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Officers' Beard Said, to Figure
on Schoneld Only as a --

cy- - Small Post v; ,
SchoSeld 'Barracks I to be main- -

tained as a email post only, abd the
: raaJn bulk or ,4.he- - army of Oahu is to
i be concentrated at and aiound Pear;

Harbor , and Fort Shafter, according
' to Information from the highest ;au

.' thorfty that has reached army, officer
here. : ' '

--
'

:

' Thia plan, the result of the stud;
of the local situation by the board o

. officers which took the field recently
and of the big maneuvers 8 fe"

; wees ago, is declared by; the mei
Mho have beard of it --and they art
very Xew--- to be the most important

'mintary m6ve here for the past twt
years. M.oreover, . it completely revo

I lutionizes the strategic situation. Ye
It is recarded ty armj'; experts as th
topical move to make, and therefore,
there has been little doubt xpresset
aa to the accuracy of ihe information
In fact, the Information eomea'to tht
S' i.'lietin from an unquestionably

..se board of "higher-up- s

t repoit and the report wa
, accordlRS to .wireless new,

ijornins,-- ; wa Is that to
a are to fci rt,phed.here in Jam",

an " Should this provr correct' ther-- ;

will te a lot of :men under ;canva!
shortly, for it Is stated that jib neS

. construction ' wcrk'ia nicely" td beb
- xraxL at Schq fie ! J . owlns to ' the roceir-

-

-- mendatior.s cfTHarr.r board to cok-- 1

f cr 1 1 r a t e i li t r. " t h r. c a r . Vt - r I ft Ia.rbor .

- AtconJir.i "to hat 1s: deelarej' I --

be the report :cf thia defenke boan:
SchcSeld Barracks as a post will b"

maintained for one-regime-
nt of cava

' ry and possibly " "two of infantr;
.There may even be a decrease in th7
troops at the plains station'. .Quartei;

"for the rest of the big.army of 12,0C
- men ultimately to .be stationed he :
- will be constructed near Pearl Hai ,

Lor. :
'

; .' ..
;

It Is understood that the board c
'

. de rente finds, nothing Uo defend
Schofield and "ererythlng to defend s.

- Pe&rT Harbort ' Moreover the expert
'figure that if the bulk of the army1 i

- Btatiohed at Schofield, it Is .Ukely t
be caught between two hostile, forcef
one landing atHalelwa and one nea
Pearl Harbor. " . -

The" construction work at Echoflel
how ; under way will be completef
It is also possible that a detachmer
niiRhi be stationed. near Halelwa.

ITbe decision; to put mosC-o- f th'
troops In the vicinity of Pearl Harbo
and, Shafter completely changes! th ";

aspect of the military, situation o;
Oahu. and is particularly Important (
Honolulu.- - v i .

': ' ' '

. : '' .

Schofeld Cavalrymen Make
. Brilliant Showing in Stiff

Test of Man and Beast:;
fStar-BulUt- in Staff Correspondence

SCIIOFIELD , BARRACKS. Dec 16.
-- Although the army hospital corp
yas on: hand Ihla morning iflth every
thing In Its repertoire rrofn' arnica u

-- ray machnery, the nrst of tne rajn
cus -- Rusian rides" byjthe (cavalry offi
cers" didnt produce anything . resemy Minb a real, accIdrtrC, Twenty-fiv-e ou

' ot twenty-tl-x riders went over th
cenrseand iffnisned within the requir

"i d time, wpir the twenty-sixt- h, Lieut
V Jack Hume ho was thrown at one o

ll.e jumpawaa not badly hurfasldi
l from a, severe shaking-up- , and luckily

il not require the Attention of tbt
Vv'iMedicos. s"'

. .
'

. Perfect conditions of weither. abovr
tnd footing below upset all the "dope
of the. pe&slsmista to the effect tha.
there would be a lot. of accidents anr
mat few would flnith the three-mil- r
course within the eleven-minut- e time

rl?nalt.- - The footing was so secure thar
Tfc en the-cavalr- y . horses, which' a.rf

. rot exactly r the claps- - of Irish ;bunt

- ORIVE- - GATES, LAWN FURNITURI

"V . .i H,.E. KENDRlCK, LTO.

1 t

Sign The Last
Resolutions

Despite the receipt today of
the' $33,000 31ayor Fern remains

' firm in his .determination not . to
sign the resolutions passed re--&

centlj-- by the board of supervis-- i'

org.' He declared this morning
$ that "as I aee things at present

there is not any reason why J
should make these resolutions a

3 law by, my signature. , Some of
y tbem 1 shall, those which, in my

opinion are absolutely necessary,
auch as providing money to

? make up small deficits
,
In the

P funds for the different depart
ments. I believe that the next
board ; of : supervisors ' should

$ have the say-s-o regarding the ex--

penditure of other 'and larger
t- - sums, as the work must be done

during the term of office of the
4 coming- - board.'

: v. ,.! . ;', 8: t 3 4
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Democratic Senator-ele- ct Has
: Powerful Backing for U.S.,
j Attorney's Office. Here f

James L. Coke,: Democratic senator
Tect from Oahu, a leader of his party
a nawaii ana prominent attorney, is

. ce n i 1 1 ate forH ,Unite;; 'sufea
Oihtrict Attorney t to xucceed v. Robert,
.Yj' BreckonsV according" to authentic;rorr this :m ornkig. i' ;; Vfit

--? ..While none of the parties concerned
.6 inclined td discuss the matter to--

; ey,; the fact remains that Mr. 'Coke
e.Hds the field for the appointment A
lumber of influential , friends have
1cne a lot of quiet work for him during
Le past f few weeks and It is stated

',n good authoritr that Mr. Breckons
.mself regards Coke with favor as a
uccessor to the federal office nere
It was learned this, morning tuat

I meeting of the Bar. Association v. ill
, held this afternoon at four o'nlook
0 discuss the question of indoruaw a
andldate. Whether . any - candidate

111 bo indorsed is not settled, for ipme
1 the prominent meinaers of the on

hold that the organization
hould make no indorsements for office
.xceptk In the case of the Judkiarj.
)thers say that the district attorney';-ifiic- e

should not be regarded as a po-itic-al

position, which is the objection
ifed against an inoorsement on; the
round that it would get the Bar

a non-partisa- n body, into po
'itica. : :

Senator Coke has already informed
la friends and ilow-memte- of th
er, It Is understood, tha tif he is in- -

' '- '- (Continual en. Pag 4) s

'

rrs,-- sailed along easily and there was
nome; extremely pretty jumping, and
3on:e ;riding that didn't have to be
dangerous ,.to have . itt thrill of l.fne
trectacular. The course . was well

.arded for possible accidents; but the
nly one." aside' from Lieut. Hume's

lof f,' was that of Capt. Bay, who
aa thrown, at one of the jumps. Th j

:a plain immediately remounted and
ttrrled hia steed along at coxh A good

ice that he finished within the time
1'n.it Six obstacles and three: ditches
were, included In the three-mil- e i1qj.
1 ut the officers were all well within
he time requlrment Col.Wilder wfj

the ' Tiders in person, making i tbo
course' In S minutes 52 seconds. The
fastest time was made by Lieut. Jamca
mho, peculiarly enough, arrived on th'
last transport, and neither he nor his
borse ; had been over the course be-T- c

re. Both went over It finely today,
covering the three miles in 8 minutes
IT seconds.

Lieut Hume's fall was due to no
fault of his. His animal wat a troop-hcra- e

which knew rather less about
jumping than skating.

Capt Elliott and. Lieut PhU. Sheri-
dan, both of whom were Injured dur-
ing the last few days in practicing for
ti e ride, were on the scene this ntrfn
!iig in autos, watching the proceedTiiRi
with Interest ; V

The Field Artillery wir have its turn
kl Russian ridng ether next Thuriday
cr Friday morning. .

(Continued on Page 4)
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(Specfal Cable-- to theNippu;Jlji) .

TOKIO Japan, Dec. 16. From an
authentic Kurce it Is asserted here to
day-- ' that IMnce Taro Katsura, now
grand cbau:erlain, will be appointed
new premier toniorrow, by the emper--
or. The resignations or Marquis' Kin--
mochl Saionjl and his eabinet minis-
ters, which remained unaccepted since
Dec. 2nd, will be accepted by the em-
peror prior, to the appointment of a
new' premier. ,

Prince Kat3ura will soon select his
cabinet ministirs and a new ministry
will be established firmly within a day

1'or. two.

News, of the practical certainty that
Katsura will be tLe new premier was
given to the Japanese community this
morning by the Nippu Jijt; which is-

sued extras immediately after receiv-
ing the above cablegram from Japanu
The . Japanese, community . has taken
intense interest in the crisis over the
cabinet situation. Katsura, who has
beed premier twico. Is regarded as" a
strong man for Japan in an . hour of
need.

Geueral Sickles, who has had a
with his w ife and son,

was unable to win Jover his daughter,
Mra. 'Crackentborpe, who says, she
will still sue for an accoimting of tho
eatate; . . .' ' '

J. P. Mofgan is well again, and is
out smoking bis usual large and
.strong cigars. He has been sick for
a few days with a cold. .
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FREAR AI-I- ? XINDSAY SEE';

AVOID i'JIIil
Mrs.; Fred MacFarlane andMrs., J.

R. Gait, trustees for tne Kaiulani
Girls obe,. called on' the acting gow
ernor. this morning to urge his co-

operation. In an.effort to change con-

ditions for the young women working
in the pineapple canneries vwho are
compelled to walk through a portion
of. the llwelei district.. . a ..'

Mott-Smit- h announced that a "but- -

vey already has been ordered and an
tftort w nrbe made to extend .JobeUo

.MiKi vumug euKy) .iu uiai k n iu
supply thoroughfare direct from the
girls' home to the canneries. . This
will-- c hable the young women to reach
their ' f workshops , without passing
throuiih the streets of. the '

Ill-fam-

dfstrict.'., ;' '
.' - ;:-y-

The workt wiU require some time,
however, as maps must, be made
showing ; the private propertied af--i
iecterr by . tne extension, conaenraa-tio-n

proceedings may le found neces-
sary, j and the properiy owners . along
the roite must be reimbursed by .the
Territory. The enterprise'' has : the
aeting jgovernor's hearty. sympathy,
however, and he will eniploy his in-

fluence t to obtain the extension at the
earliest!, possible moment.

CHEEK BITTEPI

ry Rm nnn
jw j m M-t- v

j

Spencer ' Bicker ton, real estate
broker,. was; bitten in the - face, by a
ferocious dog at Kaimuki thia: morn-
ing. A nasty, wound was inflicted,
but.iir.Bickerton lost no time id, com
ing intb town to have it dressed by

i surge on, and, talking over the. 'wire J
about i it from his home, at- - Waikiki,
te Jnijormed a StarBalletfii reporter
that, hie did not anticipate any anger-uu- s

resnlts.
Jlr.iBickerton had gone to Kaimuki

to see a Chinese about a. piece Of

land, -- and, while he . was - discussing
the matter with the man, a huge dog
belonging to the latter sprang at him
without a moment's warning and hit
him 'severely in, the cheek.'Vheu
talking about . it shortly before noon,
Le said he did not know if the owner
o.f .' the" . vicious brute had done, any-
thing to the dog.

'Edith St. Clair, after: a sensational
suit, won a $22,r00 verdict from Klaw
& Erlanger. the theatrical "trust" for
not living up to a contract.

,,,9

IRetis Party Reports AtYftlt
i. WithExceptiorr of mml4

ttuuuunntttt a tj n a.t:
r The Star-Bulleti- n, , is . glad, ito tl

St announce that it Jhas been able. I
tl to send a special staff correspdn H
tl dent with the governor's, party on
U the ;.Tbetis,- - and. (her correspqnd
XI ence below . is the .only; informac
tt tion of : its kind that can be tt. 3
8 cured from the party. The Thet- - tJ
8 is, having no wireless,' it was a j tt puzzle howj to send the news tot, 8
8 Honolulu while the - ship Is - at l
8 sea. but as will be eeen from the 3
8, accompanying stOTy, this almost ;tl
8 insuperable difficulty has - been .8
8 overcome ; by i newspaper ', enter--. 8
8 prise. - , r . -- "tt
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 88 8 8X8 8
, (By Thottght Wave t the iSUfV

' Bulletin.) v . ;

On - Board the K S.: R. C. Thetis.
December anxiously Mntu
the distance; Attorneyeneval ' Lind- -

say a few 'minutes'; ago saw bt la.
b.ue outline of Kanal fade Into the ea
and realized that he was at last in' for
u twenty-roun- d championship liJght
with Mai de Mer,; the ; wetl-kno- n

marine white hope who has floored so
many aspirants" for, the . belt ' T,T ;:

Governor Frear Is hoveriiig; sollcitn-diousl- y

in the . vicinity of his attorney-genera- l,

who !s suffering ' heroically.
The governor although, a good, sailor,
taid today to the Star-Bulleti- n corres-
pondent that the weather is almost' za
i cugh as .the auto trip he took to the
W aiakea-homestead- s with Secretary
Fisher, and. tha he-i- a

. not yet quite
ple to retain anything on his mind.

The Thetis left Honolulu harbor, yes- -

tciday afternoon at four o'clock and, is
row rainy on on tne voyage to Laysan
trd Midway isuanas.. She. Is steaming
at the terrific ' rate of four- - knots ; an
tour; and "with a favoring wind filling
Iier sails, picks up two or three knbt
nitre. Cant Cochraa thinks we ought
o arrive at Laysan tomorrow morn-ic- g.

Lindsay is extremely pessimistic
tut z&id he could be. quoted as hoping
ii-a- t the next, thing to neave in sight
will be injand. ' -- v

This morning all parties were mus-
tered out on deck for a drill in that
Jolly cboras of the jolly; tatr "Fif--.

teen men. on a dead man's chest!
and the attorney- - general assured
your correspondent that it couldn't
possibly - be 'his chest.
Is This a HoaxT . v

Although the governor and the at-
torney general. led the people of Ha-

waii to believe tbey were going on
this cruise for the purpose of draft-- 1

ing some new laws, they showed no.
signs, of speed in that direction this
morning. After the chorus had been
practised with fine ultra-marin-e r ef
feet for an hour, Frear and Lindsay
spent the rest of the morning In
watching George Willett. the policeman-or-

nithologist from Los Angelea,
construct a goony-trap- . Thfs trap is
to catch the shy and suspicious goonr
which grows in such larpe numbers
on the . Pacific islands Willett la a
member of the party of scientists wh6

(Continued on page two.)
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Fleets Ot Ottoman And Hellene B;uu
; ships Meet At The Entrance Of The

Dardanelles--Late- r Compelled . :g- -

tiire iUnder H
toss One Grusier And Two ; ; !

Torpedo Bpats-Turk- s Suffer
Sinking One Cruiser

; ; AndOne Torpedo u M -

v;-;:- ; : : Destroyer - --.- -
v-:-- .

.
.

: fAssociated

. CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey,
been received at the navy office
ron at the mouth of the Dardanelles has met th: G: . : ; s.

and" after a heavy engagement forced the att::k:r; 1j '

a retreaU with a loss of one large cruiser, name r, t

givjn, and two torpedo boats The loss of life is r,:. y;1. :
ed; The Turks are reported tc have lost cnlcru!:.; ; i

toripedQ destroyer in. the battle, wh'ch.is said to h::.: r:
fiercely for several hours. -

v :. ; ' v , p
C ' f.fANY CHANGES
LONDON, Dec, 18. It l more than likely that the Pes:

which Is dua to begin Its session her today," will mi.s' r j-- th

present map of Europe, especially In the so-ca!- !i 1 T- -' i
of thesa gsojraphlcal alterations have been fsre:;;n, I
which will doubtless ba rrsi?, but which canrct fcj f;

v r-trt- thjst city.Jrcrn Yieni c'::'ire .t.at t1-- ? c. ..

fotlowlr.j tha decision of ths psa'ca 'tonferer.cs,' Is "jmprsvi.-- ;

m m
;) ROME lUly', Dec. 18. Dispatches

battle between the -- Greeks and the Tvrks off tf.a nauth c; t..:
In which the Greeks are said to have
tlre. ";The Turks are said to have lost
cr-an- th Greeks two torpeco boats

"- - A"

Britain Honors Whi 2!av; '..
.. ... ' ' . .": ' ' '. , .. . : - - ' .

;
v ... . .; ; ; .. .. . . , . ' ' ,

; ; ; .t
. . fAiwocUtd Tr CaMel r '

. .

''t. LONDON, Dec' 16 Memorial scrices over the lato VVhi- -' --

formerly ambassador from the .United States' to the court cf
will be held Friday morning w4th gr3at pdmp. The Admirilty h;
WashiROton for permission to send a battleship as a convoy f:r t
of the late diplomat. No answer has
lieved here that the State Department1
the Teatiest i. . :' i

Wilson To Name'Succe::,i,

which
today

sand and

and

last

b!m
voyage.

i

16. h::
c

J

ARE
c:

to- - tiit t'ty ...
i

lost heavily, f r
cruisjr tor; fand

j
1

9 t:
beerf as yet, fc- -t It is

In the capltol v, I -

declared thia morning, " with
some : that the" report la
false, ! belnff on untrue --

It the. story started-whe- n

Fisher was seen
the street today, with his conn- - ,

save Up,
gaze'of ;the : For ,?

years Fisher has a hlr-- :

sute' facial growth evea '
that of the Governor in Jength andT .

yet It said that It was..
a deep for, ;

and an effort to Frear. ju
previous bint v

or warning, - taken to
" hasmean also

shaved. But. as says
both'the- - and its are with- -

out In

,1. - . . , Associated Tress CabloJ '
v -- WASHINGTON, 18. It was this morri-- 3 tt It
,ls .'almost certain Taft will stand aside and;::;.y t'--s

of the successor to the late Jeid, former r::::f;r
to Great Britain, to! be made by Mr. Wlfsoh. The request cf t:- -; Zr.:.h
government that a warship be permitted to act as a convoy to tu? tzlj (f
Mr. Reid will be taker up at a cabinet meeting at once and si

r tent as soon as possible. It is more than that the ' Va;'iic-t5- n

authorities will, express their pleasure at the offer and accept It.

Assaults
'

K 'v" v m- (Associated Presa CahleJ
' j'' y

y SANTA ANNA, CAW Dec, 18. After assaulting a'young d2-:h---
ter

of a rancher near here, a tramp today bought off a posseof rin,
under the leadership of the sheriff of Orange county, killing a. deputy and
wounding three members of the posse before he was finally slain him?!f.
His body riddled with bulieta when the posse finally reachjj It

r-
- ... '; m :

Last

CM

Hop
, 1 r .;" , (aociatJ Press CaWJ. :. . ; .. r.'"x -- '.

ANGELES, CALV Dec 16. U la said here, as the last itope, that
Aviator Kearney may have escaped after all, that hi declared .

he might alight upon the Island of Santa. Cruz. If he is not there aH
hope will have to be abandoned, and fate of the birdman and hit "

man companion will assured.-- ' r.-, ?" C ':: : f

GOVERNOR'S BEARD

- .
MottSm:th Denies Rumor that

Frear Has Shave
Before Sailing J "

Backed by excellent authority . the
Star-Bulleti- n te. able ; to ' deny the
rumor was spreading down-
town that' Governor Frear
shaved off his luxuriant beard before
sailing away on the Thetis yester-
day afternoon for those mid-Pacifi- c

dunes; 'known asj Laysan;
Midway Islands., The authority is no
Jess than Secretary' now, Acting-Govern- or

E.,A. Mctt-Smlt- h, one 'of the
tor shake Bands' with the , Chief

Executive aboard revenue cutter
ad and General

Lindsay "bon '

Prew'Cabll
Dec Vcrd

ticre that. the cru:::r
.t

PR03ABLE i

mipir"".
f.

.
and.w-r- s .

one znd one -

one larsscruissr.

received
American

Beats

For Aviatoi

STILL

lie '
asperity, "

-

based premise.
seems Ter-

ritorial -- Auditor qa
entire

tenance, his upper exposed
to.the populace.;;

Mr. boasted
exceeding

breadth, mas
the result of admiration

emulate
disappearance, without

was therefore
that the Governor

'Mott-Smlt-h

jumor basis
foundation fact.

Dec, announced hers
that.PresWent ap-

pointment Whitelaw

w:r

probable

girl,

Was found

LOS'
drowning

-

the news.
paper be

IS ON GOVERNOR'S -- FACE

Close

4?fch Attorney
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HUNDREDS BOUND COASIVARD

CI FID
Two large transpacific lirers to

leave. Honolulu f-
-f the mainland be-

tween December 2?.nl atul- - 21th. can
alone accommodate three, hundred,
cabin passengers, ., I

The Oceanic steamship Ventura in
departing from" Sydney, N. R. V on
last Saturday will arrive at Honolulu
with ample room for two hundred

. cabin passengers. This vessel is re--r.

ported To have left the colonies with
a small number of cabin travelers,
while the second class quarters in the
vessel is well taken up by passengers.

H. Hackfeld & Company, represent-
ing the Pacific Mail steamship Siberia
have been notified that passengers to
the numberj of one hundred can be
accommodated in that liner from Ho-
nolulu to San, Francisco. The Matson
Navigation steamer Lurline is sched-tile- d

to depart for the mainland on
' December 24th.' Tills vessel has room
for about ei yty "? cabin . passengers
with very, few persons booked thus'far. , ' '

At the offcie of the. Oceanic Com-
pany, less than, a dozen passengers
have been. booTted for; the Coast'in
the Ventura. . . ;,; ",' 'XX':'

It looks as if accommodation ;Ior
those alleged as anxious to depart
trom the Islands; for the mainland

'. woujd go Judging from the
apparent hesitation manifested in the
enrollment at the several- - hooking
offices. X-- : '-

Passenger business from the Coast
to the islands Is and -- has for weeks

. been at low ebb but local -- passenger
agents are in hopes that with the

-- first of the year, a marked Increase
in ', the travel- - Honoluluward will fol--
lOW. " - i - : : ' ' ; '"'J.

'1 163

, Seed Cane fpr Formosa Plantations,
- , When the Tbyo "

Risen--- , Kaisha
-- tteamer Klyo Maru departed for Ja-
pan, a: shipment: of six hundred tons
cl Hawaiian seed cane was supplied
That vessel, i to be. ' discharged at - a
,loInt In Japan for transhipmentto the
Island of Formosa, The seed cane is

' forwarded to the Japanese possession
upon order fronv the Imperiol govern-
ment. ; ..v.': ; v-- ; :j

- The Kiyo Maru offered quick and
direct " transportation Jto, Japan and
an opportunity which was denied local
shippers in. either the Pacific Mail or
the regular pisseiiger liners . in- - the
T K. KY service. The cane, that left
liere on Sunday was .brought; to Ho-
nolulu "from Kapuna in the steamer

:
: MauL , --.v'' .. ,.

'

A i
4nter-l$lan- d Departures This Day.

Four , steamers - in the Iriter-Islan- d

..' service are listed for departure today.
The Mauna LoaMs to sail for Kona
tnd Kad ports, taking general cargo.
The W. G. Hall is on the boards for
departure at five o'clock, taking ptfs-tenge- rs

and freight for.! KauaL; ,The
Noeau will be ; supplied '. with, explos-
ives .for practically all porta along the
coast of Kauai, the vessel sailing at
five o'clock..-- The Claudine, makfng

' lier ilrst tripunder the nev schedule,
"" will depart at five o'clock for

and Kahului and .; the Mmi
:', xwrts; .. ' .; ,'x : ''r.:- 'to - ;JV;

Cruise to the Bird1 islands Now on. .
' A cruise to the several IsleLs andm

reefs Incorporated in the Hawaiian
bird island reservation is on. The
United States, revenue cutter .Thetis,
provisioned iind cbaled for. an extende-
d- voyage," sailed from the " ha.rbbf
late yesterday afternoon, taking; a

. little company of distinguished voy-
agers, including His Excellency Gov- -

ernor W. F. Frear, Territorial Attor-
ney General A. J. Lindsay, ' Commo-- 4

ore Salisbury and the three scienti-

sts-who arrired at Honolulu some
. days ago in th3 transport Thomas.

The Thetis is to "call at . Midway,
where Messrs. Ft ear and Lindsay jare
to . be left; The remainder ' Of the

; party wiH proceed to .Laysan Island,
.nowthe home fpr jnlilions of birdsJ
The v scientists expect to spend the
greater part of three months engaged
In a campaign cf extermination of
rabbits, alleged as existing there In

" such numbers as to i endanger the
'

lives of the birds. .. :

"V ' id.
Aiasicari Vtil .j6mit.Hrtb.' .

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
will secure the regulation twelve
thousand .tons of, Island sugar r at
Port Allen and Kahului, and it is the

: intention to omit a call at Hilo on
this voyage. The. Alaskan was dis-
charged of a large . quantity . of New
York cargo during the few days that
the teasel remained here. The ves--

- sel did not bring freight frcm Pacific
coast ports," her cargo consisting of
five transhipments by the way of the
isthnrus of Tehuantepec. The Alas-
kan is to be dispatched from Kahului
to Salina Cruz direct.1 taking besides

. sugar, ,about, two hundred tons yof
pineapples. , y .

Boisterous S'as Greet Coasting Fleet.
The, Jnter-ln'cn- d sicauiers met with

a strenuous iime in making port on
Saturday niiht and Sunday morning.
Officers in several coasting vessels
report r verjr ' rough' and In one
case the - Joss pf a ship's boat.

The stearrcr Mauna Loa r parted
company. 'with one of. her whaleboats.

c (JAS. H.

o

ROOM DIG LINERS

i the vessel having been torn from Its
ilashings as the steamer plunged
t'hrough the tempestuous waters of the
channel.

The Claudine, from Maui ports, to
arrive at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing, was tossed about, like an egg
shell. The homeward Urip was'coar-acteiize- d

as one of the roughest in
many weeks. Officers in the Likelike,
now on the Maui, Molokai and Lanai
run. formerly covered by the Mika-hal- a,

state that the. delay in arrival
was mainly due to strong northeast
winds and heavy swells.

Foster May Have New Skipper.
The'schooner Mary E. Foster, now

nineteen days from Graya Harbor and
bringing lumber to the locar branch
of Allen and Rotinson, is reported
to- - be in command of a new skipper
for at least one round trip. . Captain
George II. Johnson, the former mast-
er, remained ashore "at .the Sound,
where he underwent a serious surgi-
cal operation. Captain., Johnson at
last, accounts wasmuch improved in
health and expected to be about again
and, resume command of his vessel
upon return of the Foster to the
North Pacific. "

; ;r ': fOi :

Rithet Sailed in Ballast
-. Taking ' ballast only, the American
Lark It. P. RIthet was towed to sea
yesterday morning, the vessel - beinfe
bcund for San Francisco. The Ritiiet
arrived j here on Dec 1 w ith a large
generl cargo, on$ ; feature of her
freight" being a 'quantity of supplies
for '.Pearl Harbor. . The bark, made
her initial visit to the newf naval sta-
tion and while, there was discharged
of many

k thousand sacks of cement.
Forty thousand bricks were included
in the cargo, for Honolulu. ; ., .

Maui BacH With Island Cattle. ,! ,

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maul was
an arrival ; at the port with a ship;
ment 6f fifty, head of cattle from Ka-pu- a.

- This vessel also brought 2116
pieces of seed cane ahd a quantity of
empty drums.; - Purser McKenrder re-
ports 4000 sacks sugar at Punaluu
end 300O sacks , sugar' at Honuapp
awaiting shipment, 'r ::::f;"--'
' '.'.i--- '.' ') '

Harbor Notes. ' ::';v.f""
According to . cables theTOceanlc

liner Ventura sailed from Sydney tor
Pago Pago, Honolulu and San FranJ
Cisco on last Saturday, y i

The : Matson V Navigation
. steamer

Ltirline, to arrive from. San Francisco
onr Wednesday : morning, is , bringing
down the nextVmall .from the main-
land.. '

.. ".X X:, Xa V - "

Castle & Cooke, agents for the
Tcyo . Ki8en . Kaisha, expect to dis-
patch the liner Shiny o Maru for San
Francisco on Sunday,' Dec, 22. ;

The ; wor-o- f discharging a f ship-
ment of Australin coal from the Brit-
ish steamer Saint Kilda Is progress-
ing at a rate that insures the possible
dispatch of that vessel for Eureka,
Cal., on or abdut Wednesday . morning.

The last of ia shipment of coal from
Japan, and consigned to the United
States " quartermaster department, is
being discharged. That vessel is ex-

pected to sail for Makatea on" or
about ' Thursday. '; The Japanese
steamer : is to load phosphates for

'
Australia, .j ,: X'

'
a s ': r --

.The steamer Claudine is leaving on
the initial trip of the new schedule
at 5 o'clock this afternoon, calling at
the ' regular; Maul ports.- - The vessel
will no longer visit the island of
Hawaii.

Xr
Othert Lines May Follow in

; Rate Cutting.
TACO MA; Dec. ; 3. Local agents of

the Nippon Yusen Kaisha announce a
cut in passenger rates to become ef-

fective Jan. 1. For some time past
there, has been a: - lively rate war
among i the transpacific lines ' in the
freight business, and it is not unlikely
that it will extend into the passenger
trade. The cut announced, by the Nip-

pon company applies only to first and
second cabin passenger fares. The
rate' from the Sound to Yokohama
first cabin has been $125 and the sec-

ond, cabin, ?80; after Jan. 1 these will
le $110 and $75, respectively. The
steerage rate remains at $43.56. Ma-

nila is the only port to which the pas-

senger rate is not reduced. The fare
to k'obe first cabin has been $127.50
and will be reduced to the same as
the Yokohama fare. To Mojl the re-

duction will be $15 first cabin and
$10 second cabin. To Shanghai the
reduction is from $140 to $125 first
cabin and from $100 to $85 second
cabin. The greatest reduction is in
the fare to' Hongkong, which is from
$150 first cabin 'and $105, second cabin
to $125 and $85 respectively.

Kiyo Maru Departs for the Orient.
The last of one thousand tons of

nitrates was discharged from the
Japanese steamer Kiyo Maru late yes-

terday afternoon and that vessel was
dispatched for, Japan "and China ports
at 5 o'clock through the agency of
Castle & Pooke. The Kiyo

'
Maru

brought , cargo " from Central and
South American ports. ;

y
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pijlEBlflDAY

Monday, Dec. 16.
Temperature 6 a. m., 68; 8 a. m.,

75; 10 a. m., 75; 12 noon, 78. Mini-
mum last night, 67.

Wipd 6 a. m., velocity 4. N.; 8 a.
m., velocity 5, N.; 10 a. m., velocity 5,
W.; 12 noon, velocity 4, W. Movement
past 24 hours, 120 mlies.

Barometer, at 8 a. ro., 30.14. -- Relative

humidity, :. S a. m 71, Dew-point

at 8 a. m.. 64. Absolute humidity, 8
a, in., 6.643, i Rainfall, 0. ; v .

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS
V . " I a. i ;

Special Cabfe to Merchants'
ExcuangeJ,

Hyides. Carrie Much Fertilizer.
Fertilizer Is said to make up a por

tion of the very heavy cargo to be j

brought to the islands in the Matson
Naxigation steamer Hyades, which isj
due to arrive at Honolulu today. .

The Hyades. Is reported to have
sailed from Seattle and Tacom with
One of the largest cargies "placed
aboard that vessel in many months.
While at the Sound therHyades was
Supplied with 3000 tons freight at Ta-com- a.'

It . is claimed that the largest
item in the freight list is 9000 sacks
of fertilizer for local concerns. The
cargo was' transhipped 1 at Tacorna
from vessels from Alaska.

Enterprise., Has Resumed isiand Run.
1 After haying been "laid Qp pending

general repairs ( and an overha,uling,
the Matson JCaylgatfon steamer Enter-
prise wept into commission again and
is reported by pahle to ! have sailed
fVom San, Francisco at noon Saturday
With destination as Hilo.. .The Enter-
prise is believed, will bring a. large
general cargo to tlie' Big Island. "

x ;. txs - :

- ;,. .. ;.

Departures for Kauai .. ." x .
j.The Inter-Islan- d - steamer W. O.

Hall, wnich brought nearly five thou
sand sacks " of Garden Island sugar,;
at this port has .been placed on the
berth for dispatch to Kauai i at fi ye

clock this evening. The steamer
Noeau is also scheduled to sail , for
Kauai at the same hour, the latter
vessel taking explosives for all ports
on that Island. '

x ' - - X;X

ARKITED

V i, Sunday, Dec. 15.
Grays . Harbor Defiance, Am. sclu

p. m. .
'

..

.' Maui, Molokai and Lanai, ports-j-Likelik- e,

stmr., a. m-- ; 1 .1 r.
KahuIuL . and J'XaJhaina-laudine- ,

stniraiitn. :":; --

i 'Kauai pbrtsW. GoHaJLstmKX
m.- :r '.'.:,X. ,' '

; ; .

' Kauai ports M ikahala, tmr a. m.

DP1BTD i

.
'' - , Sunday, Dec. 15. ;

Japan and China porta Kiyo Maru,
Japanese stmr.; B p. m. - "X' Salina Cruz via Port Allen and Ka-

hului Alaskan, A.-- S. S., p. m. '
.

San Francisco R. P. RIthet, Am.
blc, a. m. ' '

.

Midway and Laysan Islands-Th- etis;

U. S. S., p. m. ... ,

. Monday, Dec 16.
Hawaii ports Wallele, stmr., p. m.

PASSENGERS AREIYED
'; Per str. w. G. - Hall;, from ' Kauai

ports, Dec. 15. Mr.' and Mrs. J. L.
Huddy, Mrs. J. Huddy, F. T. Schmidt,
Mrs. L. Kaleikau, Mrs. : E. Rose, J.
Macaywby, Mrs, Kupuhi,. Mrs. B. ka-tih- a,

J. ' Seito, K.; Takata; Mr; Ikeda,
Mr. Sakwai, Mrs.-- . Sakwax Antone
Fraga, Mrs. J., Quinni G.'.Suembto, Y.
Morikawa, M. Palmos, O. Y. Thoma3
and 36 deck. - X 'rX-AXXX- :-

- Per. ,str, Likelike, from Maui 4ind
Molokai, ports, Dec; 15c-- Or Tollefson,
Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. E. Eeaea, Mrs. Q.
Eaea,' Mrsv Aikau, Geo. P.- - Cooke and
2 deck, ' , ... ,

t PASSENGERS
'

BOOKED 1--

Per str. Mikahala, for Maul and
Molokai ports, Dec. 17. Miss M. Mey-
er,, Miss A. Meyer, Miss Annie."Meyer,

Per. str. Kinau, for "Kauai ports,
Dec 17. J. P. Cooke. Mrs. W, M. Vin-

cent, Mrs. G. E. Vincent, Miss Wil-
cox, Mrs. C. H. Wilcox and maid,
Geo. Otani, M. Osakl. F. A, Egger-king- .

.Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo,: via
vray ports, Dec 18. Miss H. Robinson,
Mies L. Robinson, Miss Jean Prltehard
Miss Maggie Pritchard, Master A. Mc-Kenzi- e,

Mrs. H. McKenzie, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Wood, Miss H. Caldwell,
Miss L. Marwell, Mrs. Maud Taylor,
Miss Irene Aiken, Miss Lillian Boyde,
A. Male, J. C. Searle, Jr., C. C. Searle,
T. C. Searle, Mrs. W. F. McCbnkey,
Master McConky.

Per str. W. G Hall, for Kauai
ports, Dec, 1&. Miss A. Grobe, Miss
C. Bettencourt," Miss D. Grobe, Miss
V. Wenselau, Miss H. Schimmelfen-nig- .

Miss A. Miller. Frank Fercandes,
Alfred Fernandes, Manuel Fernandes,
H. D. Wishard, Miss L. Dudley, Stan
ford Deverell. Annie Deverell.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson. A. Robinson, C.
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
"Christophersen, Mrs. M. H. Puley,
Miss I. G. McDonald, Mrs. M. E. Perr
ley. Miss Lawrence, Miss A. Waal,
Miss Cross, Miss Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
Fujita, Miss R. Monroe, Mrs. Weste-vel- t.

Master Westevelt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Hayselden, Miss T. Hayselden,
Miss E. Hayselden. Webster Aluli,
Jas. Monroe, Miss Akui Ah Nin, Wm.
Whitford.

Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau'
ports, Dec. 24. Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Greeriwell.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Dec. 24. Miss H. Schemmingfly,
Miss J, A. Wilder, Miss Deas, Selvyn
Robinson, Francis Gay.

nnnf HTinm ifrnnn r f--i
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j WAI LU KU;' Dec . 1 4 .A well attend-et- l
and unusually interesting. meeting

of - the Chamber of Commerce was
held last Wednesday afternoon at the
riyns of the Board of .Maui Super-
visors. It was a long session and lots
was accomplished. The first matter of
business was a commnnication from
Secretary H. P. Wood, .who prooosed
that a large hotel be built on the
slopes ofHaleakala, for .touriits anj
Island people, who might like to spend
a portion of their vacation time in the
Island, 'k he scheme also took In a
if st house on the summit of the moun-
tain. The matter was somewhat dis-
cussed- At last a commttee consiU-iLf- .

of Hugh Howell. W. H. Field. J. N.
S Williams and W. O. Aiken was ap-
pointed, who together with President
Frank F." Baldwin would consider the

rwJ-.ol- e matter, and see if It would be
rn'sslble to carrj' ut the plans for Kt-te- r

accommodating people who wish
to visit Haleakala.

The matter of accommodation of the
travelng public at Kahului also came
up for discussion, and the same com-

mittee will consider what pan be done
in this matter.

Matters of legislation for Mani were
discussed at length. Chairman of the
Ecard of Supervisors " W. F . Pogne
thought it was high time that Maui
get together in such matters and he
thought that some committee on leg-irlati-

. from; the Maui Chamber , of
Commerce saould be appointed. A
action to that effect was mads, and
W. F. Pogue, E. R Bevins md ; R.. H.
Case were appointed as such a com-t'ltte- e.

:
"

School houses and school matters in
general were next discussed and. all
agreed that while a committee on new
tchool buildings might not be nrces-sary?- -

yet it wpuld be' an excellent Idea
if before new huildings were erected'
that all. interested view the plins for
such public improvements, and hat
suggestions from principals, superin-
tendents, in the various districts and
in fact any one interested-b- e submit-
ted to the Loan Commission,,.who had
the matter in qhargevf j

FREAR AND LINDSAY "

(Continued -- from 'tage 1)

arriyed on ithe transport to study : wild
life in 'the Sputh'Seas.-- ' After Inspect-
ing ,the tears and-bulls-

, on the Honol-lul- u

Stock Exchange and having i
look at H. Gooding Field's troupe of
trained. iReformlng. statistics,, hey
feel well satisfied .with, the first lap
of. thejir n journey. Thy f, will ? he
dropped at Laysan tomorrow; to spend
two . months'L hunting down the fero-
cious "Laysan rabbit ;ahd - trying t
catch the yrllA canary which preys od
tha waterfowl 'there.

"The Goony-Tra- p.
:

.WTillett;s. construction of the goony-tra- p

jwas watched :i with great inter;
est by all on .board.. , It Is a round
bbx about like a short dill, pickle bar-
rel. Around the bottom of this clif
cular box he has cut holes just large
enough for the goony to enter. All
the holes, are exactly the same size
and exactly; alike. In fact, as Mr.
Willett, informed your correspondent,
thi: 13 the idea of the trap. The best
bait for goohles, according to Mr. Wil-
lett is Swiss cheese with large holes
in it, and the ,

party provided itself
with a, large quantity of this cheese
in Honolulu with the expert advice of
Heinie Heydenreich, of the Young
Hotel "rathskeller, who is a noted au-

thority, on the holes in Swiss cheese.
The cheese is put inside the trap

where It' can be seen from every one
of the holes, and the trap ; set in a
spot that goonies are known to fre-
quent. This "can be told, Willett says,
by the peculiar manner in which the
nearby herbage has been nibbled.

The goony is an exceedingly sus-
picious creature, but he has an in-

ordinate appetite for Swiss cheese.
He will enter one of the little holes
and grab the cheese. Then he will
Instinctively look around for a way
to get out, as all wild animals do
when trapped by their natural enemy,
man. Here is where the idea of hav-
ing all the holes exactly alike comes
in. The trapped goony will be un-
able to tell which hole he came in at,
and will remain in the trap, pacing
round and round trying to find his
wa yout. Even should he pause op-

posite the hole at which he effected
entrance, he will be , perplexed to
know whether it really Is the right
hole or not, and there he will remain,
a prey to the most miserable doubts
and fears, until the scientists come to
6hoot him with a Winchester grizzly-gun- .

:

Mr. Willett will have his trap com-
pleted sometime this afternoon", and
then he is goinsr to set it up on the
taffrail in the hopes of catching an
albatross. However, he says that the
albatross 's too wary for this kind
of asnare.. He can only be caught
by pointing a cross-bo- at-hi- and
repeating one of P. Maurice Mac-Mahon- 's

poems, a la Ancient Mariner.
Although Governor Frear is away

from office cares, he consented to re-

ceive your correspondent at the usual
reporter's hour of noon toclay. He
announced that he is at work upon a
compensation act for people who get
seasick aboard a government vessel,
and also that he is preparing a pro-Dose-d

draft of the Rapid Transit
franchise whereby the company can
extend its Fort Shaft er iine "to Lay-
san.

l:3rt o'dock p. ' m. Tlio ship's loi
is just being mado up and Linlsay is
trying to get volunteers for a crow
to man it as a life raft and h?aI for
Honolulu.

WE be permitted to
MAY; that good.-portrait- s

are most happy re-

minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always we!-com- e

and highfy prized gift.1

We want to assure you that

we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

Inscrre you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

"

Respectfully,

Mm Mr M r MW i

IRCHMS; PL1

Planning to transfer Honolulu's an-nua- V

winter night carnival from
(

Christmas Eve to New year's eve,
the Merchants' Association Saturday
afternoon held a meeting and decided
to promote a real carnival on the lat-
ter date. With the help of thet pub-
lic, it Is hoped to shift the celebration
so that the big rush of Christmas Eve
business will not be interfered with
as It '"has been" Iri the pastr"and to
niake the. New Year's . Eye affair-- a

large welcome to 4he ', incoming year
and farewell to the outgoing 'i
( ?ulius Unger, committee of. one to
arrange 'the. details of the plan, is
already, busy and : he announced this
morning that the merchants, will give
a ; band concert at Bishop Park; op-

posite the Young Hotel, from eight
o'clock .until midnight X The band-
stand will be electrically illuminated.
All the.stores will be illuminated, with
shop windows brightly lit up. . 5

Plans are also no foot for a big
Japanese and Chinese' parade. It will
be Chinatown's ' first, ,celebration of
New Year's on the ;date observed by
tne rest, of toe civmzea world, l ne
plans are for a big parade of illumi-
nate floats, and plenty, of fireworks
along the line. ' XXX X:"

The . cafes, itV Is announced,, will
operate on the mainland plan, tables
being .reserved, for ..the; occasion, and
several will put on "cabaret shows,"
which means that- - they will have en-

tertainers and yaudetille acts. ;
The .

; merchants are preparing to
carry announcements of the', celebra-
tion in their . holiday advertising, and
are making a strong effort to --get the
carnival postponed from . Christmas
Eve. to leave, the night, before Christ-
mas with nothing jto interfere with
holiday choppers. ,
''It is also proposed that no mer-

chant sell Confetti; or "serpentine"
until, after Christmas : Eve, so that
much of, the roughness of the. Christ-
mas Evev celebration will be effectu-
ally" prevented. X : .'X'--- ' '

Wm PLEADED
s

FOR SECRECY

In behalf of a lad, who
was declared "timid and afraid of spec-
tators in a crowded courtroom." At
torney J. Alfred Magoon. appearing
at district court this morning as as-
sisting the prosecution in an assault
and battery case, requested, without
success, that the hearing be held in
chambers.

District Magistrate Monsarrat de-

clined to accede to the Magoon de-

mands, giving his reason that in do-
ing so he, would simply establish a
precedent that would, later on entail
endless' trouble and delay in dealing
with cases of a similar nature.

Attorney Bert-Lightfoot- , represent-
ing the defendants in the action,
awaited his turn and then informed
the court that the aforementioned
"coy and timorous youngster" had on
one or more occasions appeared be-

fore Judge Whitney in the juvenile
court. Lightfoot also vouched, the in-

formation, that the lad belonged to one
of the several gangs or boys who
makes nuisances of themselves in the
Kakaako district.

The lad finally went to the witness
stand to testify to alleged cruelty by!
his parent. A gaping crowd that'
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packed the courtroom apparently fail-

ed to hold any terrors for this. lad, for
he related his story without tne use
of, much persuasion or. coaxing upon
the part of, the legal

, The case of assault failed to stick,
the defendants being discharged.

5IIDMGI1T BASE- -

BALL
. il

A baseball game in which forty sol-
diers participated at. 2 o'clock yester-
day morning was alleged as the novel
excuse ottered by a.; youth fu) Korean
who' had been : gathered fn by police
officers, charged .with having beejo
present at a game where money wajs
being won .or; lost .;.' "-- V-' '

"I was watching a crowd of soldiers
at basebaU; and hot a crap game,' was
the denial j set forth under . oath, and
from the witness-stan- d at police court
this morning.
.. Asked as to the hour, the defendant
stated that It was somewhere between
2 and 3 o'clock this mornlng when the
natlonaf game was at full swing. ;
" The absurdity . of the explanation
was sufficient to satisfy the court
concerning the guilt. of the defendant
and he was mulcted to the tune of
five dollars. - ' '

'.
' X I

Deputy Kellett and a delegation of
officers quietly journeyed over : Into
Iwilei district last night and surprised
a dozen gamesters in the act of play- -
iug 6cyen wwe eieveu, ab ine game
was conducted In a blind alley, the of
ficers succeeded in gathering all pari
ucipants- - with the exception of one
who .clambered over a roof to freedom.

While some preferred to forfeit ball
to the amount of ten dollars, others
decided to enter a plea of guilty as
charged and were let :off with mini-
mum fines of five dollars and costsl

The confusion of bright lighu along
Honolulu's Great White Way t on lasl
Saturday nlghi was too much for I
half dozen Individuals of various ha
tlonalities, who were arraigned, upon
a charge of '

. v j
, Americans. ; Hawaiiana. Porto, R&

cana and, Japanese contributed, toth
municipal coffers in fines . ranging
from three to ten dollars. , WTiere the
money was not forthcoming, the dfer
fendant was invited to spend the holi?
day season as guests at Hotel Aschl

Alleged as having participated in a
holdup in which a Chinese figured
as a victim, Ben Bright.: Kau wa an4
Eli are awaiting action by the. prose-
cution upon a charge of assault , Ac-
cording to the story to!, by the po:
lice, the Chinaman twas vniet ly the
trio, who proceeded to teat him up
and then take all valuables from his
personr Less than ten dollars in cash
was' removed '

j- k i :; -

In effecting the arrest of Bright,
Deputy Kellett experienced a hard
tussel before landing his man behind
the bars. Bright is alleged to have
sprung upon the officer, and he was
only stopped In his intention cf mak-
ing good his escape ty Kellett draw-
ing a gun. The police department Is
working on the theory that the three
men now Implicated in the alleged
holdup may also be the instigators
of a series of other roberies Which of
late have demanded the attention of
the officers.

REVISE SfllOOL BUDGET

The committee on school estimates
will hold its first meeting this week,
convening in the Senate chamber of
the capitol building next Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock. The budget, pre-
pared by . the board of school commis-
sioners, estimating the expenses foi
the next biennial periol, will be taken
up In. part for revision. Secretary
Mott-Smit- h, who. sits as' chairman of
(he committee announces that all per-
sons . with suggestions to make con-
cerning a possible revision of the
schedules are welcome to express his
views at "this meeting.

The' length of 'tirae required .for
passing upon the school budget can-
not be even guessed at, as this is the
first time the job, created by the new
school law, has been tried.

Mr. and Mts. J. Ogden Armour, the
former head of the great packing in-

dustry, have arrived in San Francis-
co on their way to Santa Barbara,
where they will winter.'

Printers, Bookbinders,
rnoto-tngraYe- rs.

FABRINGTON.

1
. . .General Bcsiness Manager

1SS0OATED

ADYERTISINQ

CLASSIFIED.

CIRCULATIOT JCXY-OCTOIJE- Il

... ..... MERCHANT STREET
Telephone 2385 ' X ,

'

SUBSCRIPTION
STAR-BULLETI- N

...V....,.;..;.
SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-.TJULLETI- N.

..v.-......;.-....,'.-
.'. . , .

.
;.;A.mmmm....

Commnnleatlons to Star.BnllftJn,

representatives.

1113 f,iE

drunkenness.'.

"Indications are very good for wa- - ,

ter at. the places pointed out by W. V
Mason," said Senator Cecil Brown in '
reply to a question about the Lanai
water prospecting work. .

"On Friday night, the latest time :

heard, the. well was down 13. feet 9
inches and the indications or water
were promising At that time the;
digging , was through hard rock."
v Mr., Brown ; was very favorauiy lm-whi-

"the water expert .from. New
pressed ' with the, quickness with
which the : water . expert from New
Zealand designated tha 'spois where
he... was satisfied water , could be
struck, and that without' recourse to
the divining rod '. until after he had
spotted the places. , ' -

de mello Wins m
::x --xl HILO ON A FOUL

(Wireless to The Star-Bulleti-

s HILO. MAWAII. Dec. IS. Ben ?
De Mello won hls.. fcfisht here

Q last Saturday, night with George '

Ingle,, getting the decision on a '
foul. Ingles' manager protested
against the referee's ruling, de
daring that nt looks bad." It

$ H the, cutrent . belief among the
sports' of Hilo . that there Is

$ something In the. attitude taken
$ by Ingle's manager. .

t f t,t4fftU. 8. At'CTIOX TODAY

A

Silk goods valued .

" originally at
about J180Q will be sold by the Fed-
eral government at public auction at
10 o'clock, tomorrow morning. In the
auction rooms in the .Progress block,
bn Fort Street. "These are the Japan-
ese drygoods

, seized, by the customs
authorities , some time ago, and taken
from Mrs. Kataojca, who, was later
lined and given two days' imprison-nien- t

on a charge bf ; attempting to 1

smuggle them . Into the ; Territory
without paying duty. .

'
AT WORK OX BrDGET v

''Following a conference5 with the '

territorial auditor, .' Acting Governor.
Mott-Smit- h this morning began the
preparation of blanks as the prelim-
inary step to, forming. the entire ter-
ritorial budget for the next, blennl-- ;

um.? The blanks, In' the same form as '

heretofore, lJlbe sent to. the Jfieads
bf departments for the insertion of
figures showing the expenditures in
various:; works, by -- periods, the .

balances on. hand and the estimates
of expenses for the ! next two years,
1913 to 1915. v '

--. . m mm j.

A San Jose-Lb- s Gatos ? Interurban
'

i
troVey ; wa3 tipped over last night and
te fifty passengers badly jolted.. No .

onewas seriously Injured.' '

Dr.vW. J. . Nealon of Philadelphia,
who befriended a man several years
ago who was blind, has been left a
fcrtune ot 130.000 by the man he
cured. Meanwhile Dr. Nealon became
blind, and as his case is hopeless he
will devote the fortune1 to helping
other blind people. :

WANTS
HELP WANTED.

A first-clas- s all-arou- nd - machinist.
Must be sober and steady. Address
M. M.. this office. ; , 5419-- 2t

. ANNOUNCEMENT. .

The Home; Candy Co.; 1150 Alakea.
v VV

Tel. S76or is now prepared to handle
the Xmas trade. Special prices' to i
Churches, Social and Fraternal Or--

; Visitors to our fac--
, tory. welcome, x ,. . k3399-3- m

LOST.

Between Hotel and Nuuann Sts.--, sil-
ver mesh bag containing a box with
a charm and about $7.50 in coin.
Reward if returned to this office. .

5319-1- L .

:f
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Practical
: By all' means buy a man la present in a manVstbre. " We

show a large assortment of the most popular styles--ju-st the
thing most liked and the best.

j
You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than

elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shop
ping at our store.

m

'

.

Crash Bath Robes, Saxony Lounging
Robes in many pretty color effects,
finished with silk cord and tassels.

$5.00 to $7.00

Hats a; moit practical present. We
have them in soft and stiff felt, and

; soft and stiff straw; .also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs

Hose, in all solid . shades V .(ancy
patterns, from

25c to $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Chtjtmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box

$1.00

Phoenix Hose
17 ' 1 ' :p . wr. I i

Ladies4 Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at

50c a pair
s

I

M! PJU MERGirANBISE

r

XSisss?38 ...... , ... ll
;

V- -

;,,-;;- ,'

-- ;

'Neckwear

.'Abevy of bewitching color effects
tM.nu. ui styics. w itnout a question or
doubt we show the best line of Neck
wear m the .city,, , . ,

:50c and $L00

Pajamas
Pajamas arc a very useful oresent.
We have them1 in-- , silk French flan-
nel, Madras arid flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs. ;

$1.50 to $8.00

Combination Boxes

We have a large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. . Ties, '

Hose and Handkerchief to match;
Tie and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also in
leather cases. ;

From $1.00 up

Clothing

A most useful gift. f Wc have a
strong line of Fall Suits on display,
YoU can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas We
have our own workshop.
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Mate a vaiv.Ictl- - the icrinUlen in the face ex-en-

to the heart . Marguerite de'Valois.

SEASON FOR: COANGIKG ; CELEBRATION

Honolulu merchants are doing junt the right
thing in their efforts 'to switch the citvVau- -

anial nocturrial caniival from Christmas i Eve to
New Year's Eve,4 It is to be hoj)td that the .peo-pl- e

at large will fall hi hi'itii kef idea,' for unless
fvithe people help, the luerliants inigbt pass ro- -

lAlutions from now until Doomsday without any
appreciable iffeet. ; -- 1? '

I
. Christmas Eve is not a time for a street car-

nival, from the. standpoint ' of eitheri the, mer-
chant cr the citizen out on aT belated hunt for

4

holiday gifts.; Of .recent j years Christmas eve
lias come to be more of a street riot than a car-niva- l,

anyway. Fort street has been jammed,
less than half of the. jam being made up of peo
ple out to participate iu innocent merrymaking,
and more than half being made up of hoodlums,
gangs cf young toughs and a liberal besprink-
ling of common drunkK'r:.:;'.--''',r- ; i

- The resiijt lias been "a hideous rdiiC sawdust
and confetti impartially; .scattered on the pave-Clien- ts

or and sho into the eyes oi. the uqwary.
several street figHts, andy a general" bedlam in
which late shoppers and late-ope- n - shops suf
fered alike. . Business almost comes to a stand-htil- l

while the miscalled "celebration" is oh. .

w Year's Eve is not only a good time to
turn loose superfluous energy and gaiety of
spirits, because it docs not interfere with Christ-- .

mas . business, but -- it has a significance, and a
reason Jior celebrating that Christmas Eve has
not .: v- ' '

':
' y

As alnatter of fact; the merchants of the city
have ample grounds for invoking the aid of the
polic-et- o stop spme of the Christmas rioting du
ller the common liuisance law," and if the police
wish, they can effectually make sbiriejreal moves
t o ward seeing that the date of the

'

celebration
i- -i changed. ''- -

' ;b'y'r'A-- :

i
TEE SO-CALI- SCCUClniKO OEnCIF;

The technicalities of 'the tax law and of the"

;:ct of the last legislature; providing for the
maintenance of the public schools are such that
f v'W people i understand tliat the sc-cai-led

4
( 1 ef icitV; in t he school fumlv is not a deficit and

tliat there is really no fixed school fund, except
II. appropriations of tire lasl legislature for
; liool buildings and equipment With, these
appropriations the departments education has
i ( t h i d g whatev er (ovdof as a VYiUer of d iscret ion.
Conseiuehtly, tlic onlyjhHi ; fund" : is the
clastic amount set 'aside by legislative; act pro-

viding for the maintenance ofthe schools, '.r
This amount is baW.tijwriftlic.ioliowin

visiftn inAct "$8 of the- - legislatub of 1911; '

4Thc total uiimk'r of teachers, including
supervisors and principals, who may be contin-iK)Usl- v

t mpl)v'l by th department in any one
year shall nof exceed one for I every thirty-fiv- e

pupils enrolled in the publiii schools during the
preceding year, . provided,--j uowever, tuat me
iiionthlv; pavroll of teachers,f supervisors and
principals shall not exceed $45,000 per month
plus "$50 additional for every - 35 children of
school age added to the enrolliuent of the public
schools after "June 30, 1911,",

" In providing revenues foi tfi6 schools, thp last
legislature appropriated in addition to revenues
from the school tax, an amount from the reve- -

. mm 1

nues from real and personal property sumcieni
to meet the reciuirements of the aggregate salary
roll, find the act distinctly jstates that this addi-- t

iohal amount is hereby .made the.-- first charge
uim)u such .revenues.
, From these two quotations of the law it is

plainly seen that there can be 'no deficit iii the
"school fund" because there is no school fund ex-

cept the .elastic- demand upon .tax revenues,
which demand is a first charge upon such 'reve-

nues.' :
. :.v. : '':.:'

- As the" Star-I?ulleti- n Connnented editorially
last Saturday, the apparent deficit is only a
bookkeeping condition, the ..territorial ixokkcep- -

: er having set aside a certain amount for schools
and this appropriation being overdrawn. Rut
if. it were doubly r triply overdrawn, there
wcpld still be tio. deficit liecause the law itself

r provide an elastic system to meet a varying de-

mand, and the schools, being first charge upon
thiejvenuw,.must Ik? first looked after, under
the spirit of the law.

The apparent deficit, is due to the fact that
the; new school law did not go into; effect ,until
JauuarV., 1912, and the existing appropriation.

vns called upon

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIK MONDAY DEC; 10, 1912.

EDITOR

months' ieriod ending 'December 31, 1011.
The. fact that needs to be niade clear is that

the administration of the schools has: not gone
Ix'yond anv. appropriation, , and absolutely no
discredit, according to the commissioners, is re
fleeted upon the department because of what has
been referred to as a "deficit".

FOREIGN VIEWS OF MR. WILSON

Leiig-distanc- e views of men in public life are
not necessarily cirrect, yet the; United Htates is
a definite; gainer by the favorable impression
that Woodrow Wilson's election has made in Eu-
rope. The New Jersey executive seems to m re-gard- td

with more serious interest and friendli-
ness than any president for a number of years,
y Those who recall the series 'extraordinary

welcomes accorded Roosevelt on the occasion of

encomiums heaped

r1""will appreciate to the uttermost, the high regard
in Awdrow Wilson is llield and
Kooseyelt wee always referred to party
but European press again and again dis-
regarded --Wilson's parfy affiliations in speaking

as man and a statesman.
Great Britain 'particularly finds election

States

contrasting: Roosevelt,"

years
interest accom-

plished, little or

York

I IfilEilSOfJliELY TOPICS

BET. II. JIAT BE

; 14,'' 1012.
Honolulu Star-BulleU- n;

Sir:In your Issue of 6th
mention is ol rlstt of

li. to this territory,
in- - there is reference

the dlTining in water-rmdin- g.

It perhaps Interest read-
ers to not
use rod wa-
ter, though employs it to ex-

tent to determine wa-

ter from surface. He finds
by of; Influ-

ence on his body.;wbUst walking orer
water with outstretched arms, and

though sciehUflc train
ing not attempt to ex-plai- nr

the cause of this influence,
which does affect htm when

are by his when
I' V ..

Mr. a' of
Church of England, r does

waterfinding profession,
finds time at his home In New. Zealand
to the farmers, Tafious

LITTLE INTERVIEWS'

l"ul v iuuc w iw iTiiicmuer . CECIL BROWN Before
.uik)n Taft when .; the - beetles i' had f forty-on-e va--

1.; eties of roses. .Now it looks to mo
- " ' V4.""1441141.41.!1 5 like case of vice versa.

uich Taft
: as men,

the has

of his;personality a
his

Lanai.

know that

he

effect

side,
over;

TWO FALLS

(Continued m 1)
ill .

Russian Ride Real
Russian has been

1

anticipated by officers of the mountedalgn Of progress, probably because Great Brit- - service here with considerable trepida- -

a has had many men of Wilson's tvpe public tion' not because any of lacs
" ' ' 1 1 iicrve tor are short. on horsemanship,

Iifc,-n!en- of scholarship and of a statecraft not but became it is the excepuon to4t
bounded by wards or congressional districts: v horses who can thecours j

- with safety In (the required lime. v
AH of them of him :

: speak : : as;a new" j u an well army officers
This is not intended in theiohJ Romansense" of a stationed in hunting country, wteip

"good Jumpers the andarenont homo. , What. is meant is that Vilson is not the exception, say tunsi s.v- -

of a. type: new in vtlie higher American politics. i menu inCHawaii, hardly

TIAytminsteraxate ge Vm the SS'KiSvery; title bh the election," namely, ot both animals and hien. The' course
"Tim Pnllor,v PoJ.1f ? ,1, t Itself is easw, 'obstacles being 3- -

--- -h'; vu., v uub ca-- f00t goud hurdles and ditches. bf vary-perime- nt

ot the 'philosopher-kin- g made 'in theingridth and depth, but this in
uulikelitt .quarter of the orll." This at onceftile point, Jburope is familiar With pub-fJJd1- o (therefore put at it regardless of
lictaontakenromihonlTer
long been the cherishing mother of statesmen, and rail, stone fences water

many Aihericans seem be how anbv: tnt instance' offlcert are supposed to
elfyitJS in the Unitl Whenhest:,
minster Uazette puts it,' learned historian, on course duririr last
professor, 4a ex-colla- ge principal Vlki li6mZS!SS!White House." ; , .;.

;
j ; ; :r out of commission.' hayeqint, ,

1: V ? ; - '.',;... '," V ; the dangers of the ride,-an-

.The foreign papers know, of coqrse, that be:menwho had to perform wereithem- -

has already given proof of his quality v- the fiveverjr "little worried, I the
Times remarkeUf 'he has already

that . he. beat the politicians at their own win .be. for, class
puU&;-;On-

Manchester .Guardian be quoted ; tfficer .was recently stationed it
opponents have, of 'course, not i missed : the

chance of depreciating Dr. Wilson; former professor
and university president, as a "doctrinaire" and '.'the-
orist, and him with Mr.
' "practical and efficient" man of action and affairs.
But the American people, ? being "angry with the
bosses,' unaware Uhat Wilson, mounted, service, "shave

years' governorship coloneL
nimseir extremely tnaepenuent ot " rule an
enterprising administrator and Mr.1 Roosevelt
during as president did a great
to stir up public in but

nothing towards carrying them into
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would
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cof Czar's officers, - lie came back
the states full of the Idea, and

some of his to
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STRONG

from Paf e I)

;i . ,: . for office and should be.ap--

i One newspaper, the Frankfurter Zeitung, lointed, lie intends to serve througn

makes a lirief but interesting eoiimnrisnn next legislature. He considers
that jng been elected to ths sen ile,

tween the personal qualities of Gov. and l e should redeem his pledge to the

Ifeident Taft. It Kpeak8 in the mot ..phatic "cn'ieS
wav of Wilson's attainments and character, in any case. it is thought
ferring in pacing to 'foolish thnt
of outstanding be kept out of pub-;ur- Ul after the adjournament of tae

of 1912, as the new adruin-u- cto the of whieli areluypositions istrauon wili not tr.ke office until
strange. Taft the Zeitung says that his ten-- . March 4 and there would be uttie
dencies are those of a and an off icial, babUUr of change in the u. s.

; office for tome weeks. -

it sees a an independent states-- j - Breckons" has indicated

man with1 a ridi equipment and wide fd again that he does notjrih
;. - f - in office after the

Views; WHO Will Strike out" new It expects irbistratlon is and ac-lit- m

tfk imA Wnlv Ko iaA tit flii tmvfnnimir cording to all thatcan be learned, he
V ; vnl favor Coke.for the poslUon.

but a leader in American political thought.'

the

the

the

Is to be In
on. the

tha T)P.ndinE Va- -

Two Sttffragettes have gone to jail V nancies m the of the
sii months each they smashed wiudowsl :

upjor
It's getting so these militant gtar-Ballet- la A4 are Best !

as if they were men the' same
things.

a thought : "Billy"
can get the reverend gentleman from New-Zealan- d

with; the divining-ro-d to out
pigs.

There some in that we cheer-
fully rewmmqnd ;.as nice, , quiet for
harassed frcm New .

Now that, trust leen smashed,
' I ...... -- . . . . A ...

fof demands during the six-perha- ps stoeK win run

3IAS0X MARVEL.

Kcomnkn.
Editor
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' dorsed

Wilson

re--, extremely

notion
abilitV should

duties legislature

'Of
jiidge a

.torney's
wheieas Wilson Attorney

mental f8aIn
paths. inaugurated,

.

.

The meeting held
headduarterst third floor

n .TiiH1 hnUrllnir and
British for bench territory

because also come discussion.

sisters are ti-eate- dl

lUmost doing

Here's happy Maybe

point
"blind

are spots Hawaii
places

gunmen

bath-tu- b

out.

retersDurg,

RepuD-lica- n

Wot

bodies," and the New Zealand govern
ment, in finding water for their Vari-
ous needs, and, - though he has done
this for a number of years and located
water in hundreds (perhaps even
thousands) ofj cases, the; writer, who
has Watched his career in this line
very closely, knows of noe one in-

stance of failure.' v f

Your quotation from the bulletin of
the United States geological survey
states that the operator of the divin-
ing, rod fails to detect "strong water
currents in tunnels and other chan-
nels that afford no surface indications
of water. .Now, it is in these tunnels
in hard rock that Mr. Mason has done
some of his best work in water-findin- g

and although he first locates the wa-
ter before using the rod to determine
depth, he holds the rod in such a way
in his hands that It would be impos-
sible for him to. work it at-wi-

ll, at any
rate to the extent . that it does work.
There is much yet to be learned
about-th- e divining rod. -

- . Yours ,truly, w
!;

'
: :

'
: ' G. C. MUNRO,

- - Manager Lanai Co., Ltd''

PERSONALITIES

v DR. J. ..T. McOXALD left on .the
Sierra ? Saturday for a short trip to
the Coast,- - He Ja. expected) ;to return
about Jaunary 6L ' v'k ;

HARRY ; A R M ITAGE, the veteran
stockbroker, is receiving .'cohgratula-iton- s

today. He .was born . in New
Zealand sixty ago :''"',-''

V. L. STEVENSON . editor of the
Maui News, came over to I Honolulu
yesterday on a . short business trip.'.
He will return to Wailukn this after-
noon on the Claudlne. ; '

WHAT WOULD CHRIST DO I

What would Christ do, have ye pon-- ;
. .dered, iy i v

'
; ''.''' W.-I-

the punishment of wrong? ;

Would He, like unthinking mortals,
Meet - out vengeance harsh and

. strong?
Would the Man of, peace and sorrows,

If He came to earth again.
For the errors of poor creatures ,

Cruelly jgive pain for pain? f

Yes, claim Justice, or go further .

In the mad. discordant strife.
That the old law, evenr of Moles, - i

Which. but took a life for life!
No. Ah! no, the gentle Jesus - -

Well ye know the path He'd take.
He who suffered death and torture ;

Gladly for the sinner's sake!

In this' age of swift prdgresslon"; " V

In this elevated .tlme . , ,--
: . . .

The common-sens- e . bf men- - 3hould
s limit. V-";- . 'i .;

The punishment to fit the crime. ;,;
Yes; and .temper, that with mercy, u

As thelChrist himself would.
Not be seeking blood ahd tormenjtt

But ye must havevfull protection 4
From these coarse,- - inhuman boors;

Conquer ;thetn through fear and ' tqr- -
- --

. ture! :; r "V.J';''.

: They are brothers, sirs, of yours! I..

And if truly Christ, ye follow, ;

,.' With naught but love must ye re--
;. ; , form, f?HZU J

Counsel, them, protect and guide them,
Whilst . yourselves .

' ye ; keep from
.

' u;', harm. : ,
:.) . V- -:

For their good incarcerate them,- - -

And 'your. own , protection, say.? ;

Then your duty is: , instruct them,'
Lead them In the Christlike way!

Not by harshness and by hatred ;
, Can the work of God , be done ; ,
Ye but 'rouse ten thousand devils

Where before there was but one!- -

Ye who cry for 'death and. torture,
Do ye play " the Chritly role ? , .

What is there of human-natur- e,

' " 'What; of mercy in soul?
Scant your'knowledge of Life's "mean-Jn- g;

' ' ".
God's will measuring by your own;

Deeming ye are tools of Justice:
God must measure that alone!

Much ye talk'of God's forgiveness.
And extol the power; of good

In the churches, yet outside them
Seek for vengeance and for blood!

Daily, too, ye ask forgiveness
For the debt to sin ye owe

How reconcile the thought of mercy
When no mercy wou!d ye show!

Christian men and ChrisUan women.
Self-satisfie-d, so quick to blame;

Feeling, only condemnation ' -

For your brothers', sin and shame!
Christians, yes!. But like an actor.

Merely playing a Christian part
On the stage of Life, whilst evil

Still remains within the heart!
P. MAURICE McMAHON.

Honolulu, Dec 8. 1912.

Fire destroyed the plant of the
Sioux City, Iowa, Daily News. The
loss is estimated at $30,000 with $22,-00- 0

insurance, v a - , v" .

MANOA Residence Lot 22,500 sq. ft.. $2250
NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley $1750
OCEAN, VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences ...,.$S500
AN API) Nl t ST. Modern 1'2 story house ,., .$4500

V New Bungalow . . .7. ....... . . . . v ... . . -- . V .$4850
YOUNG ST.ResTdence lot, 12981 sq. ft $2,000
PAWAA Modem 1'2 story house . . ; $4500
AULD LANE House and lot .......... $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home S000-

e football season IS
. -over, but we can stlll;COLLEGE street 3 Bedroom House and CotUge $8)00

turn to the list of Casualties in the Balkan war. OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

the
.

water

years

.

your

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

5

It it's from Wichman's
You know it's Good"

A st on that; has sold h igh-clas- 4 goods for a
quarter, of a century is'a good place to buy; your

Christmas presents. V ":

.

'

.

; :

;

S-

WI CHMAN & CO.,

Mrs. Russell . Sage has sent a do:. Fire of an unknown oricln destroy- - '
uauou oi duu to vnsianunopie tor ea. ine Mcsic liau block at Maynard,
the relief of Turkish wounded. ;; Mass., causing a loss of $15,000. ' r .

'

f V FURNISHED .

"l Tanlalusj ; $ , 40.00 .

y : Kalmuki , 45.00

Itahida Beach.. :

: iu .V. .1.1 $50.00, r-- 75.00
: Nuuanu Avenue . '

--

; Paclflc Heights V;; 100.00
College Hills i ; ; 75.00
Wahiawa r , 7, .V 30.00

Leading --Jewelers

HOUSES FOR RENT

e Limited

v

t

i. .

'

:

.

unfurnished;
Pua 'Lane ;:;..;...$ 17.00
Walplo s 12,00

r Wilder Avenue . 85.00
' KalmttU 1 . . .. . . . ; 30.00

VAIa Moana .7
Kna Roads . . . . S0.00

College HlUs . U . 50.00
KaHhl 8.00; 15

'Pawaa Lane ;!. 18. )
. - Puunul Avenue 30.00

Lj :j:u.y ... j .

ln very latest deiigns. Aii assortment Worth ' whila ;

'.: 'v. ftl a mm m t ... t .- , .. . , ;

The daintiest designs on the new, thint model.' 'Each' piece

Dhovinn: Cota U
Most useful and somuhlpg ladies .usually loolc far. Large

; . assortment. ; r
t

v ". .!; '
. . :"

Tablo.parbV;.' v;;,.: :v:;;;; ,

We can show you tone of the most 'attractive patterns.

, These comprlse i Pl Cushiony r VVritlng' Pieces, f Vanity
Cases, Sewing Pieces' Etc'. ; i .

ii.
GOODS : AND PRICES WILL DEAR COMPARISON.

9' ;

1

r
0

VIEIRA ;JZ'.iELRY GO.,
..' ;.. r LIMITED ' r. --

: :

113 Hotel Stre 1

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN. CHICKENS. ; .
: 'v-;--,- . r- v- -

.

You ' old ' kamaainas, who have lived in Honolulu for years, '
"

will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. 'This box
of fresh, eggs- - Is from the Uellina ranch. Jhlrty-mmute- s V

from the center of the city, we have a. few acres Jef t ad-

joining the Belllna ranch, suitable In every way for rais-- .

ing chickens. Surplus eggs are Just-like- , money In the bank. --

A very smaU cash payment will pay for one of these acre-- U
lots.: If you are In doubt or if you are skeptical la regard
to the: chicken-raisin- g business In this" locality, Interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th. Avenue.: In addition to thlsacre
property, we have the follow'jig residence property: - :

We have prdperty foir sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill .................. $350a00 -

House and two lots, Wiihelmir.a Rise .........;.$2SGO.C0
House and lot. Park Ave Kalmuki ......$2500.00 -
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki $27C0.00 .

3 lots. cor. Kalmuki and Eighteenth Ave. ..1...... $1450.00
Claudine Ave. lots 4C0.C0

Lot on Palolo Hillside......... $ 550,00
1450 Kewalo St.. v.... i.. ....... .......$4000.00 v

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
; Limited,, . .

"
:.

f CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

i.. .

a

i

v.

f- -
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MICHIGAN CLUBVQ MN SUGGESTS

01 FOR HONOLULU'S BODIES

Mrs. Alice A. H. Grawn, who Is via-- as men would conduct beni, I i

ItlcR in Honolulu this v.lnLer, is per--' The Ladies' Literary Club of Grand
haps one of the best-know- n club- - Rapids,; of which Mrs. Grawn is a
women in Michigan, She was . elect-- charter member, took for its first
ed one of the delegates to the General , woik the education or. women. Mrs.
Federation of Woman Clubs , In Grawn said that the first members
America at the biennial' convention were ten ladles who were v. ell edu-hel- d

in San Francisco this summer. .
I cated and who were widely read.

Mrs. Grawn is an ardent suffragist
and is working for suffrage in Mlchi
ran. .. " :

At the biennial she was one of Mrs
rennypacker's,' supporters and when
told that-Mrs- . Tennypacker had made'

. public the fact, that she was opposed
to .woman '8 suffrage, she Immediate-
ly removed the badge 'she was wear-in- g.

For, she" says, "no progressive
I woman .can be " against equal suf-
frage.". y::v y

Though she has long been afflliat--

. ed with. women's , clubs,- - Mrs. Gawn
has not. belonged : to an organization
whose whole work was the helping of i

girls. But-afte- r attending a meeting
at the Kilobana Club Ihelxrther day
she said that she thought the women
who attended that meeting and who
were so4 anxious , to begin the work
of being ,Vblg sisters " .would succeed.

he said that the only criticism that
stfe would make concerning that
meeting was the . lack "

of parliamen-
tary usage-- i 'She. suggested that the

- women should secure a copy of "Par-
liamentary Usage 'for Women's
Clubs" ly : Emma A. Fox. This , book

, takes up the manner n which meet--

Ings are called and conducted. It is
a book by a woman for woman.- - . . ;

In speaking of "this parliamentary
' usage, - Mrs. Grawn said: ' "At the
biennial, whenever the president of

'"the- - federation, stepped . aside, from
the parliamentary usage the 'au-
thoress would rise and draw her at-

tention to' the mistake. Her reason
for this w as that she "wanted the
women --who were present at the con-
vention to know that the meeting was

V not . being conducted . strictly accord-
ing to the -- rbook . which - they .tjxsi.il
adopted."

There ; is, a' need for auch.a book in
the ''women' fcluls . In Honolulu for
few of. the meetings are --conducted

FINE

17 LING
GOODS,

ion
.

-

4 iIflfVV
CELERIES

jC-Sioopx-
ES

'.

,v OLIVE

burners In
appreciated

L.

.They took certain topics and studied
them. Critics were appointed every
three months who criticised the pa-
pers that were read. - In " this way
every; member not only tpok part In
lb program but also acted as a critic
One of the club rulings was that all
criticisms should be taken kindly.

" Letter new members were invited tp
join the club and now all classes are
admitted. "The improvement in the
women was wonderful," said Mrs.
Grawn, "Women who, ' when they
wrote their first papers hesitated and I

used - tad English in their composi- -

tions, gradually progressed until they
were able to write and read compre-hensivel- y.

-

When told that the women in Hon-
olulu wanted a closer federation of
women's clubs in . this -- city, Mrs.
Grawn said that the only way to pro-
gress is to have the clubs closely, al-

lied and under one head. ;
.

Mrs.' Grawn has heard of the young
ladies here ' who. have gathered : to-

gether a, number of the young girls
who have- - been at the industrial
school, for the purpose of interesting
them in good things.' She said that
she would like to suggest that they
make these little neighborhood clubs
literary ; organizations. For she says
that when the mind, is t uplifted the
body, will be uplifted. She said: that
the girls' should-- elect officers, and lit
erary topics should r be taken: up.
Girlsv in. other cities have done, this
and have been very successful, i ;

TniTS

'

also
and
a well man

the

Mrs. has seen many of these cnta were comic ones and
growing, into large organlza- - , J

tions.- - In fact the very club of . The was the first one of
Is an active has; grown its kind ever held at the but
a very small membership to, one in view of success it is probable

the waiting list is from two to that It will not be: the last . j
' .. i l i , mu i l.t V : a. - ' '

a arranged every ; year - and J

every timely, topic is taken up" and'

r r

by All

'
-- I Our, fare exhibit of;

Gifts

CHINA; RICH CUT GLASS, STER
SILVER, POTTERY,1 BRASS

LAMPS, ETC., is beyond ques-- 5

the most complete ever shown.

AT

KIC'H CUT
EOX-BO- X DISHES ....

BOWLS
SrtJARS AXI CREA3IS
LEMOXADE

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES POPULAR
PRICES.

JUGS
t

.. .. :

'.:".
' STERLING SILVER

SPOO'S i

BUTTER KMVES i
PIE SERVERS

BOX.BOX SPOOXS . .
COLD MEAT FORKS

ART POTTERY, ELECTRIC LAMPS,

$2.00
$&00
$30

$U0
$1.00. .
$1.75

.. $1.00
. . $3.00

$1.75

TESK Electric reeaillnc r desk lamps make
splendid Christmas presents. Prices from $5.00 up.

Chafing r: Is lies, Coffee Percelators, Tea ; Kettles
toasters and SamoTars heated or with alcohol
v great Tarlety. Thef reasonable

gifts. Prices up.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY; DEC 16,912.:
i

studied. They " haver featertafn-me- nt

committees receptions are
given. Whenever known
passes through GTand Rapids La-

dies' Literary Club entertains him

Grawn all sug-club- s

gestve .

which meeting
she member college
from its
where

program

ART

GLASS

I'RTIT

GOODS

electric

not oniy because they want, to do, so
; but they are breaking away from the
, old rule where officials and educators
are entertained Ly men s ciuus oniy.
The Ladies Literary Club was ad-

dressed last year by both President
Taft and Theodore Roosevelt.

Mrs. Grawn is in Honolulu looking
up some data concerning the .

and conditions here. When; she re-

turns to Michigan she will make; a
report of .these things to the presi-

dent of her; club in Grand Rapids.
She has been closely associated with
women's clubs since she was seven-
teen years old and is interested in
the growth of all organiza-
tions. Mrs. Grawn has seen, many
states obtain woman's suffrage and as
the feeling, of suffrage ,. is growing
rapidly, she says that before long the
thinks a I xt the states will have
equal suffrage.

HAWAII STUDENTS
ENTERTAIN FACULTY

The students of the College of Ha--.
wall entertained the faculty at a re-
ception held at the college on Satur-
day evening. Theprbgram consisted
of songs by the college : quintet, ' a
tpeech from Professor Donaghhb, a
Christmas; tree for the faculty and af-

terwards slight refreshments were
served: Just before" the meeting broke
up the quintet sang the College- - of
Hawaii Alma Mater. : The quintet,;
though a new, feature at the' college,
did exceedingly good and: their sing?:
ing - was commended by all present
The Christmas tree was the main
feature of tho evening.' The tree was
in charge of , Santa ClaW and prior ,

to the distribution of presents 'among
the faculty St Nicholas a short ;

speech voicing the . thoughts of the
students and concluded by saying thatv
he. now thought it . was the . students
turn . to hand out something to the
faciiltv thov had hpftri handine .

them thines5 all the year.1. The pres- -

T
8tar-Bullot- ln Ads. are Best Buslntsi

z

j

I'

I

KJ

;

of

-

,

UP
UP liM
UP

UP
UP
UP
UP
UP

and

... $1.00 UP
... fcua UP
:.. $U0 UP
W.'$70 UP
: UP

BRASS i

make

clubs

made

Hi

f N t '

Ttzo only kzklr.j pov.-z-z

Orccm cf, Tarter :

C3l!3f IlO ttl3 FhSChcSD

This Store

Has Been

Renovated

.'FROM END TO END
' ' Beautiful new show casts
have supplanted the pld opes,

.which have done service' for- ' -

years and years ;and' the store
has been made a' most attract-iv- e

place to trade. , ';;'; ;'.'

Come and pay . us, a visit

- '

Holllster

Driig

Company

LATEST CREATIONS '

Mrs.. W, h. JIoFar, ?OZfc(IJetaaia
streets nas the r lateSti'ta-tation-s y in
hand --embroidered .owns? waists, ki

.monos, mandarin coatg and imported
novelties which are on ale. daily from

to & p. m. t Other hours by appoint
ment advertisement -

ENTERTAINMENT, AT :

SCHOOL FOR BOYS

There will be a shorthtertainment
aC tho Honolulu School for. Boys . this
evening a7 o'clock, to which parents
and those interested ra tLe school are
cordially ; invited, ,v ; . . v .

Program: ' Chjistmas sCene:, folk
dancing; living statuary; farce by" the
Glee club. ;.;

No formal invitations have been is

SOMET1HXG DEPJiJfDABLE.

Chamberlain's Cougtf Remedy Dcver
disappoints those who .lise It for ob-

stinate coiighs, . colds and . irritations
the throat and lungs. It stands. un-

rivalled as a remedy for ill throat rind
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers.
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
HaWail.-T-advcrtiserac- nt. "

DIED - .

CARPENTER. At Valley Park Mis-- i
sou ri, November 30, 1912, Marvin E.
Carpenter, formerly of. Honolulu, a

; brother-in-la- w of J. A. Legros of this
city ;
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uo3 puv 'uopsaip Suprei jnotptM
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A; BLGM,
importer Fort St

It is impossible to call attention in detail to the numerous articlco
suitable for gifts at this season. We name just a fevr, dep sndin z
upon you to come in and inspect the finest offerings for m err to br
iouna in nonoiuiu.

Neckties
from 50 cents to (3.00
are here in richest shades
of silk..--'--"- ' "

C:-.

We are showing
York

Toilet Cases
made of fine leather

with articles
finest quality

V THIS IS A MAN'S STORE
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS

IS IN PRICE
v;

? ;

This Week Only

Keith's

A 7 Act Bill

A Bill of All Stars

Two Shows NS ghily

Reserved Seats at
Liberty Theatre

Prices, I5c, 25c, 50c

Yon ran Thank the Delay of (lie

ALASKAN
for the-followin- g hanrsins:
Fifty ch Genuine Glass

Kerry Bowls to retail at
$5.00.

.Special lioli&iy price io close

each
One Hundred Salt and Pepper

(asters best quadruple plate
with jrlass bottles formerly
at $ 1.50. To them quick we
kate reduced price to .. ...

$125

GUILD'S
US GROW

i ;

umbrellas
at $6.00, made of pure
siik that will shed water.
Cheap. ; ;;"

the finest lines of from Del Favk
Bathrobes from New

Inand
filled - of

and
'

,

M

-

$2.75
sold

each

WATCH

Pajamas

Prices suit you.

nandlierchiefs

AND WE SELL EVERYTHING A WANTS. THCUNF. OF ARTICLES
SEASON IS BETTER-THA- N WE HAVE CXVER ,. OFFERED. " EVEnY

THING REASONABLE AND OF M'INERNY QUALITY.

Cut
bought

sell
the

F01X.T cndMEIVCHArrr STREETS

"THE; STYLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.'

A
THEATRE

' i5 (Formerly the Orpheum) ;
Hotel St next to Young HoteL

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

3
Hi !41 t

First Run Pictures

Special Attention Given to : Ladies'
and 'Children.

ir ; : JADMISSJON . ,
'

Adutts ; .r. ... ... . ih ; : . ; V.20c, 15c
Children 10c

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

AT mm
We will sell at public . auction the

....J property known as.

Tovii Residence

of the late

James Campbell

Emma Street,

On! Saturday;
December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

The sale is to be held on the premises

This property has a frontage on
both Emma and Punchbowl streets,
and contains an area of 3.12 acres.

At the. same time and place will tw
sold a lot of valuable furniture' con-
sisting: of Chippendale, mahogany,
teak, walnut and oak furniture, mir-
rors, bronze statuettes, and a num-
ber of valuable paintings.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limited

AUCTIONEER.

8tarUullcllA, llaLea street; branck,
wlrchant streL .

ft. 5

Insics

v,

Raincoats
1 In ". the 1 material that
: means comfort. From 2

and- - London. ;

7

cambric 1 and linen.
, single ,or l.n sets-wit- h tie
"

and hose to.iat6h

MAH

V--7

AMUSEMENTS.

"A'Ccal, a Cv- .-

1'ncl a flc:: ::.;
...S-- 5

.
; These alt being bought, ;

? you're naturally tirsJ
from , shopping. What

(

more restful than a qji;t, .

happy, .merry, sood-ria-- .
f- tured, enjoyatla ' a h;-- r 1

here
" '"watching,. "Hsr

VBoys "Masked zr.-:ttt-
n. ;

U Toils.-- ;; V ; r
-

"
:". .

'
,

.;.v.
7- -

J

T l--l E A 7
"St

athletic p;.:::

;, Baseball, for Sunday

3 P. Mvr- -. . A. C, vs. P. A. . a

; Reserved Esats for center of ersnd-tan- d

aud :wlnxa,can be booked at C
O. Halt & fkm's Sporting Department
(entranVe Kins street) up to 1 p. ra.;
after 1 p,ia, atflL A. Ouant A Co.
Klnr and Fnrt. i

FALL PILLliJEHY
NOW IN

Exclusive' Yet Inexpensive Headgear
'

MR9.:" SLACKSHEAR
Harrison Bile. Fort SU nr. Cere tenia

B. CRESSATY,
' Bcal EslateV Iran's, InrestmeotJt

- Kentala.
'

-.-
-

'
:

ClNHA BLDG., 1IEIICHANT jAv,
Phone 4147

BEGAX SHOES e.
T

are made on tie latest London. Parts
and New Tork Custom Lasts.

: . QUARTEB SIZES ;

y. ftZGAL 9H0E ; STORI '; i

.

V

l4 aiMf Betlurf Strwvto' :;

: --; P. H. ByRNETTE '

Commissioner ml Deeds tor Califer
nia and New Yorkf NOTARY PUS ;
LICt Grants Marriage Licensee. Draws'
Mortgagee, Deeds, ; Bit's el Sale. -
Leasee, Wills, eta. . Attorney for the ..

District Courts. 70 MERCHANT T i-- r

HONOLULU. PHaf AU.

can be secured from the Star-Bullfl- ia ,

PhAtA.TnrrTln Plant. '
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Williamson & Buttolph I LOCAL AND GENERAL ifrfiHliiinFFSnW 3

clock and Hand Hrakersi
Thone HS2 r.O.ItaxKS

X MEROIAXT STIIEET'

Honolulu MocKExctiange
V Monday; Dccchiber 16.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer & Co . ........ .

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co. 26H
Hawaiian Agric. Co. .... . 65 250
1 law. Com. & yog. Co. . . SZ'A ......
Jiawaiian Sugar Co. ..... 34
J lonomu Sugar Co. ...... 6o
llonokaa Sugar Co. ..... . r 7 8
I laiku Sugar Co. ... J ... .... .bo
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. . r s - -
Kahuku PlactatiottCo. .. .

Kekaha Sugai CO. ...... .
Koloa Sugar Co. '
M Bryde Sugar Co. ; . . . . "4'

29s ......
4 4 :

:7
(20

'r

QO 95

Uatiu Sugar Co. '.'.
Onomea Sugar Co. .

taa Sugar Co Ud. .....
, i'aauhau Sugar PianL-Co- .

Pacific Sugar J 1111

Pala Plantation Co. .... .
Pepcekw Sugar Ca . . .
l'lcneer Mill Ca ........ .
Walalua-Agrl- c Co. .
Vvatluku Su&r Ca

- Walznanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar jf 111 Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co. .

Hawaiian Electric Ca .. "5
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. PreL

- lion. JL T. & L Co., Com. .

Mutual Telephone Ca . ..
OahuR &L.CO. 140 '45
llllo R. R. Co.. Pfd....... .

llllo C R. Co.; Com. ....
lion. B'. fc'M.Co. .... . .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 44 ?v
Tan Jong Olok R.C., pd. up.

. l'abang Rub. Co.. ....... 20 '

lion. B. &. M. Ca Asi...
' - BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 Fire CL) ..
llaw.Ter,'4 ....
Haw. Ter. 4 Puh. Imps
j taw. Ter;iJ4X
llaw. Ter.4H;t
Iiaw.Ter.StoZ
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Co
Hod, Gas. Co, Ltd.; 5a.
Haw. Com. & fc'ng. Co. 5 1 do ;' liilo R.1L Co., issue 1901. 99 X
llllo it. R. co.r am. 6 97 . :

llonokaa Sugat Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. 2. ' U Co; 6 X . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 68.........
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .....
JicBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . . 1 a

Mutual Tel. 6s..........1jUiuR.&L.Co.5 ..... 01 H
, Una u Bagar Co. 5 ... .
O.'aaSngarCa 6 .......
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s .... ,
11oneerMillCo,6 ......

: Walalua Agric Co.ZX ...
Nate mas Con. Us.......;
lUwn. Irrigation Ca 6 01 J
llamakua Hitch 6X.V...

i SALES.
.

- Belweeh Boards 10 Olaa W,L 55
Oahu Sujr. Co. 23, 50 Ewa 26, 15 Pia
reed 23 50 Pioneer 25, SO Pioneer
-- 5V2, lir Pioneer 25. - v

'
, v Sugar Quotations.' ,

SS Analysis kbcets ' J)s.V6d parity
S.'-K-

); ?b centrifugals Z. 1

Sugar 3.98cts
"a

Beets 9s 6d
lIEnSY WATERSqOSE TRDST CO

- ' - . Exchang.. ; .
1

Members Ilonoluls. Slock aai Bind
'

WmT AJKD MESCHAK1 8TBEETS
:,';:: ';V - Telephone 120S..' " :

Harry Armftage & Co.,
. UmtUd

STOCK AND I0ND BROKERS
, P. a Box eSS r- - - -- Phono till

- HONOLULU, HAWAII
!

. llomoor ; Honolulu Stock . aad. Bond
.. Exchana-- o ; '

oih
STOCK AND n03D BROKERS

Members Donolnla Stock ai4 Bond
: - . ; ; Exchange

lanirenwald Rldg 102 Merchant SL- ... - I .

J. F. Morgan Co., y Ltd,
.;:'; ' j' STOCK BROKERS -

Information Furnished and Loans
' Made :

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
.Phone 1572 ,

EG- - Duisenberg
"STOCKS BONDS

, REAL ESTATE ; INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. - Phone 3313

BARGAINS; BARGAINS.
Anj part of 1000 shares Mascot Cop- -'

per, $3.0 $hare. ;H guarantee de-Ihc- ry

In . jour name. Send-mone- y

tlir0u?h Bishop & Co. to Oakland Bank
of SaTfnjrs. W. - E. L0A5 & CO
Itoont 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Call

; fornhi. . ' ''' i

The inakers of Malthoid Roofing
know their business for they y have
been at it. for 'twenty-si- x years and
they do ? not only.-mak- e ,ths -- roofing
tc seel but they make It to last and

.to' please the. people who buy it.
YluiK. H.'. M.Tvies .''o.. lM, ' dis--'
lribMUrs. '

-

- liUATllfll.1 1LLU UA1
For a hack ring - 12303 --adver

Your turkey Is waiting your order
at the .Metropolitan Meat Market, tele--

I phone 3145.
The wireless station at Kahuku was ,

in touch with the M. S. S. Lurline, en
route to Honolulu, last night. I

There Is not a present for a smoker j

so acceptable us a dox of "Owl";
cigars. At all cigar dealers. i

Spend Christmas at Haleiwa. There I

will be a good dinner and means of
enjoyment Trains go to the door.

There will be a meeting of the
Uned Brotherhood of Carpenters j

this evening In Waverly Hall at 7:30iion con.mittee and many other prom- -

o'clock.
Mclntrny, Ltd., offer many articles

for men as suitable for the season's
gifts. Go in the store and examine
the goods.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 214L ad-

vertisement.
Dickersoa, The leading Milliner,

will move into the new Cooke Build,
icg. Port street, aoout Dec. 16th.
advertisement

.According to news from Maui, Will
iam J. Coelho, Democrat, and W.-- T.

Robinson, Republican, are out after
the tax assessorship. j

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba
die's French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry,' 777 . King St Tele
phone 1491. advertisement v

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent -- summer -- drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

Crushed 'algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also , makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered: Phone 4097. advertisement
vTte econd of the series of games
between the Towif . Team'; and the
Scboiield Darracks elevens is sched-
uled for Christmas Day at oiliili
Field. '; C V ,:': ;V-':

. The difficulty experienced by Some
housewives In procuring coaHand
wood that burns freely has been 'set
tied by the Honolulu Construction &
Draylng Cor" ' -- r
: WV C. teacock & Co., Ltd., telfc
phone 1704, have a line of Christmas
liquors suited to any Christmas' de-

mands. Goods are delivered to. all
parts of the city on set days.

-- The vesper services at the Y. W.
C. Allome8ead, King street, yesterf
day r afternoon were --

; lead by , Miss
Vrooman.- - ; She, gave an : interesting
talk on association work in India. -

Ixjss by fire to automobile or build-
ing may be prevented by your taking
out a policy with the Hawaiian 'Trust
Co., Ltd., agents for the London and
Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. f

Frank Lewis, with his , new, six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con-
nection with the V. H. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis' Stables
&. Garage, TeL 2141. advertisement

The monthly meeting of the board
of commissioners "of agriculture and
forestry was held at the office of Com
missioner AVaterhouse, Stangenwald
building today at 1:30 o'clock p. m. j

--Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vlor
Hn,' Cello," Mandolin; Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music.- - Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Bcretania St opp.
Dr. S.traub's" sanatorium. advertise-
ment. ' h f '

Every child writing n letter to San-
ta Claus. addressing it to WALL;
NICHOLS 'COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their. Post Office. address, will
be remembered at Christmas ; time.'
Don't forget. advertisement p '

For local friends an Xmas box con-

taining six or twelve. Jars of dainty
Hawaiian preserves is an ideal gift.
Call at the. factory. King and1 South,
an d seo the pretty X mas fpacka ges.
Phone 4045,. advertisement i;; :

Benson, Smith & Co. tell in an ad-

vertisement, today of the many good
and appropriate presents to' be made
for the CIiristmaB season. The line
In detail are set forth in the firni's
advertisement in this Issue. ! t

"

The Sierra is the last Christmas
boat A case of ; delicious Hawaiian
jellies Is a most acceptable gift-Pho-

ne

4045 and we will do the rest
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory,
South and King streets. advertise
ment - r. '.V.";- -

;

Twenty-fiv- e members of the boys'
department of the Y. M. G. A. will
make a launch trliS to 'Pearl Harbor
next Wednesday morning to see the
deep-se- a divers at work. They will
be accompanied toy Secretary Loom is

'

of the association. .' .. V

.
WANTS ANOTHER 'MATCH

tt Joe . Wambaughj manager of tt
Bauersock, made the statement tt
to the Star-Bullet- in this morning '3$

U that the supporters of the soldier U
tt pugilist are dissatisfied with the 51

H decision Tendered at the close of 3
U the Madison-Bauersoc- k go at the '

X Bijou last Saturday night, and 8
U further stated that a return 8
8 match of twenty rounds Is want- - 8
8 ed. In case" that this return 8
8 match Is forthcoming, he said, 8
8 and a man. could be gotten to 8
tl referee the bout whom the sol- - 8
8 diers consider satisfactory, he 8
8 would be willing to put up a side 8
8 bet of any amount. 8
8 . v ' ; 8
8888888888888888B
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

WILL WORK FOR MAUI

WAlLUKir. MAUI, Dec. '15 The
Maui Chamber of Commerce, at its
meeting last Wednesday, appointed
Messrs. Pogue, Beins and Case as a
committee to keep in touch with that
Island's representatives in t"he terri-
torial legislature, inforrriing them of
the various needs of the county. Mr.
Pogue suggested the appointment, as
serting that one of the chief duties of j

the committee would be to see that

rejiresiMitatives
'in lej;islamre.

for int r'diH(iuii iutii

i HONOLULU. STAR --BOTLETI;

( ( j ll

I

The ie:rsonneI of the committee

f the charter lor the city of Hono-
lulu has been made pu'j'ne. The Gov- -

ernor. of course, will head the revi--

I a. & rrx
I in?ni men are memuers. i ney are
all representing some one of the sev
eral public: spirited bodies, in Hono
lulu, as wll as the city as a whole. The
names follow:

City and County. Mayor and Super-
visors appointed J. J. Fern, ;W.' H
McClellan and H. E. Murray. The?
Democratic Territorial Committee ap
pointed J. H. Wilson, W. R. Ryan and
H. H. F. Wolter. The Republican City
and County Committee appointed S,

P. Correa, W. II. Coombs and W. R
Farnngton. The chamber of Com
merce appointed J. P, Cooke, J. R.
Gait and J. W. Waldron. The Mer
chants Association appointed T. ?M,
Church. G. AV. Smith and Joan Effin
ger. The Bar Association appointed
A. A. Wilder, A. L. Castle W.' T
Rawlins. The Men's League appoint
cd W, L Whitney, RI W. Shingle and
D. Scuddcr. The Civic Federation ai- -

lointcd A. L. McKay e, W. A. Bryan
and J. M. McChesney. The Central
Improvement Committee- - appointel
Dan tiogan, AY. F. Wilson ana Geo. G.
Guild. ., ',. ::;

The following xvere appointed" at
large: John C. Lane, W. P.- - Jarrett,
M. C Pacheco, A. D. Castro-an- d Kim
long Ho.

The following are the members of
the drafting committee: W L. Whit-
ney,' W. T. Rawlins, W. R. Furring
ton, WYH.' McClellan and J. C. Lane.

PEOPLE WM
BETTER GO ODS

To remove a business from a stand
where It has established itself firmly
in popular favor is a serious propo
sition, ; sometimes being lue ; turning
point ' for either expansion or decline.
It would appear to have' been a wise
choice of location A. Blom made' for
dry goods emporium; when he brought
It downtown two or three blocks to
the corner Of Fort and Hotel streets
this year. 'd Vvt.- -

"We have done a very good busi-
ness so fai this month," said Mr.
Blom today when asked about holiday
trade. "It is fully 25. per cent better
than last December. People seem to
want better goods than they bought
before and money' appears to be
plentiful. . We are perfectly satisfied
with the Way .business has turned out
this year, arid hope y that ; next year
will be just as good. V" "

;

,. ; "Our strongest department is ".! the
ready-to-we- ar v ' We are 'getting in
goods ; by every steamer and selling
them as fast ., as . they ; come. They
can't come .too-fas- t: for us this . time
of year especially. .. f ' - c --

.

'

: "Probably we shall hot begin keep-
ing open nights before Thursday. ! It
Is - pretty ? hard on the sales staff to
work"; in the evening after abusy'

.: ; '.'. -.

BREAD OF FI RK.'

There was a time, several thousand
years ago, when the heart of man And
bcasl ' held one 'overpowering dread
the fear of ' fire. The human race
took its first decisive step when it ov
ercame this fear and. began to ,use
fire.- - i was the ; significant victory
that set?mankind apart from the other
animals forever.
. -- Ffre is a cunning. slave forever
seeking an opportunity to escape Hts
bounds. . The .history of the world is
marked with escapes of this nature
that became conflagrations. A small
blaze in a baker's shop in the great
fire of 1666 in Iondon cost untold
millions of dollars. It has been said
that no famous building in London,
indeed of all of England, is as it was
orlginally built. ;The tax by firo has
been levied everywhere. ;

The staggering' fact that must con-

front everyone who thinks of the sub-
ject of fire. is. that the money, labor
and 'time represented , in the places
burned is money, labor, and time ut-
terly thrown away, utterly and irre-
vocably lost. The annual loss by fire
in the JInited States is over $.230,000,-00- 0

annually. This means that some-
thing is taken from the earnings of
every man to pay the tax, and as !ong
as we go on having preventable fires
the same tax will be continued to be
levied on us. . The bitter part of this
is that nothing is ever returned for
this tax. Money raised by ordinary!
taxation is put into circulation and
spent for value received. With the
fire tax, the money is applied to make
good value lost; Nature is immut-
able; she uses the products of a fire,
the- - actual matter (speaking scientifi-
cally) still exists; but not for use. Bear
this in mind, Mr. Taxpayer and Prop-
erty Owner, most of the loss is pre-
ventable, po not confound "lire"
with "loss"; the loss is preventable.
The wasted tax can be lightened. The
simplicity of the remedy is its weak-
ness; the causes of its'.not being ap-
plied, and watchfulness will cure it.
That watchfulness and preparedness
will prevent 50 per cent of the fire
loss as; has been proven in Europe.
The responsibility lies with the indi-
vidual, not with the fire department.

The Denio Fire Alarm Co. will ex
plain the way if ycol will but give
them the opportunity. advertisement

Maui received sufficient appropna- -
: o

tions for school purposes. The com-- ! William Vincent Astor has been
mittee'is to draft such bills as the j elected a vestrymn of the Episcopal
county-want- and submit them to itsrehurch at Rhiuebeck. N. Y.. fillina: the

:tr:iicy :ius-- l by
..loli ii J:u-o)- i Ato.

S It- - il.ulh ol Cwl

The $70,150.16 w hich' the Territory
deducted from the counties to reim-- ;
burse itself for the payment of that
amount to the territorial schools dur-
ing the latter half of 1D11, mhst be
paid back to the counties, and of this
sum Oahu will get approximately i

$33,0i0 as its share. Thi3 was the de-- .
cision reached at a conference Sat-- ,

urtlay afternoon between the Govern-
or, the territorial treasurer' and the .

"
auditor. ' " j

'.They finally concluded that while J

the schools were entitled to the $70,.
000, the Territory had no right to'

- uuivuuh 11 KJ Ilk v 1 1 v vuuiuico
on the theory that the counties had
been overpaid in 1911. The question
is one ol deep technicalities, (develop-
ing apparently from a bookkeeping
error, but has injured no one depart-
ment or the Territory. It arose
through the workings or possible mis-
understanding of the tax and school
laws. --

Farrihgton Explains. .

"The manner in which the term
'school fund deficit has been handled
has !given the impression that the
public schools of the Territory have
overdrawn their account," said W. R. I

Farrington, commissioner of jm.bUc
instruction, who was chairman of the ,

commission that framed the present'
law providing money for the public
schools.

"There can be no deficit for which
tte public schools should be charged'

'unless the school teachers are paid
more money than is provided for un- -

der the, law passed by the last legls-- '
lature.- - Arid that has not happened. '

"That law made the payment of
school . teachers' salaries, under the
schedule provided In the law, a first
charge on the territorial revenues'
from real and personal property a
first charge after interest and sink-
ing, fund had been taken care of.
."In other ; words, the money for the .
schools 'comes first, among' the- - sever-
al departments Of government, under
a definite "schedule laid down in the
law, ,';.( ; ' '
Bookkeeping Tangle.

Now It; may ibe and apparently is
true, that the officers of the territori-- !

al government is laying out their
scheme; of. nance have designated
the fi money;-- ? apportioned for the
schools as a 'school fund, tut it' Is
not. true that, the. public schools hate
at any thne Yaken or used more mari-e- y

than w&sf rightfully due theni un
der. the law-or- . that more has been
drawn, from tiny 'school fund' than
was ' provided? by law

It may; that the treasurer or
the "auditojejiws taken from the coun-
ty fund poc&id pay the school bill
and now. find tyiey must take from the
territorial iJockeU But let no one run
away with the Idea that the schools
have called :.for or taken more than
has been properly coming to .thr.m.
Schools the Goat.''
V'The complaint I have against the
method in which the conversation on
this topic has proceeded is, that some
of the chief spokesmen; thoughtlessly
perhaps,- - have--' been making the pub
lic schootsflhe goat of all the diff-
iculty. They have giveni the Irapres- -

on that Ibe large expense Of tho
schools Is what has caused a denclt.
Such jstateuients are entirely mislead-
ing '";-;- v" '

'
: ;!

"11 there Is any deficit it must be
the fault of some other department
than the pubfie schools of this Terri
tory. -

''The law passed by the last legis
lature made,. the expenses of the pub-

lic school teaching force a first
charge on the real and property taxes
of he Territory, provided that nothing
in the law shall be Interpreted to in
terfere with the sinking fund and, in-

terest on the public debt The schools
come first.

"The whole deficit proiosition ap
pears to .be one of bookkeeping, as
the legislature did not provide for a
definite 'school fund.' There is only
one school fund under the law, and
that is the fund made up of the taxes
from real and personal property, less
the money needed for interest and
sinking ftnd.

If any other department or tho
government has drawn more freely
than it should on., these funds, - let
ttiat department bear the' brunt-o- f it

"But let the public understand tnat
there tan be'no deficit for which the
public schools oMhis Territory can
be responsible."

IN NEW QUARTERS
The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., managed

to get into its now store in the new
Cooke building, Fort and Chaplain
Lane, this morning with the goods dis-

played, moist artistically. The store is
large,, the goods absolutely fresh and
arranged m a tempting manner. Man-

ager Goeas worked hard to accomp
Iish a result that redounds to the:
credit of the staff of employes who
worked faithfully to present to the
public a line of goods that compares
favorably with any grocery showing
in the citv. The telephone number
is the? same , as in the old store, 4138. .

T

lilii
tract at Aqur-.niarine-

, D:n-non- d

Head is fait being transformed
irto' a pretty, seaside village, .lames

ITolt. who it: l.JlHllin tlie tract, has
r.e-J- a number of lots.

.Mrs. Riidocnda de Dodsoii. v.ho laft
iu (he Sierr.u lor the Oast on Satur-i- !

ty. hoti- - ht ;u.,i Tor $ l't.f'ou.
SliC h:is iitlv-.- l l..o simill roU:ige.i

1
Below we mention in detail many ! articles ! suitable for; sifts to
"Man, Woman, ChUd, Baby; InvaUd or D6cton,! :l The stoci wo
are showing is complete in every respects - - "

; r

Men

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES
$4.00 to $8.50

SILVER FLASKS
tm5 to $6.50

SILVER SMOKERS' SETS.;
..... ..... $10.25 to $11.25

THERMOS BOTTLES .....
.$t.50 to $5.00

GILLETTE RAZORS .......
. . . ... ...... .".$5.00 no $12.00

AUTO GLASSES, ORANGE
TINTED ..... $8.00 per pair

GILLETTE BLADE SHARP.
ENERS ..$3.50

Baby

TOILET SETS
'.$1.50 to $4.00

SILVER TALCUM HOLDERS :

.$3.75

PHONE 1297

and a garage, and will return in Feb--

ruary to see to the erection or a
Spanish mansion for .. . her daughter,
Mrs. Shoneman. ;

; .""v-

.Joseph Ahdrede bought lot 5 for
$0050 and has the foumtatcm already"
constructed for a modera bun;alow to
test $4300, for which H. F.tBertelma6 re

Las the contract, - r CU- : ' ;

' Mr. : Holt 'himself has taken lot 1

for $6500,. the price .equaling 1 130 a--

front fOOt ,, ". :"V;v':.-.;- ; v: tr 50
These lots are 50 feet feet front oh

Hh.&' beach and " oyer 2(Mfeet deep to at
the Diamond s Head'.

?i54" HUDSON--a

'..: '
. f. , THr r

-- . -

The Twoi
That

Tfce picked en-rlner- from 97

E.

CANDY ........ . .
v . . . , .... ... ..... 35c to $5.00

IVORY TOILET WARE .....
: 75c pieces to $40.00 sets

SILVER TOILET ARTICLES
. . . . ; . $2.50 to $25.00

DRESSING MIRRORS i..
; . . .$3.75 to $21.00

MANICURE SETS
to $12.00

AND, PIV-- ..

ERSf - COT,Y'S and Roger
and Gallct's Perfumes in
sets '. .$4.50 'up

1 dozen;- - bottles GRAPE
$2.75 and $5.00

AIR PILLOWS and CUSH-
IONS ...... . . .'. $1 .50 to $3.75

METAL HOT WATER BOT-

TLES .....$3.00
BATTERIES

...$5.00 to $35iX)

f V

1

QNE

ITS OWN

'N'at a solitary deal was maae on the
stock exchange today. Among sales

ported, of four sugar : stocks, C only
Pioneer maintained the-- previous quo-

tation. v01aa 'sustained : the heaviest
slash, from :5t to 4.23 for 40 shares.
EJwa sold down half a point to 2S for

.shares, 'and Oahu an V eighth to
23;! 62 1- -2 for: 35 shares. Pioneer stood

$33. 0- for 100 shares In four un-

equal lots. . ;
v : . ;t .'

:
.

65 miles ap hour. To
ffronv, standing start.

,

...
two

..

.

. . .

Ui'- : ;;. ' . y . ;
. .

- " .tk - ' - ':' ' '

HUDSON

Furopcan American combined

There 1

ixfamou ;'--

baildin?
It perfection.

thoroujrhly; experience
possible If dependence entirely .';,

HUDSON Electric

The Six
; HUDSON supplies

of automobile. in.spe"ed, safety, powerv
equipment, distinctive apicarance and'

comfort '
It is merely made sq by addition

of cylinders to good four-cylind- er car. It is
capable 65 miles an hour
equipment jump to a. of 58 miles an
hour in SO from start.

Its equipment is complete in every-detail- ,

electric self-cranki- ng, electric lighting
dynamo type ignition known as Del-c- o,

patented. Illuminated extension lamp,
mohair windshield, speed-
ometer, clock, demountable rims, Va-iu- ch tires,
127-in- ch wheel

cushions 12 inches , deep. ; Turkish
type. ' finest

.detail'" or finish or equipment skimped or
-

3fodeh: Five-passeng- er Tourinir
Tar Torpedo Two-passeng- cr

each, f. o. Ik Detroit. ToBrimr far,
$150 additional. $3750;
Conpr. $2950. bodies jfnrnlshed
with Limousine Fonpe at extra charge."

ASSOC!
F. Howes, Mgr.

HAAS

..............$25
HOULIGANT'S

JUICE;.$1.10,

PQfjr:rp
HOLDS

Six.

48 Erisrineers

:'('

common
It is 8impl

Ic Had la

MANICURE SETS
..,...$1.50 to $6.00

HAAS CANDY
..one, lb. boxes

IVORY BRUSH, COMB
MIRROR SETS, $3.00 to $10.03

IVORY HAIR BRUSHES
.........75c up

LEATHER CASES
up

POCKET
CASES . . .$7.50 to $20.00

n (

FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET3

DEAL BY
--

' Ahstralians here are talking about
the-squa- deal famous or-
ganization In their country ha3 given
to the heirs miner with many
others in Queensland : ;'..!r.g catas-
trophe. . This victim the
grand prize of ten thou:,r;J pound3

"(about $50,000) inTater: M's sweeps
for (hip. ur.l. although
his tody not been recovered from
the mine,, tho mer.: pild over'
the motiey to his relatives. .

5 miles-a- hour in '3 seconds,
--

most ' Ms

e, durable car tnt? Ij .

know-ho- build; therefore ; we ,

It as the Master of ,.any i V4
regardless of-cos- t, or make.

JLJ JU

2388

aalomobllc factories .ia bnJIiIlii?

arc IS experts in the the Iirud of which Is Howard E. Coffin, leading
nnd hailder of x-ar- 1 ? f ; '

: .: .' ' .'
' Vnibiner, IbMc- men had a hand In ' more than 200,000 motor ran. ; V
- Ao car can be preater'than Its engineers to:bc. sVe helleve mechanical t$- - more

quickly and through cointinlng and skill of many than ts
is placed upon one man. ' '

s .

-
. '
The "54" cverydotaand.' made

get-a-wa- y,

luxurious

not a "Six" the
two a

of a speed of wth full
and will speed
seconds a standing

includes an
and system, the

dash and
top, curtain, rain vision

S6x4
base, etc.

' The seat are
The materials are used throughout. ,.Vu

'is over-
looked.

and and Itoadter,' $f.0
'Neven-passeng- er

7pascncer,
Open

and

&TED

Women

Invalids

BAGS
$5.75

six)rting

Melbourne

best

power

planned

' The 3 4
. . . .
No need bo toldtthat Howard 1 Coffjn leads

all in building, cars:. No designer
'built; as mahy successful .

V

Jn building all 'skill
: experit;2ce contributed to Its perfection. In ad-

dition there also. worked into the car skill
of His 47 expert associates. ; ?

"

Thus, was produced car. such ka no one is
capable of building. It Is truly a composite master- -
litcc. - J ;,;,r',. . ;'.; :,

ccnibines all theBC experts know In
the art of automobile building. detail of comfort,
beauty, and is precisely,
the as that furnished; onJ "Six "

.
--
.. , ;

'

car sufficient power . every
It is quiet from degree of vibra

to
'a

our 48 engineers
recommend

par;

.........

and five

and

of lc:t

had
.man

the

to

and

the mm ercr

any
man.

has

his and
Uut'

was. the
and

man

The "37' that
'Its

same the
The has for

and free the
tion

. Model 5 are Tourim? and Torpedo
and Koad-tf- r at $1S7. each;

t'tupe, f. o. Ii. DclroiL Open bod- -
Ics with llnioasinc extra.

i wit t lie tor.

GARAGE

Children

.V.Ji..."

and

Toiir
Doctor

INSTRUMENT
;

iVeii; Gars

SQUARE
SPORTING COi'iCERiJ

a

a
a

tho

age

Built

accessible,

T.Tn
Phone

Drganltlon,
nntontolIIcjnsrieer '"'

acfompllslied

Self-Startin-g Electrically Lighted

Four
four-cyliifd- er

automobiles.
theHUDSOJv-3- 7

experience
a

"distinctiveness eqnipment

uuhesitatingly
four-cylind- er

t

bai'urawn

automobiles.

America's

Limousine,

require-
ment

Fife-pasj-eny- er

Two-paxMcns- cr Llhioa-nfn;'53S5- 0;

and-Conpe- ,

hcTrhm

. V
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There are so many advantages in
in roofing building with Malthoid
there is hardly space here to
enumerate them all.

In the first place,
laldioid is made to wear and

stand the ravages of the elements
lor very long time.

It is made in 'the .

largest roofing factory in the world and
by men who have been making roofings
for twenty-si- x years.

It is, therefore, perfect
roofing it is possible to make in
this day and age. '

Malthoid can be laid quickly
it can be laid by any one- -it

requires no tools no experience-- no
expense no technical care-- no

'trouble. ' V

As it comes in rolls, it can be
quickly cheaply, 'and conveniently
transported. It can be carried on
mule back to the inner recesses of the.

; most inaccessible- - mountains.

It can be, used in any climate, for it
never melts and it never, freezes.

It can be usedt)nveVefy kind of '

building, because it is made to fit every,
building condition;
As it is fire-resistin- g,. - .'j j
it enjoyMtiearrie insurance rates as
roofs 6f;tin arid iron. vu;

--Ik.
V

a

a

as a
as

a

1

vy

v j.
f

X.

It's

Soul
lot &.

A ew:

book m tk

of

V muter wat

Lm been or
vkat rooSaf

mi bare W.
wiU

rn&Slt ye

care of It.

Because it is a non-conduct- or ;'':
;

' it keeps out the cold in winter and '

prevents the heat in summer, V :K

and buildings roofed with it have an .

equitable temperature tlifoughout : i )

.; ;theyear. 'r' -:-rix-
y

- It will last longef than iron or tin-r- - v , ; f
lajessjexpensive to lay and,"

: never gives any the troubles caused-- b " vt
botfiof these metals. : , ' -

It is not affected any way by "

.
: !.'

r chemicals, gases, acids,;moisture, insects, ; l

; or any destructive agency. ; i

Compared with other brands of roofing,: ! C

' Malthoid has iid equal. ; 'Ml 'M'
Being the original Ready ; Roofing, , 0 5

, all the thought arid study and experience
covering of '

V':..: a period
. twenty-si- x years hasbeeii ,

'
concentrated in: its manufacture.

I - Malthoid is a roofing .of
Unequalled excellence. "

; ; '

' Yon are taking absolutely r:o chances ,

VT when you use Malthoid Roofing. ' '

tdi ty The Paraffte Paht Cq. g

m y'-K- :!e Dirlnbutcrs

as

free

"Car
Roofing.

tskefcener

.ScMlrce.

of

in

I

j - .. ..., .
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" ThTQiiestlbn? bj fcultitatmssugar resultswcre - ifaTorjible.--; The
boets,and .bqiltfin lactoffes for the: roots . though , fcultlyated by inelpri-mannfacture-if-be- et

sugar a Norway, enced farmers, were larger and had a
: Wc2 has beeiC agitated . for; several higher sugar content than thoSerais-years- ,,

as lately" been taken up very j ed in' Sweden and Denmark , after "15.
seriously and seems( about to be. de-- years of culUvatidn. 'f. S. Consul
elded one v,iy or .another Dufirig the General Charles A. Holder, wnotrans-past- f

year at Jaeren. on .the vest coast
1 mitsthis intormation from Christi- -

cf Norway, seyeral acres of. ground ania, aays the success of this industry
planted' to --sugar beets, and , the Is problematical . unless the govern- -

1
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Strong,
Ssrviceable, Safe.

rPHE most reliable lantern for farm use
I ' is the RAYO. It is made of the best ma---

terials, so that it is strong and durable
without being heavy and awkward.
It gives a dear, strdhg light. Is easy to light and rewick. A.

Itt won't blovv out, won't leak, and won't srrioke. It i3
an expert-rnad- e . lantern. Made in various . styles and
sizes. -- ' There 13" a RAYO for every requirement.

At Dealer Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Tl

San traacUca

if

HOS'OLCLU ygTAR-BCM-ETl- MOXPAY, DKC. R liilj

MUSIC LOVERS OF

Mill ARE filVEN

EflrjCERl AS TREAT

Spfclai Correspondence. Star-Bulleti- n. j

WAILUKU. Maai. Dec. 14. The mu- -

j

sic-Jove- fs "of Maui had ' a rare treat
j last night in one of the best Concerts
gfven here in years. It was rather a
bold undertaking for a church c.boir
to give a concert of such a high class.
Many who attended were surprised
that Each excellent talent; could be
obtained on the island.

The choir of 1 the Walluku Union
Charch, consisting of Mrs. Vetle A.
Vetlesen, Mrs. 0. J. Whitehead, Miss
Caroline K. Scholtz, sopranos; Mrs.
Cfcarles E. Copeland. Miss Llda Crick-ar- d.

altos; Carl K; Rose,T Moses Kauhi-mah- u,

tenors; Hugh,' Howell, Joseph
Kunewa, basses ; augmented by Mrs .
Emily Bal Garcia,, sopraho; Ilnamina
Brown, tenor, and George Weight,
bass, sang for the opening number,
--Glory to Isis" from Verdi's "Aida".
The chorus also sang the closing
nnmher which was the magnificent
"Unfold,4 Ye Portals" from Gounod's
"Redemption"; The work was excel
lent, and showed good training.

'Mrs. Louise Chisholm Jones was In
splendid voice as usual. She sang for
her first number Eva Del t Acqa's

V "Chanson ' Provencale". which was
well rendered in the French. Her sec
ond song was ?0 Patria Mia'V from
rAttUa" by Verdi: This was. in Latin
and sung with a great deal of feellnj
and expression.-- ; The violin obllgato
was played by Hugh Howell. Her en
cores ' werfe simple, pretty little ESig
lifih selection?, which were much ap
preciated, v . '..

Miss Mary E. Hoffman played only
one piano sold, as she was the accom-
panist for- - the evening. Her! "Grande
Polka de Concert" by Homer N. Bart- -

lett, did not satisfy her audience, but
after a, second encore they could per
suade her to only bow" her appreeia-tld- n.

:

Mrs. Ruby Sandstedt read twice.
May Isabelle FJske's "Another Point
of View greatly pleased her hearers,
and 'Mrs. Ruggles jGet Her amuy
Ready for'; Christmas Dinner" was
listened to. very eagerly.: Her encores
were short and witty, nd caused
"much; merriment . Mrs. Sandstedt is a
great acqplsition to r Maui. ' She has
real literary ability as a reader. . f

Count Karl J. von Zedtwitz of La-hai- na

is always greatly appreciated,
whenever and wherever he plays. He
had not1 been heard in Walluku for
some time in'; public, and was' heartily
received by his enthusiastic audience.
His" first selection was from Wagner's
Tahnhauser the encore being "Ave
Maria" of Gounod. In Cavalleria
Rusticana", by .Mascagni, . he showed
great feeling. The applause brought
forth the "Mocking Bird," : whiph ; the
Couhr played without manuscript and
in his own inimicab'le way. He make3
the violin a 1 remarkable taedlum for
.his own love .of .music. J , .; x ; :

Mrs. Edgar J. Walker of Kahului en-

tertained" last Tuesday afternoon at
her residence In Kahului in honor of
Mrs. Ralph Walker. The affair ,was
most delightful. The spacious parlor
arid dining-roo- m where Mrs. Walker
and her daughter, received were beau- -

ti fully decorated for the ' occasion.
Guests were- - present .from; all over
Maui. - It was one of the largest re-

ceptions held in recent years, v
went'-wil-l grant a bounty of 1.2 cents
a pound -- of sugar, or one-hal- f of the
Import duty; now levied on sugar,

oliiiHl
t ' ' v

' ;.':- 'i

. Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

WAILUKU, Maui, December 1Z.?
Although the ranchers. of Maul have
done through one of the worst
droughts of years, the loso of cattle
has not been very great. Careful her3- -

ins. and changing from one paddock
a another, has minimized the loss,

and txow that the rain has come t
last, the -- prospects are bright for a
Lcod nw year.

It is said that Haleakala Ranch lost
less ' than three hundred head of cat- -

tip. That is a good record, consider
in the number of cattle carried, and
the bad drought that worried every
body on the side of the mountain.

The Kula district had a bad doiu?
sua the end has' not yet come. The
ripe line helped out a lot, but only for
domestic purposes. Rain- - i badly need
ed; and many people have become
very discouraged as regards the rais
ing the crops. Mucn trust is oemg
Rhnwn in the new raroety of corn in
troduced by Marketing Superintendent
SfnYretL and the hopes or tne imaii
formers are now centered in the corn
that is said to mature in ninety days.

HOLIDAY GAIN

30 PER CENT

There could be no conclusion more
absurd tbin that "there's sickness
iu the family" of anybody seen going
into a modern drugstore. It might
have been a natural inference witn
regard to the apothecary shops of the
times of our grandsires, but the drug-
stores of today have many attractive
goods for healthy people and tijat, too,
apart from their gorgeously equipped
ice cream and soda departments. A
Christmas shopper that gives the
drugstores the -- go-by is neglecting a
hundred chances to give his or her

1:4
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' r Avm 1 nf tTlinK silver, some hand engraved and some ''in plain 'Colonial doslsn."' '' '- ifif J't'tA '
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folks the very presents they are
hankering for.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., as in
many years past, . is having a fine
run, on articles suitable for Christ
mas gifts. "e the really too, busy
to go into details for the paper," said
William C. McGonagle, secretary of
the company, in answer to a question
this morping, "but our, business? is
thirty per cent greater than at this
season last year.
' ''Parisian ivory toilet ware has been

the most popular line. Franch per-
fumes in sets and fancy Ddxes are
also among the big sellers. ' Gillette
razors are very popular for men's
gifts." ; r
TWENTY-FIFT- H, NEGRO '

- I REGIMENT, IS COMING

The Advertiser published the fol-
lowing wireless dispatch this morning.
The regiment referred to, the Twenty- -

fifth infantry, is a negro regiment:
WASHINGTON. Dt. 15. The in-

itial step toward guarding Pearl Har-
bor, Hawaii, on a permanent footing
win take place in January, when the
regular army .transport leaving San
Francisco will take to Honolulu six
companies of Coast Artillery and the
entire Twenty-fift- h regiment of United
States infantry, the latter being the
complete organization now stationed
at Fort Lawton and Fort George
Wright, Washington.

The army garrisons on Oahu are
scon to be increased to 12,000 men;
composed of a permanent garrison of
six regiments of infantry, a regiment
of cavalry and a regiment and a bat-
talion of field artillery, in addition
to the regular companies of coast ar-
tillery to man the big guns at the de-sens- es

and forts.
The cavalry will act as the "eyes"

of, the defendars in America's Pacific
canal base, while the infautry and the
artillery will .be depended upon to
prevent tne landing of troops for any

Mahbgany Trays
of various sizes beautiiully Inlaid and with silver mountings. ,

, .
'' ' '. i "" : '. .

Portrait Frames
of sterling silver and gold. Distinctly cew ideas in shaped; ani finish.

Jewel Boxes
from tiny enameled ring boxes to large silver containers besides tie art

metal boses with rel?e( reproductions of old Dutch de.ii?ns '
- y :

Bracelet Watches
of Gun Metal, Silver, Gold, Gold Filled, and of Platinum with Jewei

. . . - - ,
Bettings. , r

; .

Teak and Ebony Stands
Chinese carved. Taharettes inlaid with mother of pearl.

Silver Vases
of the flared top design. Many sizes. ,

Rock Crystal Stem
Glasses

"made for your order in exclusive patterns , -

a

Beqinning this evemng and continuing
uiitil Christmas eve, our store will

remain open until ten o clock :: :: ::

- ;' .
- -

1 -
-i

attack upon v Honolulu v or I Pearl Har
boiv It was at first estimated, that an
army of 20,000' would ,be necessary;
but by reducing the area of operations
it was found, that the garrison of 12,-00- 0

can be depended upon to hold the
Hawaiian bases' and dry docks,
, The war department has approved
a confidential report submitted by
the board of officers which recently
convened in Hawaii. This board con-
sisted ' of Brig.-Ge- n. M. ii. Macomb,
department commander; Lieut-Co- l.

John T. Morrisohi; ; Tweniy-- f irst In-

fantry; Major General Blakely, Coast
Artillery and Capt Edward S. Walton,
detached from the . infantry; ' to the
quartermaster department- -

The garrisons in Honolulu,' at Pearl
Harbor anu at Schofield Barracks,
will be maintained at permanent war
strength. This will reduce the cav- -
airy and infantry at home stations to
ltfVVV IUCU MUU I. A SJ Ji9 IU IUV
Philippines will be maintained as at
present. - "

HALEMAUMAU CRATER
INCREASING ACTIVITY

TECHNOLOGY STATION, Dec. 14.
The lava flew and general activity

in Halemaumau crater has gradually
increased during the last week, and
the disjlay.of many fountains resemb-
led largely the scenes of last July,
when' the crater was at its best. Olri
Faithful spouted at regular intervals
of one minute and a second lare
rhythmic fountain played at the west
end of, the floor. : i

The display probably has been-- made
more conspicuous by the fact that
isnow has fallen recently on Mauna
Kea and Mauna Loa, with resultant
cold atmosphere that quickly con-
densed the water-containin- g vapors.
On December 8 we saw for tiie first
time four distinct jets, the highest of
.which must have spouted several
hundred feet above th 6 nm or the
cone. Three jets have been seen fre

quently,-- for tb(s Is the first time have
been noted. ,

' ' ;Nv-- ':'

The following levels have been
measured In the crater: '''- -

Dec. 7.. 365 feet, approximately be-

low 3..W. station,' 10 a. m. ? . ..

Dec. 9, 358 feet below S. WV sta
tion, 11 a. m. -- '

. ')':- - '

Dec. 11, 356 . feet approximately be-- ,

low S. W.'station, riocn. : "r:": -

Dec.' 12, 352 feet approximately be-

low S. W. station, 12:30 p. m., south
cove. "'

Dec. 12, 319 feet below S. sta-
tion 12:30 p. ra., west end. '?. ; :

BUSINESS ITEMS

After the fillins of buying orders at
tte opening, on the New York stock
exchange on Saturday,, prices wen
down gradually until the, leaders told
fi em one-hal- f to one point below Fri-
day's .closing. Speculative trading was

mn

mivwJ

0: i

4 .' "
.
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I

il '
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fon a much smaller scale. 'The r.

closed easy. v j, j

L2V

Hawaiian stocks closed as fc'
cri the San Francisco exchan;
Saturday:' Hawaiian Commercial.
23 bidHawaiian Sugar, 33.50 IU;
iu)kaa,;7:50 bid, 9.50 asked; Hut
sou. 16 bid Kilauea, 12. bid; One
29.23 bid ; Paauhau, 17.75 bid; U;
52 bid. :rr ,. -

.

;K; J.' Ryan and E. R. 'Anden.cn.
inj: busineg as the Sultltorium. '

d'ssoived partnership and And :
(CEtlnuea the business.

Calling the entire Jamestown, r

sylvania, fire department to qua:
at three o'clockin the morn ins t
general alarm, the assistant v'
William Haines, announced that
bouncing boy had arrived at his ho

For newt aafl the tmfi abeat I.
fi1 br lb SUr-KB"Utl- a.

'
i :

.

Oar ( hriiliaas snpplj f this mast famoan.San Franflsco
nill arrlfc on December IS. Leaie yonr orJ.fr now.". ,

Don't full to look oter our stock of ChrMiuas Stationery.
.- , f '

Honolulu I)rug po
FORT STREET, . NEAR KING' ""' ' '

candy
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EDS AWD OPPORTUNITIES

OF THE HAWAII AM BOARD

lie annual Hawaiian Board- - clay i this fact so noticeable as in. the Ha- -

observed at Central Union Church iraiian Islands, especially in Hono- -
terday morning when bIx addresses jiuiu and among' the Hawaiian people.
re given iy tae memoers setting "me rapid inccmtng or tne Amen- -

-- tn the success and the' needs of
(? board, with the Idea of brlng-- ;

the'ccngregation Into closer touch
t h the work that is being-accomp-ie-

'by the organization. :..,

its
i the

impossibility to such an en-
tirely new in short time;
and of compulsion" which

Our Opportunity Among Chi-- 1 are being exercteed in the schools and
e" was the subject of the first aa:; elsewhere, forcing the young Ha-(.s- s'

which jpiven ty Uev.: W. B. I walians to learn iand to use the Eng- -

lson. wno of the two oppor-- 1 lUh hire - introduced new
.jues wnicnjine Doaro is now iacing-an- d difficulties wnicn no one
its work amon'r the Chinese, one but toe themselves could ap-whlc- h,

he said. Is : the. increasing J predate." - ;
iber of EnglUh-tpeakin- g The meeting was with an ad-ic- h

have been educated in the by . Theodore? : Richards who
oolg in and who are auspoke of the finances of the board,
lentlal element in the community. land asked for more Individual sub--.
losing be said that the : board, is ! scriptioas. According to Mr. Rich-losin- g

to strengthen . its work - ards, fo'2,155.72 was received and ex-nn- g

the Chinese in Honolulu. ; Jpended ty the last year, and if
ev. Henry P. Jndd.was the every" one would give regularly a cer-ake- r,

and an address upon tarn sum this could be greatly
subject "The Need of Trained augmented.; Next Sunday; the annual?

chers." He brought out, the fact offering for the Hawaiian Board Fill
' while there were, be taken up. ' ' . i
ors, and professors, there are no,. v " V m m

''
.

ned teachers in: the- - Sunday j

ools, and that for ' this " reason the .

rd "Intends to take steps toward the j

allishmcnt of a Sunday School In-- j
ute. The" principle need At present,
raid, is for the : Sunday school!
tier' who can ask the right ques- -

which will bring put the motives
lie lesson so that if will impress
!f upon he minds of the children,

cf the different pastors
ughput the city , has resulted in
er work, according to Rev.-- TV S.
Jder, andthe board 'has sanction-th- e

visiting of , the pastors and
rder that they may be encouraged
visit: other, parishes,' have payed
raer fares and defrayed' other ex-
es. We --cannot provide the money
too many trips, he said, but we
glad to provide the missionary,

" h is a part of our work.
?v. jonn e Liramann spoKe in

civilization with various
forces within ninety

cope with
situation so a

the measures
the

was
spoke language.,

serious
natives

Chinese cjosed
dress

Honolulu;

board
next

gave amount

trained nurses,

FLORAL PARADE

HEADS A R E

NAID

Director. General Chilling worth
Names Chairmen of.

portant Committees

John' Hughes has been named
chairman of the committee onjiorse-dri- n

vnirlpa In . Floral Parade
f of Tne work of-- the Hawaiian next February and today ; signl- -

nen, and praised the work of thejfied readiness to accept will
sters as well as that of the con-- ! begin work at once, preparing to make
ation, who have been responsible this of the large and notable di--

.n small way for the advancement, visions of the parade. ; .

'ao Christian movement among the . "I shall very.glad to do that
A alians. ; There .nowViBQOO I to make .the parades. success,"
stians.araong tne!Hawalians,aC-said Mr. Hughes, in .rply tothe; re-in-g

to statistics pfesented Mr. iqiiest of Ceheral 'Director Charles"F.
jann, and he also
ot for them the
would be jn a sad

can all
--two

m

for

the
he

his He

one

be all
are can

by
ctated .that, were . jClllingworth,v that . he , Jtake j. this :i di-mor-

df their 1 vision . of - the '"affair hand. ' :4'The
condition. The parade. ad carnival. are great vcon--

ailan . churches subscribed; 40,-,tributors to: 'the rapid) growth: of :.ourj
toward the upkeep of their various city, and-ever- y ; citizen" snould do-a- u

:cs of worship, .and an effort will ' that , he' can-- to' rnhke the ''celebration
made to increase the salaries, of j bigger and better every year. 7 ' ' "

'

pastors., -
' - "

:.-;- : : r Director, Chlllingworth said thl3
ork Amcng the . English-speakin- g morning , that the . commitlees" kwere'

vailans" .was th6 i subject ot anj no.w --near y all complete, and someof
.ress tiven by Rev.; Akaiko 'Akana, them: have gone to work. " The di
i was probably tbe most interesting rectors has already, been .ip'communi
the. six. He sal i, Iff parti-- ' - jjition with, many : of those likely to
The Enclish lancauee and .'the enter In the various sections of, tbe

have under their control, 'slstantfi. . '' '

nowhere else in the-iWorl- d is r Other chairmen. of

-

Ga res and "talc

panions

71 QUEEN STREET

&U1UC OHUdlU
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sn8insKs snsss S3 ais s s s s a sssssssss
- TO U BE rER: 'CUUrv ?

s: f
S Christmas time Will soon be here, burdened with the yuletide joys: 3
S Bringing, with all good cheer, also tons of dolls and toys. How the t
S little eyts do shine and pretty lips sayOa my", others J ,yw ish it S.
S was mine", .then' perhaps you hear a sigh. Gazing in a window bright, 3
S during .the midweek just gone, by me stood a little mite, with a look,-- S

S oh most forlorn. At her home will Santa call? Her' quivering lips tSu

S said o; Morning would reveal no doll, to set her eyes all aglow: S
S So. come alone, you bisr.fife. who has some loose change to burn, with 3
S nary a chick or wife, now is the time for your turn. Many like this S j

S little girl, are in this city today; be a "good fellow" for once, you will 3
S find that it will pay.. You certainly have the heart so why should 3
S you longer pause? All that you; want. Is "a start. Go on, be her Santa
li Claus.: And besides just stop and think, how allfired fine twill look; S
S' Tabbed with everlasting ink, on a page in that BIG BOOK.. S
S . - TomMerle. 3
s : k '

- - v .:-,- ..-;
' nssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
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25 CEPIT "DfflEiH" FOR FALLIP4G

HAIR AND DHUFF-G-K HAIR

Don't Pay 50 Cents for Worthless Hair Use Old,

: i Reliable, Harmless "Danderine" Get

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that aVful scurf.

There is nothing' so destructive to
the .hair as dandruff; It robs
of its lustres its strength and Us very
life; eventually producing aj feverish-nes- s

and Itching of the scalp, wblgh
if remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and --die-then the

fast --
. ..

A little' Danderine tonight now
anytime willj surely save your hair.

.liet- - bottle . of ; Knowlton's

viously selected, who ' are choosing session been the feature of the
hteir ? staffs . Qf ' assistants , are :

Ralph jlVon, : fireworks;
FiCbert Horner, racing? Henry Vierra
antluoes : and , horribles : A. Q. liar- -

callino, ' Chinese . dinner eten larger number j

sectipn ; sec i be at- - j

tion A. . K.' Otawa, ;Japanese lantern
pa rade . V. : - i ",. '.: h - ':.::;' :'-- A : :

t ! 'Hi--

COLLEGEMEN'S
SECOND MEETING

;;: ::.Uv. .
- v'The College Men's Club - of the

yotrn ifens. Christian :

w-- ' meet for 1 dinner; In Cooke .Hall
next Thursday.- - evening ' at-- naif past
six olock. .This ",1s .the second tneet-i- h

of ' the yoimger college men, '4 the
the latter, part- - of. October

to the "organization-- ' of the
club At the first rdeetinga-cdmmit-le-

composed ol-- . O T? -- of . the
of' H. W; Uo'oinson

of AV h. Eurdick of .Yale,
R A. of - E; T.

: of T3dston, was to
discuss the; matter of and
to report at tfye nextvmeeting. ;This
report, will be made: next - Thnrsday

' evening and, lt; is ; possible "that? the
lizatlon .which accompanied It are . parade,. on all the island's,': and there r will be perfected at that
t thlnjs to 'havej. but,- - oh- - the is a list cf entries in sight-- , time. ' ;, t ; ; '

lems that thev create in the midst n A. M. Brown vi 1 he the marshal of 1 ne purpose. 01 tneciuo is to pro
tl;e non-EncIis- h speaking J people' the day; and wlir-sele- ct his own as-- mote -- among; the younger

"' ''Tcome
-- ps committees, pre--

S v.

1:1

worries

it

Jheliair

"ndt

s

college men of the cityv-an- d the din--

r.ers at the close of ja short business- - menu" ;

(eeb the Bov itIflorn

A

Li Cash dnd Pay ;
''

1 X

match

SANTA

Tonics
Results

hair'falls.out

k':":25teeit

;Punchbowl

'PLANS

Associaiton,

Dartmouth;

orgajiization,

organisation

Buy
u-i'-.n:ii:ii-j- file

Riipning Through
o'i?';':V? Months' i:-

f of
ice and Be- -.

it is to

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter; and after the first

you will' say it was the best
investment 'you ever made. ' Tour hair
will immediately : take on that life,
lustre, and luxuriance ; which Is so

It will become i w&vy and
fluffy and have the. ' appearance ? of

an gloss
and softn'ess, but : what . will please
you most will be just . few
weeks' use, when you will actually
see lot of fine," downy hair new
hair growing all oveT the scalp. Tv

have
meetings. At: the last meeting fifty- -

six 'men ' representing dif-

ferent colleges were present.- - It-i- s

thought by those who kre promotin
bicycles; Chu Gem, the that a:
Dr, Katsunuma. apanese will present thesecond meeting

CLUB

first.-bein-

.'consider

Carf
University Illinois,'

Edgecomb. Browii.and
Chase appointed

promising

sociability

Time merits
2

a

ap-

plication

beautiful.::

;;
) a

a

thirty-thre- e

Z

as a number -- or new? members have
already; been. addedto the list. If
R. Killam, who i3 in charge of issuing
the ; says;; that no card3
will be collected and that ; an Invita-
tion through the medium of the press
will be sufficient '.. ' i --

'During the course, of the, evening
W. 0 Smith will talk on "Old
Pays. iirHawadL: " Mr. Smith Is , prob-
ably ; as - Well posted ori the

: notable events' in ; Hawaii ; in
former 1 years jas ? anyone jejse ,on the
Jslahdsi; following Vs.e? address ;Dy
Mr::Smlth'.thee:.wiI. a : bask4 ball

'game by A teams. represeutlng the
Eastern., and

: Never hesitate 'about giving Cham- -

berlainV Cough- - Remedy to children.
1 1 contains no! ohium' r. narcot-
ics and fcan Implicit eon
fidence. As a , quick ,c,ure for coughs
ahd.'colds to jbich child refn are sus
ceptible, it is unsurpassed.- For sale
by all. dealers; Benson,; Smith-- Qo.,
Ltd., ' agents for ;

e wind-rlig- Kr of time fbrgotteri wHen
wits and skill jn a lively game of. billiards." : : :

0

II 7 hr5JI7 n dduht ahout the gift for the man who should let their thought:
. V; ;r HUJCIIDORi, because his smokes will be fresh.

and its-

the

after

gi?e;

other,

I.

' i

s dwell a

FUe Man"of ffie : Housei"!1 i:$:k;- . select as a present
family a W1CKES HEFKIGSBATOJEL because

.superior ecpnomyof marvelous reirigerativ-e-; qualities
sides, beautiful, addition decorative equipment.of a house.

abundance; incomparable

invitations,"

happen-Ipgs'a.u- d

WesternColleges

TELEPHONE 3012

PERIljCTLYfSAFE.

bevgfven'ilth

HawaiL-advertis- e-

genial compan- -

smokes
always

on

1

Ex Alaskan Late

i tiii J

By- - the American-Hawaiia- n steamers direct from New York
we received this week a big line of Holiday Merchandise. ,

These goods were ordered to arrive here by November 1st, but
owing to irregular steamer- - arrangements from the Ea3twe :

received them very much later than anticipated. As the tine ;

is getting short 'i and every item is essentially holiday mer--

chandise we have marked the prices low enough to close out
; .

the lot before Christmi.

13.00,

TOURISTS' SETS
IN LEATHER CASES

$5.00, .' $8.50, $3.50, ' $12.50
. . $20.00 ' ',

COLLAR AND CUFF' CASES
: - . T3c, $15, $2J50,: $2.50, $3.50 i

...

m SHAVING STANDS fc

$U5, $2.00, $2.50,: $3.50, $8.00, $7.50

;:;: -:- : BABY SETS u;
y,Y $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.oo;to' $5.00

FANCY MIRRORS' J

I SQc', 75cl$154 $240,; $2.75 to $5.00

' PiCT URE FRAF.1ES
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

N0yEWYIMPp
this shipment an choice line E:r.'T

Bags, ranging in price from and up to $20.00;: Sep our
winaovv snowing uu niunuuy x

Vfef special attention Lliliinery department:
Artistic Hats a different order iritlnsdcr- -

Hats for the Christmas trade.

"';i,r

mm ottLlriti)

ROLE OF CUPID

Arthur M. Broyn. deputy prose-
cuting attorney for the city and
county of Honolulu, modestly though
blushingly declined to assume the
role of Dan 'Cupid or serve in the
capacity applying the" cement that
vould unite several pairs of loving
hearts. ..; k,- .iry;

In the pursuance of .a sllH nunt
throughout the highways and tywaya
of cosmopolitan Honolulu on quiet
Sunday night, Deputy Chief of De
tectlvcs Kellett and posse of police
officers upon the respec-
tive abodes of dozen young people
of both sexes who when brought be-

fore District. Magistrate MJnsarrat
this morning were charged wUb 'a
statutory offense. V t:

In Instances the defendants
enteied plea of. guilty. In; the game
breath .they turned to the prosecut-
ing attorney and whispered their
avowal to appear before any legalized
official, and then and ; there ."enter
into londs of matrimony. r

For some minutes it looked as if
the piopoaition to satisTy this yearn-
ing was clearly up to Attorney
Brown. T

Judge Monsarrat. awaited some ac-

tion upon the part of the prosecution,
when it was finally announced that
the police department already had
one official enrolled in the service
who a regularly" ordained minister
and who be pressed into service
in, speaking words which might sat-

isfy the endsibf justice. :,

A courtrooi filled with spectators
anxiously awaited the pealing of wed-

ding bells. They hearkened In vain
to the melody of Mendelsohn
maich.

Judge Monsarrat. in closing the
case, agreed to suspend sentence un-

til Wednesday morning, pending re-

appearance of the several defendants
who solomnly promised to produce
the much coveted and desired mar-
riage license.

Sheriff Jarrett has up the
matter of general purification of
some of the more notorious districts

to

Me

Arrive!:

MANICURE SETS
IN PARISIAN IVORY

$5.00, $3.50, $ia50 to $30.00

MILITARY SETS
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50 to $15.00

$3.50,

TOILET
$7.50, .$10.00,- -

$25.00

SMOKERS'
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $8.50,' $70,

WORK BASKETS
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.50; to $5X0

:
ASHTRAYS

. 25c,' 50q, 75c, 90c, $15 .':

In is exceptionally, of
$5.00 .

. . ;

7
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of the city. He ha3 ordered! deiail Major General William - D. Otter,
of officers to make a careful inspec- - one ot the most - widely known ca-

tion of tenements and lodging houses ! cers in . Canada, has. retired", fron his
hnh tn mnntha Tin at hvA hon nsu position as Inspector general of the" ...v.-- . 1 I i .111.1- - IT. 1 t I .

pected as harboring people of under
si rail character. ' v V

The raid instituted last evening is
one of several taat may te made be-

fore the work of, cleaning np certain
portions of the city Is complete.

I

8.50,

SETS
$5.00, $12.50

':

SETS
$10.00

:1V

our"

JUOmiuion muuia. no. rcai.-c- a ui
seventieth birthday anniversary , De
cember 21. . - s

Kansas crops of whcaC corn and
oats this year are the largest the state
ever has produced, according to a re
port of the state board of a;;r! culture.

. -

THE JOY OF PLAYING

is always complete You put yourstlf Into
naturally as your manner of tpescv pretations just as

reveals personality. !
: your iflhti

THE AUTOPIANO is not high-price- d.. It is Of

quality; and once purchased the xPnKf2Pt. knewally we prefer to sll the instrument
will - please you bett. . .

'

You can exchanje your present piano for m.MTO-PIAN- O.

. Convenient terms of payment are easJy f---

"ranged. ; -

Honolulu Musk Co. 88 King St.
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Motley's Fast team Plays Big

.... from the Portuguese in the Last of a Sensational
:

? . Series of - Baseball - y
I - playing In ' every de--

. pcrtment of the game won the coveted
j Oahu league .title lor "the Japanese
V Athletic club .yesterday afternoon be--I

forgone of the biggest: crowdst that
ever saw a bail game at Athletic

I Park;: Th Portuguese went : down to
15 to 1 defeat' in the fifth game of the

crucial series as the play-of-
f of the

j tie in Ihe regular season, j
jSonie brillianUpltchlng by ."Smil-

ing Tony" Madeiros whose . smile
, widened and ' deepened as r the - game

progressed, sparkling . fielding, light-- '
ning work on the; bases and a fast
pace all ; the way through brought
We X ? A. C, , lads out with lying
colors, it was a game in doubt all
the.Ltime, and - even In the ninth in-
ning, with the J.vA. Cs. four runs
to , the good, .it was no cinch , that

,
Capt. ; Freitas and his plucky boys in

: blue would not come up and spill the
.. beans. '

,JV.,.;
-

The . J. ; A, 1 C'sl won ; because they
deserved to, and as. usual -- with win--

VjJning teams,- - they cad the baseball
v luck breaking their . way. Not that

" .' :
: they won on luck.. Not at 41L Tbe
viciory was ,won by the kind of play
ing that does not depend on. luck but
takes advantage of 1t w"uen the god

,dess of chance is smiling.- - '
T) - -

It was not the, best-playe- d game
' that the . season has seen, in point
. of clean fielding or great pitching!

Both teams showed the effects of the !

strain for the final game of the sen- - as he tried to clan'in on Akana at
National special series. Eich second, while . Chilly ' amid ; a
wobbled a little at times,-i- t would i bedlam of noise. . - . ! .

"v ' i ?

not otherwise. , And I Home .Run. is Redeemer . . .
the teams were nervous all the way This bad startt made La Mere

which accounts fori some of! ous in the field the whole
ice errors. juoreover, tcere , nave-jA-i
seldom tbeen games here'.-- where each
inning brought farth ; so many hard

'chancesf for '..?"-l-- ;

J.. A., C's.- - Shew "Pep'! i;,':;-:- i

. The J..A. C's. istircUy
the 3 In general playing
yesterday.- - The dash and ?MDeD" of
the lads in red ar-- J rfay. was one of j ' The' J. A, C's.' scored again In the
the best features cf . a "game " fairly: second. li Kualii reached first . oh ; a
bristling: with The infield.-- j ; Lemon
with Albert. Ak .u ta 'ilrfcl, Kuallj on Eicrlficed him to second: Madeiros

i! ir-wc- rth t t:rt and ihlt a grounder to short.
Denny tclaing. downs thlrd.h KUalU, running for the
was a . wtiil wind, -- corerlng ground old trick of dashing between the ball
like fiends and . giving the pitcher and Bushnell. who ,was waiting to
grand ," support while the outfield t field it, and the horsehlde went clear

' came up to the scratch Just as trong-- ; to Kualli scoring. The
ly. The errors, didn't count . made a big kick; about
in the scoringr while most of the er-- but Kualil had stayed

n made behind Freitas were costly.) Just on the right side of
' th Freitas and Medelros pitched j play and the umpire ruled, rightly that

Iball. Madeiros cettine the best of his trick was not the kind of inter
W irtly through the support his team
afforded and partly because he didn't
alio w- - hits -- In tho pinches. . Freitas
w as off to a bad start from the very

PICK-UP- S THE BIG

V - Medeiros ; was as nervous as ' a set- -

ling hen, when the game started, but
She got over it as he .went along. The
first ball he pitched missed the plate

' a - dozen feet, striking the ground , in
; front of the plate.-- . I ? ;

. Franco caught an. excellent game
. 1ehind the bat i He throws to bases

with a that
tends the ball lite a bullet. All he
needs to do is to lower his sights and
he'll be about the best pegger in the
league. Infact, he looks better behind
the bat than at any other position.

: Freitas pitched a "very heady game,
even with him.. . ; .

i Both outfields did a lot of clever
fielding. " Walker made one fine catch
of a long drive off Filter s ba; He
also dropied one very easy
to make a pretty net out of it

vv ' T --a - ,.'

That crowd looked like a lot of

. Catcher Franco twice forgot to put

from the Orient
. - will stop all drains and losses. . They are

worth their weight in gold to all who
suffer from ''nervous either
mental or physical : They restore

regulate, the clear the
- brain,, prevent insomnia and impart a

jnagnetic vigor. One box of r k

rar sian
;3eilEssQnc

will make you feel like a new person;
six boxes are. to make a per--"
manent cure or the money will . be re- -'

funded. Persian Nerve Essence contains
.' no mercury tr o.ther injurious drugs.

: The The Brown Export
Co, 95-9-7 Liberty St, New York, N. Y
U. S.. A., earnestly ask you to give
Persian Nen-- e Essence a good fair trial
at their risk.. to-da-y, you can
obtain the from : "

' Md J DBUQ CO.

ar Pi. f

Ball and Romps Away
Players

Championship

League

nltcher) scored,

havelieen human
nerv-.throug- h,

.afternoon.

fielders,.?'
outclassed

i'ortuguf

'fMtnreV poorly-handle- d gromrtter'-at- i

,fAA"l,.' high-boundin- g

"MarkUra thlrd,played

centerfield,
J.A.'iC. Portuguese.

Interference,
legitimate

FROM

deceptive .snap-swin-g

luck-again- st

flytrying

exhaustion,
diges-

tion,- circulation,

guaranteed

proprietors,

Commence
preparation

CHIKBEBS

v ;
' $ ; v.

first 5" through infield errors and
stupid work, but he did not falter.
and indeed, pitched one of his best
games in , the face of discouragement
Park is Jammed ,

When Umpire Bert Bowers sent the
teams away on their nine-Innin-g race
shortly- - after three o'clock,, the big
park was Jammed except for scatter
ing spots in the bleachers, : Enthusi
asm was. everywhere, .many, innings
being' played in a steady din. Before
the game, the captains add officials
went Into solemn conference and ofs--

cussed the special rulings, and ; the
same proceeded without' a serious
hitch so far as protestations are con
cerned. iWS-y'- H

! Right oft the bat the J. A. Cs broke
into the run column." Chllllngworth
hit safe over third. Hampton sedri- -

flced. Then Akana smashed a ground
er to La. Mere. Instead of whipping
it to first, the second : baseman ran
over to second and turning, shot the
ball to first to complete what Be
evidently meant for a double-play- ,

Meanwhile Chllllngworth had dashed
for third safely. La Mere had simply
figured on a man coming from first
Instead of one going from second to
tliird, and the error of judgment
made him look foolish. The yells of
"bone head from the stands seemed
to unnerve : him, for a ,? second
later, Chillingwortli i; tried a d6uble
steal La Mere' . dropped r the . ball

mat, ne reaeemea nimseit nooiy.
In the Portuguese half of the first,
with nobody on bases be picked a
nice juicy ball that Madeiros served
up and! slammed 'it. far over the right
field fence, bne'of "the longest, hits

j of the season; yjngthe game up Fith
this heme rca.;" ; ' v

ference that puts the jttnneT out . .'
- That gave the ' Japanese a lead ol

(Continued, on page 10.)

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

f vvt fii wltiifnof en1 fnrimf filsf iiqcV

once. That shaws the way the teams
were keyed up. i v

9 Souza s played a plucky. -- game .on
ihird. He gives the best there is in
him. V

. :' K'- ' :.':.
' ' - . . ' - .?

La Mere had a bad day in the field,
but at, that contributed two good bits?
One was in the ninth, when he grab-
bed nasty bounder, from: .Walker's
bat. and threw home, Soares complet-
ing a nice play by a hard tag or Aka- -

After La Mere's four-pl- y wallop, the
pitcher fed him bad ones. 1 .That's
what Medelros should have done" in
the first place. La Mere Is like Joy-- he

is apt" to hit any good ball that
comes, over the plate, and .when he
lilt's it hard, It's time for the fielders
to runJ "i : v 'y:, !

. Akana's batting was right on time,
and , he fielded; nicely around first,
c nee getting the team.out of a hole by
?cooping a scorching grounder hy La
Mere and making the out 'unassisted.

Lemon lifted a long fly . In the fifth
that came within an 'ace of clearing
the fence. It . grazed the boards all
t he ;way . down inside. Lemon also

in the field. ?t

Hampton nabbed a hard fly In the
eighth ' oft ? SoaTes bat. r It saved a
run: ' ' V';-'-':.:;-.- .'

' After the game, some of the J. A.
C. admirers hoisted Medeiros on their
shoulders. 1 There1 was a big celebra-
tion on ,lhe, field in which a storm of
cushions played a conspicuous part.

, In the opinion of the writer, criti-
cisms of the decisions of Umpires; En
Sue and Bower yesterday are not Just-
ified.-; .The, decisions were almost
iaultless and" there is always a "hol-
ler" anyway on a close base Uecision.
Neither teaui was given the worst of
it in this respect . ' '

4

holidays: are coming
Get Trimmed and Dolled Up at the

Ilodbl Sanitixxy
Barber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed

Bethel St below King : : Phone 3883
C G. 8ylvester & E. Schull, Props.
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"The basketball team of St Andiew's Priory which won, the interscho'astic championship by defeating t Ale
Kinle.y; High School last Thursday. The team has a splendid record for the
inf cue, that by a'c'ngle point to the faf-- t Ligh school aggregation. . .

Heading from left to. rigiit the pia
Mary V Hart, Irene Davison and Rose

sSoPWIG
The first game of the soccer season

was played at . MoiUilii Field Satur
day .afternoon .between the Healanis
and' the Punahbut, In which tlie form-
er defeated 'the 'latter, by a score of
3 o Q. Z The game was a good cur-
tain raiser; for. tb,s. football match, and
a largo. ,numberr-ot.auDpprter- a. pf . bQtb
learaa ya1 siae lines.

The punahous had; the wind at .their
back'ln the first half, and' for a' while
kept the ball in the Healanla- - terrl- -

torj', but as a result of the good play- -

ng; by .Walker and Forrest the ball
was soon ; at the other " end of the
field," and Grelg made the first score
for, the Healanis. Several times dur- -

ng the latter-par- t of the quarter the
Hiealani'l rushed ' the ball near the
goat line, but the Punahou goal keep
er was alwaj's on hand and sent i It
back toward the center of the field. V;

The second half opened With the
wind - in favor ? of the .Healanis and
once more.. they, took - the ball far
nto the Puns territory. A good, run

was; mad e" by Coombs but he was
ouled, and ; as the .result of a free

kick . the .Healanis once more booted
the ..ball into tho net .The ' Healanis
then commenced- - a little : faster work
and . Hobgs and Walker succeeded In
getting in some good work, while J.
B. Walker and MCKInlay i both played
well on the defense, Near, the" end
of thj? jhalf, Grelg once more got the
ball jpast the goalkeeper and into the
net,;5 maklngi the final score for the
Healanis, making: it . 3 to 0 at the

close-o- f the game.
-- The lineup: rr:'. y-

Healanis Rlckard, goal; - Forrest,
rightback; Walker, leftback; McKin- -

ay (Capt) right halfback; Anders
son. center. 7 halfback;1 .. Rowat; left
halfback; Dwight, outside rightr Low,
riside Tight;- - Coombs," center; Grelg,

inside left ; Oakley, outside left In
reserve, ' Benny - ' ;

Punahous rDunbar, goal ; W. Sin
clair and Bailey, backs; Clarke Jamie
son," CJHoogs,, halfbacks; 'Gomez,' Mc
Lean Walker; rTod, Gay, forwards. .r

swimoFF
SHORT,

.. The wireless that Joe Rivers, the
Mexican lightvrisht now near- - the
championship, la matched ; to fight

hil Drake of Cleveland In January
s. probably incorrect The best of

the . Cleveland , lfghtweights is Phil
Brock. Probably-- a mix-u- p in names.

Al Palzer. th" heavyweight scrap
per, is gaining in favor with the Los
Anrelos i fiht fans since he . started
trainlne for his New Year's Day bat
tle with Luther McCarthy. -

Gfeorge Ingle w ritos a letter here
saying that ' he. is" a legitimate match
for Battling Neiscn when the latter
arrives here. , But then maybe Bat-
tling Nelson has gone back a lot!

There is talk of the aJalles leaving
Xhe Associated Football league, a
meeting of;the Malles being called for
this afternoon at 5 : 30 o'clock on tTKi

lower campus of Punahou. Grievance
unknown. .

' - .

Naturally there "is talk of another
fight between Madison and Bauer-soc-k.

Both men could legitimately ask
for another match, . as there is cer-
tainly, doubt as to the superiority of

either. Moreover, while the fight fans

yers in the picture ars Charlotte Copp,
Cummlngs, captain . " '"'

1ST PLAYOFF

TIE OF,
i,--

i. ' - i. 'ij? V- -

Standing Oahu League Juniors
(Second S5eries" Completo Dec. 15)

I'. c Ct';
P.. W. L. Pet

C, A. U .:....8 7 1 ' .875'
Asahl 86-- 2 .750
Atnietics . 8 f 3" 's " .37$
Whites , vfi-- 3.

J A Ov - m, & X. T : 1.2o
' k

- The second series of the junior
championship was' won by the C. A-U'- s

yesterday- - afternoon, when they
beat the J. A. C's. by one run. It wasr
a close game and for ai while it 'looked
as If the latter would come out ahead
as they came tipin ? the ninth- - inning"
with two runs to "win. The first : of"
tne series was won'' by the Asahis and
the C. A. U's. ' will now piay off with
that team,-:--:.':4-.:v:- :

The ninth inning gave the j A. C's.
th ree runs and 'two to win,; and" they
did some great work Luck-Ye- e, one
of ; the . pitchers 'for the All-Chine- se

who was in the box for the C. A. U's,
was taken out .and Hoon Ki sent;
in. The beses were full, and; things
were looking dismal for the C. A. U's-- .'

but Hooh Kee saw: the state of at--,
fairs and struck out the first two
men. who came to the bat, and retired'
the ' side, thereby V saving his -; team
from defeat Had the J. A. TC's.rwon
the C. A. U's. would have; tied with
the Asahis "for games won' and lost '

The other game of yesterday morn-
ing was won by the Whites from the
Athletics to the tune oX 8 to 2. The
game was cut down to five innings in
order that itvmight not interfere with
the contest between the C. A U's. and
the J. A. C's. The Asahis and the
C'A. U's. will settle the final game
fori the championship of the junior
series ' next Sunday, the game begin-- .
ning at three o'clock.

Following is the summary, of the
deciding game' and also of the game
between the Whites and the Ath-letic- si

C. A. U. AB R BH SB PO A E
Ping Kong, If .... 5 1210 0 0
Sing Hun, cf . . . .5 1 2 110 0
Kan Yen, 1 0 2 2 1 1
H. KI, 0 1 0 3 1 0
Xavier, c-l- b. . ..5 0 i 1 1,0 2 3
H. Cheong, lb-2- b .5 I 1 0 110 0
Tin Yen; '3b ... .2 1 2 1 002Thana, ss. .. 2 0 ' 0 0 0 1 0
C. Wong, rf ...5 2 2 2 0 0 0
Lucy Yee,1 p-3- b . 3 1 1 2 0 4 1

Totals 41 8 12 10 27 9 7
'J. A. -- C. AB R BH SB PO A E

Matsuichi, c. 4 1 2 0 5 1 0
Mamiya, ss 4 0 ,10 1 3 2
Sakeya, lb-c- f 5 0 0 0 11 0 1
Ozaki, 2b ...3 1 1 0 3 5 0
Emoto, If ... 4 0 0 0 2 0 1
K. Kono,,3b 5 2 0 0 1 0 1
Oda, p. ..: 4 0 0 2 0 6. 0
Miyahara, rf 3 1 0 0 2 0 0
Difuku, cf 0 1 0 1 0 0 0
Nakamma, lb ..2 1 1 0 2 0 2

Totals 34 7 5 3 27 15 7
Score by Innings

C.A.U. Runs 31 010300 08Hits .13 1 1 0 3 1 2 012
J.A.C. Runs 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 37Hits .0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 5

Summary Two-bas- e hits, C. Wong,

(Continued on page 10)

like variety, both of these lads have
given too fine scraps to the public, in
which there was interest throughout.'

In the second game for the play-of- f

of the championship second series in
the Chinese Amateur league, the Wah
Muns beat the Kukuis yesterday by a
score of 10 to 3.

season, winning four games and los
y. - :

r .'.

Agnes Frendo, Elizabeth Kaeo,
. . 1 '

FAST VALIIEfiS

DEER FOU RACE

j Prizes ,'for the Kalakaua Avenur
walking race, to bo decided December
22, are coming in fast, Nigel Jackson,
who is hustling on the - streets witi:
his ? little book; with groat
success from merchants and busine? :

men.' t f j- - t'." There i& a lot of interest in theYae
this year, twelve fastwalkers havlny
already subscribed their names on (he
entry book, as follows; ;

Championship Walk. '.--- ..

Nigel JacksOnAntone Kaoo,: H M.
Ayres,' John Kauj Geo,: Klaa, Flecher,
liakuole, S. .Kahalewai, D.: Kahalewi,
Mele Kalama, Ed. Brown, Henderson.
Fat Men's' Race. ' y. ? h
, Marshall,, Ed.Marlnd,V Archie' Rob-

ertson, v- - ;-- Aiz::'Bicycle Race.- -. 'Z:y- :' ;Zy
Joe imlth champion, of MauL Von,

Chan, O'Brien,; Kanemura. i- v-- -i

Following are ; the new prizes i v v
" M.- - A. Gunst, 1 Holiday box of '25
cigars; ;VWing On Chan, ,i steamer
bo!rr . American Brokerage, ' 2 bags

Drifted Snow flour; Honolulu Tobacco
Co 50 Maiia cigars ; Henry .VValker's
Rice Mill. 2.50 : merchandise crder.i
R; McGreer, ; 3 months .pasj.for--:Y- c

'

Liberty; Peter's. Messenger Service
33.00 worth . laundry rf 1 Supervisor'
elect Woltcrs, $2.50 i, mercanalse for.
'Apr ' '.' v:. ..,V'.!"v.;:.':? .: '

,4

The 19J2 bean-cro- of the San Joa
quin v valley Cal just harvested,
amounts f to about i 30,000 bags as
! against 60,000' bags last year."..':';.''.
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GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

I
Schotield Barracks Footballers
H Lose in 15 to 0 Game

;:f;v Saturday v-
-;.

Affer being forced to show how wel
It really.' could piay football, tTe
Original ' Town Team met and defeat
ed the Schoflcld Barracks eleven or
Molllill Field Saturday afternoon, by a
score. of 15 to 0 lu a game In which
trUUant playing . by 4. both aides was
the. feature.: t - c'r.;L-.-:v''.-

; While both " team s were abou t c v en--
ly. matched s in weight, the .Townie
backs ; were' somewhat speedier than
tiielr adversaries.; .The visitors played
straight football with rush after rush
through the Townie line adding manr
yp.rds! to sthelr credit,. and althouga
toey. were unablp to score, fought des
perately but Ineffectively' tothe end.
twice, during the game getting the ball
within flve-rard- s of the enemy's goal
ljne where they were unable ' to ad
vance it further: - ' ' - i .

i ne zorwara pass was in, eviaence
t-- many, stages of the game, the
Townles using it more than to serve
as a ground-gaine- r, one proving parti-
cularly beneficial to them near ithe
nUddle ot the first quarter when a
touchdown was Ecored by bringing it
into play,- - '. :::. v .:-

-- While there were several stars
a irons' - those who nlaved - for : the
Townles, Quarterback Hall, who tiail3
from -- the ; University of Illinois, prob
ably was chief among them, and hi.
knowledge of the forward pass result-td.l-

more than one big gain and was
responsible for two touchdowns, as
e.ich time he threw the ball' Into the
arms of the man waiting for it. An-ctlie-r

; player who deserves a lot o
credit is Freisell, who did the punting
for the Townles and who added three

to their score by. makms a
from the So!4!ersV tv,rty- -

feve-yar- d line,; Chir'--"-;rt- h,' 'I-k-
na,'

Thayer; Kanae and Hamauka
vera among the oiaers who did good
work. . Both-th- e touchdowns mader by
the Townles. were the results of welf- -

maae pastes and each time Frie9eii
ailed to kick goal ;

.

' ; , .
Daugh Stars For 80 Id ires. '

. .

Baugh for. the soldiers, was the star
of that eleven with exception ana
nearly rail the. big. gains were, made
wren he had the leather tucked under
hia arm. "Pidky" Pastor! was anothe
good player who figured at right end.
ccd also Greenaway, who played quar
terback,. Greenawaym3de some batt
f.unbles on v iorward - pastes which
might have netted the' soldiers big
gains. , l ; sv - ! .

?lrst Quarter. .
'

,-
- -

' The soldiers took the mauka end of
the! field and took; the ' klckoff. The
ball was received by Greenaway. who
fambled, Hamaku recoverihs it on the
Soldlers's thirty-yard-lin-e. The town- -

rs then tried a .few end plays, and
finally Hall dropped back for a pass.
which was received by Chllllngworth
who dodged the army tacklers ah'i
carried it over' the line for the first
csore of the game. Friesell then tried
or sroal but failed. Townles. 8. Sol

diers, 0. Frlesell, on the klckoff, boot-
ed the ball over the Soldiers' goal line.

(Continued on Pags Ten.)
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HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

HOLIDAY. GOODS HOLIDAY GOODSHQLIDAY GOODS, HOLIDAY GOODS

Bpy. C-ool-o Go.

Specialties are now on display. These goods
selected for the. Holidays. " For a' Holiday gift'

nothing, more appropriate than'gifts that can be useful. '.

MEN'S FANCY NECKWEAR ' ;
;

MEN'S FINE SILK HOSE ,

MEN'S. SILK ORIENTAL EMBROIDERED SHIRTS
SILK KIMONOS
SILK CREPE. PAJAMAS V
MEN'S FINE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
MILITARY BRUSHES

" "FANCY COMBS AND BRUSHES
JEWELRY BOXES
CROCHET BAGS . . :

LEATHER BAGS FITTED .

SPECIAL FANCY HOLIDAY RIBBONS -

FINE LADIES' BELTS : .

LADIES' FINE SILK HOSg IN FANCY BOXES

These are only a few of the -- many fine holiday gifts that
can be had at the Canton Dry Goods Store. ' Come and make '
early selection and we will fay , It aside for you. Special1 at-
tention given to Mail Orders.. . .

Canton Dry
STREET

HOLIDAY

ELEVEN

Goods Co.,

t

li..,
Bauerscck and - unciccn Put

Up Find Exhfciticn end r.'r.n ;
-- FjLnsThlnk 'Drrv ' V;:::'l

Have D::n th: : C::;-sio- n

Big Crcv;3 cn llznd
BY LXURENCE nEDlNSTCri r

From the moment that E'.I!y lie'"-bro- n

seized one of Edila Ma.:;.; 1

goived,.hands and heU- - It i.i
toaen or victory over serjrt-rr.- i . '"-r- -
sock. in" tha tins of tha r :! 1 i: -- r
Saturday night, until tv- - s- -'
doors of the cafes close i 3
bright lights were extlr T:t; !, c. t--

ing Honolulu was in 1 rr:.T r

excitement and argur." t. ,t w: a
community equally dlvL .air-'- . '.I- - . ;
self, about half of t? : ; r : :. .

loudly contending thnt I r : i
been robbed of a cleanly r 1 C: v
while,, the other half af."- - v: t t it
Madison had enough tha I t cf li
Justify a, decision in V.i T--, ;:.

twow ior me pros ana c-- ?. 1 "3
the fight been an amit:ur 1 .'. )

three Judges are expec:; ! t r
everj individual blow l.:r I : a
pointy and render a verJi.t li t.!j .

ilone, disregarding to a f" 't. c;t:t
ftr:resslrencs3, and etarr.!: t: if
decision would have tec:: : '

(Continued on r3S3 12) .
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. 5EW TEAK'S DAY EACr
I :.:v - .PHUGIIAn '.:.'- - :

: Race ;"' f-- Distance I
;; ' Purse V Description '.I

1st: ?1S0 jnlle Haw$lixa
: . ' bred.

. K ;v.

2nd.
:
200 Free t or all I

3rdi 300 1

for all V . j
(4; to cat tr, f,
each ; entry,, C

to .putcp , f
iiuu , a

i '.sweer- - :3
to be tliito. purs?.) .

4th.' 630 1 " vNeV Ycxrv
H a .ndlcs?.-150-

1st C4
1.133 22 1; ;

:5th. " 20t Hawallia
. bred. Vs ;'v.: r-

6th. 230 M. Free for alL

7th. fjmM : ; Japanese" -

;

I, ,v '.;: Kace.;r'.;;
8th. ;. 200 " , :Free for. all.

9ttu I 100 if . HawaUaa ;
. ;

',
- "bred ponies

- (14-2-)

CONDITIONS V
'

1 4
'
to ! eater

.1 and 3 to start. .;. ' , . .

ENTRANCE J FEB 10 1 of
: the purse, v '. vv - , '

ALL ENTRIES TO CLOSE
AT 12 NOON. ::f.:y'

FRIDAY." DECEMBER .. 27
1J12. , ; V

: f
' '

V. : '

Alhlelic Sports :

; CovLoy Occef :

; OTHER ATTRACTIONS "AN.
NOUNCEO LATER. ; ; f

; A BIG DATS ASUSE3IEM. ,
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Advices from "Australia1 tomainllnd
-. sporting ceuter,'','which",'Tiave"fouri(
. their way back to Honolulu througn

the prpss, Yhbw 'sotoe inside ;factl re?
.; Warding the, exclusion ol Jack John

. son from the -- land . pf -- the kangaroo
It will be "remembered that before th
."champion' - became ;". iq
trouble through the girl, Lucille Cam

' eron. ;Hugh,,McIj;tosh, sent, an agent
to the. States to clear with Johnson
The colored fighter wanted Mclntisli
to place '.fifteen - thousand.: dollara
the hands of a Chicago business man

" and Mcintosh refused to tlo.thla, pre'
ferrlng to 1et"the raorie'remain in a'
Chicago bank. , r Jloreyer. Mclntoslj
fabled that Johnson would , have tj

- place an equal amount in the bank
referred to as a guarantee that ' hi

: would fulfill bis parrof the contract?
'

Johnson ; must v, have.-- ; felt, that th
. Clouds were gathering, rfor he told Mc- -

' ifntosh's agent. he wis willing to iaiv
, the forfeit firsts demanded froruT Mt

; Intosh and would; depart for Au'stra
jla Immediately'' Jf, Mcintosh ' would
provide five thousand dollara travel
Ing expenses. . Johnson also offered
Jiis two motor cars as security that h
IR'ould repair to Australia and,4ight
the men selected by- - Mcintosh. X
l When ibis was cabladltd Australia
Mcintosh put on his considering cap.
V thing," he said,."thaf
Johnson, who claims, to have a whole!
ipt of ready money, wants to put up
automobiles as; security. It looks

; fishy." ,'":--v:- -;,- .

V Then Mcintosh cabled his agent:
"Have .two inptors of my own. Must.

'- have the money up." --
k

r

Before the "agent coulditonrer ; fur
ther with Johnson the tacts of the
scandal in which '.Johnson-wa- the
central figure w;re riot only publish-- 1

In this country but were sent
broadcast over, the worjdr. Then Mc-

intosh cabled' again as follows;
1 "In view . of all circumstances have
decided it's to' best - interests of box-- i

. ing to drop Jghnson:- - Please cancel
aJl negotiations tnd return to Aus-tralla- .-

' "

. :f : v.v.--

And that was Oie end of Jack John-
son's Australia) tour.

: . In Mclntoch' monthly budget of
ring hews" from Australia, It is said
that Johnson is an exile : from tht

.' Australian ring forever. - .
'

"The. 'whole . current of twpular feel-- j

lp g is so strong against mm that no
promoter iwould dare io bring ' him
here," says, the budget
' Even the governor's represent ative

; OWef Secretary Frederick Flowers,
uttered a note of warning in the con-
nection; ' ' V

"

,. (Continued from page. 9.)..

correct. On the other hand, referees
of professional boxing have a wider
cUscretionary rango, ah,d i when a

. lfian - who. fcas been only slightly
shaded comes lack strong In the last
fw rounds, i ij J is carrying the fight
t his opponent with everything com-la- g

his way when the bell rings, then
t(ie referee U atf liberty to take a
broader viev tf the sitiiation,' and for-
get a . Jab hf re' and 'a light swing

v there in pnier to render , a more
equitable rul."h:i- -

: V
.

Madison Had" Shade
iThat is 'juft .abcut the --vay Satur-day'- 8

fightfzi g .?.i Madison had a
slight 6harie cn' pure boxing, but he
fas able tV Inflict no, 'rPal-Punish-rte-

Baucr??prFttlng Jn the stiffer
blows when h ws able to land.
Coupled wi: V t.h'A.' the sotaier had a

t little the Me' of the fourteenth
Ground, and je linal: session was all

his, Iadircn ttleg, a couple of
Ptiff puhcNs thnt distressed him
rdomenlar; y,' and gave a decided ad-'

; antage to"- thn cavalryman. , Heil-brof- l'

coulC" OTt ' Have awarded the

In a great variety of all the late fashions. Never has our

4:

il L7Q
Is tte ideal

i.i ii ii ii0 ... V. R

lV

V' I : I ' J

r

fight to Bauersock on the showing;
he could give it to Madison, r and' be
within his rights; hut a ' draw ' would
have " been the r more conservative : de-
cision; 'i ' 5 '

It was close -- fight, and in! such
the referee's job Is no sinecure.'
Referees from the time the Qiieens-bur- y.

rules went into effect untlf the
present date have . always claimed
that in criticising decisions the aver-
age; fight fan is unjustj that, he for-
gets a lead in the early round in the
excitemept of a "come back'" toward
the finish, and that he lets, sentiment
get away with cjear fydgroent.f ..To
i certain extent this is . true, and- - if
Hellbron thought - that Madison was
entitled .to the,figbt on points he de-
serves credit, : not censure,? forf ren
iering ; his; decision . accordingly for
ie" must' have known . that a .draw
would ' be , more popular, .and ..ip.ke'
things easier for himself. After all,
the' honesty of the third maa.ls what
keeps the game going in cases' of this
kind, and J no one doubts ' that Hell-
bron called" the fightas be' saw It
Many Even floundf 7 . 'j
"Counting points antf general shew-

ing, eight rounds were", even,", Madison
had four and

1 Bauersock four; That
should r substantiate .the 'ruling; "but
it's": a safe gness that the "argument
doesn't appeal; Eddie made the mis':
take of . letticg Bauersock 'do" t6q
much of the leading, and of allowing
the soldier 'to get set for nearly" all
his blows. Had the-- ' Safl rancls$ah
stepped in, kept" his" left shoulder
higher, and done, more jabbing 'wih
iC there would have been no'questfon
as to who was doing the best : work.
Madison, hpwever, was ultra cautfdus.
He "s had a very - clever ; memory of
what happened in the last fight; when
be tried. to knock Bauersock out in-

side of .ten rounds, and suffered a
badly cut eye In consequerice, almost
losing t the decision. He made np his
mind that, with fifteen rounds, to' goN
he could take it; easy, and he took Jt
too esy. ... ,a .. v;.
. Both. men were apparently in first

class condition ; when they stepped
into the nng, although, .Madison -- was
white . as a , sheet, and didn't appear
as rugged as the.Schofield man. The
first three rounds were even, both in-
dulged in the feeling-ou- t, policy,
Mad.ispn ;,land.ed , several light , Jeft
swings to the head, and in the third
got.' In a 'stinging,, right' to" the, jaw,
while Bauersock landed several rights
to) the face. a real blow, was
struck, "howeyerj although thee, was
plenty of pretty boxing and fancy foot
work, especially on Madison's- - - part.
Ip the second it looked to those in the
back of the house as though Madison
had been pent reeling." but as a matter
of fact 'be stripped over the extended
knees of one of the .' spectators and
almost fell. ThereWasn't really room
for a double row of chairs back of
the ring, spectators being crowded
and filters menaced by the crowding
o the jopes. ' ; ! '

Bauersock Improves
TBauersock had a trifle the better of

the fourth round, two right rips' mak-
ing Madison wince. The latter start-
ed to mix it at close quarters, and
got in two lefts to the face.
.'The fifth was about even, Mad.ison
judgment being off so that he wasted
a lot of energy on vicious swings that
Went either short or wjde. He djd
manage to connect with Bauersock's
left ear, which started the blood
flowing. In almost - every round he
opened it up again, and s from a dis-
tance it looked as though the soldier
was being badly punished, .wTnle as
a matter of fact the cut gave him
little inconvenience, and it is doubt-
ful if he noticed it much. The sixth
was also an even ' break.

Madison undoubtedly had the better
of the next two. He 'played for the
body in the seventh with good effect,
aijd in: the eighth opened, with two
stjff lefts to the face, and an inter-
change of rights and lefts to" the head.
The ninth was even, Madison duck-
ing cleverly, and jabbing, while
Bauersock landed a good ripht to the
ribs, followed wjth a right to the ear
and an upperctit to the' jaw.. Madison
held his guard higher? In the tenth
and got in some good punches, the-foun-d

being his .

Finish Fast
The eleventh and twelfth were

evPny"iVitbout much damage oo either

r

o

U U
i.

7 .

side, and the thirteenth ; was Madi-scfn'- ?'

by a small' fraction, a stiff left
toi the jaw followed by left and right
to? the ,tac0 starting Bauersock's 'nose
to' bleedine. Bauersock had the bet-
ter of, the fourteenth,, landing a good

rlht to ;the body- - at the: opening of
the round," arid' following with a ten
rifle right swing to the neck, the bard"
est blow of the fight up to that. time.
Both men rushed it in the last round;
the-- soldier' beating Madison back to
his! corner ' ahd getting through , his
gt;ard - tot a fierce, right uppercut,
which sent-Eddie'- s head back with a
jerk, and had bim groggy for a few
seconds. The' mep' clinched and hung
on for an Interminable timeVvHeH
bron making no .effort, to break It up.
Tbe gong ended the fight with ; the
men circling, and Madison's seconds
imploring him to go in and mix it
again: r l'f Z ' rXV V " 7 V-

The crowd 'Was , orderly", and lmade
little demonstration 'over the decisioiL'

It was a good card thrdughout, the
prelimi being -- high class, y Kibbey of
the -- Cavalry" got a decision over a
game boy named .Green, from lae Sec--.
end. infantry; sergeant Auen, oi tne
First Field Artillery, w ho . Is : some
real- - fighter, won in six rounds from
Willis, of the Cavalry." " This "was a
dandy mill:7'Blondy Ross," the Hor-
rible Hackman, offered Ms haridsomfe
face to one of the "unique descending
blows of Young : Jack Johnson, i the
Portuguese ' Pirate; in the' firstround
of their grudge fight and smilingly
sank to. the ropes, while Doc Birch
alternated between "counting ; him out
and trying to yank; him.. Intp "the. ring

. . ...a era In ' - a. : '

V

(Continued, from Pg 9)

one run and they were never headed.
They added another in the. fifth inn- -

uin. Akana drove if long hit to left
center. It was "'good for two' bags,
but; he stretched It for three; wbeu
Zamiska, going out to the' fence to
chase the ball; slipped In the mud be-
hind ! the race 'track arid was unable
to make a speedy return. ?iVhen he'
did throw the ball in BushneH took
it for-th- e relay to third overthrowing
bis" mark, the. ball going to the' left
bleachers and Akana scored under
the- - ground-rule- . t v 7 v ' ' ' - :;

t The game went along still at a
terrific pace and the Portuguese were
dangerous every-minut- e. Two runs
were not enough! of a. lead to make
t he J, A. C. supporters . feel comfort
able, and in the 'ninth the Japanese
cinched the title with two more tall-

ies.- Medeiros - hit a grounder to
short Bushnell threw to first and
though Flixer stretched himself like
p. rubber band and made a fine stop,
he was pulled a couple of Inches off
the bag In holding the throw," and
Medeiros was safe. ChiUingworth
hit to Bushnell and "Bush" tossed to
La Mere on second for a likely double
but La, Mere dropped the ball Hamp-
ton bunted a high, foul that Souza
gathered in. 1 Then ' Akana came up
with bis timely bat again and rang off
a two-sacke- r. to center, scoring Me-
deiros. Chillingworth should have
scored but i was held on third It
didn't make any difference; as, with
Walker at bat, a pitched ball got away
from Catcher Soares and Chilling-wort-h

scored. "

Pinch Hitter's Hit Wasted.
The Portuguese tried-har- d in their

half of trie ninth. McCarthy, sent .in
as a pinch hitter, delivered with a
grounder to deep short." It was a
hit because nobody could handle it.
Chillingworth made one of the most
wonderful stops local fans have seen
this season, but his throw to first
was r bad --and McCarthy went to sec-oid- J

Then be was killed off by in
stnictions to steal third. Catcher
Franco, who was pegging well, threw
him out easily. The rest of the
battle was easy for the Japanese.

Score:
.!. A. G. AB RBHSBPO A El

Chillingworth, ss .S 2 1 0 2 4 1

Hampton, cf 3 0 0 1 1 o" o

Akaua. lb 1 2 0 11 0 o
Walker, If 5 o o 0 1 0 1

Franco, c . . . 0 0 1 7 2 0
Markham, 3b 4 o I o 3 1 1

Kualii. 2b ...4 1 1 1 u 4 o

iii'on. rf ......3 0 1 0 2 0 lj
Medeiros, p 4 1 1 o 0 1 j

Totals 3S"5 7 3 27 12 i!
P. A. C AB R BH 3B PO A E j

Sous. 3b .......4 0 10 2 7 3,
Bushnell. ss i 0 1 01 4 1

La Mere, 2b 3 1 1 0 1 2 2

Ornellas. rf 3 o 0 1 1 0 0

Freitas, p .4 0 0 0 0 4 0

this season.

.4'.'

Aiji-- Ton

1 A

Flizer lb ;....7.;4, 0 0 16 o 1

Scares, " c. .......3 0 0 A-- l 0
Zamiska, 'If .....3 0 0 o;
Madeira, , cf ... . .2 0 0 ;o o
McCarthy .......1 "0 o o

A. Joseph 0 0 o o 0

' Totals. ...32 1 4 1 27 18 7

Batted for Soares in 9th. .

7 Baited for Zamiska in 9th.
; Score by innings r
J. A: C. Runs..ri 0 0 1 0 0 0r2 5

Base Hits .'. . .1 110 110 1 17
K A;C Runs..l O'D 0 0 0 0 Si 01
. Base: Hits 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 14

;. Summary Home run, La Mere ;

Uvobase 5hItsV Akana 2, --Lemon ; . sac-
rifice hits Hauipton, Lemon ; r left on
bases, J; A. C. 8, P. A. C. 1 ; first base
on errors, J. A. C. '4, P.' A. C. 3; struck
cut, by Freitas 2,. by Medeiros 1;
bases oa called balls, off ."Freitas 1,
off Medeiros 3; passed balls, Soares
2, Franco ;1.V Umpires, V Bower and
En Sue. Scorer, Raposo. r" Time of
game 1 hour and 34 minutes..

TON TEA".

(Continued from page 9-- )

and it was brotight back to their tweri- -

,and put into scrimmage in
their possession.! Failing to gain any
headway id' three downs; the Sqldlers
liurted on hV tourth'. They soon 're-

covered the ball again,, however due to
a fumble orf the part pf .the Townies,
a?'d time after , time Baugh wua sent
through the line for repeated gain3
and they took the ball to thie Townies'
seven-yard-Un- e, but were unable to
rush the leatler over for a score. The
ball went oyer, and i Hall made a pasn
to Thayer who made a good . gain of
twentyyardcv and time was called for
the end of the first quarter. Score, 6

' ' ' "to 0.
Secono Quarter.

The play went; inta play , in posses--n

Have you ever had a

ROASTED

Ices

NEAR

F JW "A P
stock been so large

--i-
; y- -

!.:;L,c;&U:.:;ir8- - 4)L:0--
G

TiY--r

.1

Ion of the Townies, and the first play
resulted in a fumb:e, Lhe ball being rc--0

covered by the Soldiers, They rushed
0.fthe ball to the Townies's twenty-ily-e

0'yard line and then attempted a place
kick, but Hamaku broke through the--- .

line and blocked it; Frlesell, grabbing
the; leather and hiking around right
end for a gain of forty yards, fae
Townies failed to get near enough to
rush the ball across the 'Solders':-line- ,

end after a few ajttempts the ball went
over to. the men from Schofield. Dur-
ing the last part of the quarter thti
I t 11 was kept in the center of the field
l oth teams being at a standstill.
Third Quarter. .7 i-V

. The Town Team oQce more kick-
ed off, the ball being received by
Baugh. - Baugh; was then called to
carry the ball for tie first three downs
which netted the Soldiers about seven-
teen yards. ' They then punted ; and
the Townies recovered tte leatherBet-
ween Thayer and Friesell the j ball
was carried . until within thirty-fi- v

yards othe Soldiers goal line, when
J riesell dropped back and booted the
oval between the posts from a place
held by Hall. The soldiers received
the ball on the kickoff. and. advanced
It thirty yards. , On the first down an-

other large gain was mate by Baugh,
and then the soldiers lost the ball on
Ihe next four, downs.:. Hall took, tho
oval and. skirted right: end for a gain
of seventeen yards and then Thayer
and Kanae added fifteen' more; -- The
Townies made' a ' fumble arid the ball
was -- recovered by the' soldiers, who
dried a pass on the. first down. Quarr
tt:back Greenaway, however dribbled
it and the ball went over. - Time was
celled for the" end of the third quarter
with the . score nine , to nothing in
favor of the Townies. 7 7 f

Last Quarter. v---- 'Xt.
The ball wentinto play In posses-

sion of the Townies on the Soldiers
fcrty-yard-lin- e, and" Hall made a pass
to Thayer who carried , It acrosa the
lint for a touchdown. Frlesell ; once
more failed to put the leather over the i

"'Sr.' r

mmm
r n r r

Christmas

Turkeys, Chickens,

or complete for

Bi SMb3 HbC3
Tele p h o

uprights for the necessary one point,
leaving the score 15. to 0 in fayor of
the townies. - The Soldiers kicked off
to the Townies, and the punt wa re
turned by Hall. The soldiers then used
rushing tactics in the endeavor to
pusb the leather nearer the Townies'
goal, but as this did not work, they
reported ,to ; a. pass which 'proved

,
in-

complete. They toen worked with all
that was in them,-bu- t the whictle blew

nu the game came to an end" with the
Townies In the l9ad by flfieen to nil. --

There was a fair sized crowd at the
game, who made up principally of the
nan from the barracks who came Into'
town to cheer for their bunkies. x The
-- as also a large number of local lov-

ers of the sport The lineup: ; i' :

TOWN TEAil SOLDIERS -
Oiillingwortb: ;.;;..;..... Pastori

;
- Right End :

IIusue8 ;. . .: . . . 7. ;7. . .. Arralenes
Right Tackle -- ;

Moore . . . ... ...... Cathy
. 7 Rlgbt Guard -

Lucas ............ ;i. i . ... Barkhurjt
'c7'vh7 Center '777 r .;'

Kamakau . .Sweet, Osborpe
'"'7;7.

s;-!v- Left Guard .v7-V-

Jfamauku ;.; . ; .'... ; . . . Davis
';77; i Lett Tackle 7,. .

Machado, Lota . jWadley

Hall':.. Greenaway (Capt)
Quarterback V ; 7 7

Thayer It. . , 1 Lowndes
Right Half Back .

Friesell (Capt) ...',.Baughi Medphya
. Left Half Back, i ;,tKanae ...... i-- 7 : .... Reynolds

.7 -- ; 7 Fullback ; -
'

.

; Score: Town Teamt .15. . Soldiers
0." .:. 7' ' ri-7;- f y. -- .

' '
v Touchdowns: , ; 1.

Thayer, U .;;-' 7'C7: 7.'
Field goals: Friesell, 1.' : '

; Officials.--- i Referee;. Schuman Um-

pire Davis;' Head Linesman, ' Lieut
Selleck; Timekeepers, Chaplain 1 Hou--

lihan and. H, Dyson;

7
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Wholesale to

Christmas Tree at Home? It's the be& part of Chrislmas.
low-price- d ano) very beautiful.

Our own and Gunthers Chicago Candies in Holiday Boxes.
Charitable Organizations.

I
I
I
!

t
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(Continued from page 9.)

Xavler; sacrifice hit Ahana; left on
bases,C'A. U. 10, J. A. C. 7; first
base on errors, C. A. U. 7, A. C 5r
double play, Oda to Ozakt to Sekeya:
struck out, by Luck Yee 10, by Hoon
KI. 27 bases on called balls, off Ol
3, off Luck Yee 7: wild pitches, Od a.

.Luck Vee 3; passed ball3. Xav"sr 4;
Innings pitched, by Luck'Yee 8Vs by
Hooh KI- 2-- 3: hits off Yuck Yee 6.
Umpire, H. Chillingworth. Scorer, N.
Jackson. Time; of game, 1 hour 53
minutes.' '' -

T - Whites vtAtheltlcs ; 7 --

' . ' Score hv innlnesi 7
Xthletlcs Runs ..0 0 0 1 12

Hits ;..2 0 1 1 15
WTxitas :

- Runs 7 .350 0 8
- ' : Hits-7i.:- 3 2 0 1 6

f Summary Two-bas- e hits, LI Tin, J.
Ornellas, -- Dias, Mi Ornellas; left cn
bases, ?Ath!etics ' 4 mites 2; flr?t
base on errors Whites "3: tionl'a
play, J. Ornel'as to Cavaco; hit by
pitcher, Cavacot struck out, by II.
Williams 3, by Mahuka s on
called balls off Williams 1; passed
ball, M. Ornellas. Umpire. H.

Scorer, N. Jack;on. Time of
bame; 40 inlnutes. '
"'rT' ' - 1 ' '.

. Douglas Spires,, a .schoolboy, nine-
teen; years old fell and struck h!a
head in a basketball game . at San
Jose, California, and died

1 within a
few minutes. ' '

"'A fireman of Passaic, New Jersey,
said his transfer to another conipany
meant bad luck, On the first call to
which he responded he was. mortally

' -Injured -

Whttehouse, a Los -- Angeles
real estate dealer, was Instantly kill-
ed when the machine he waa driving

with-a- electric car. . -

Our ornaments are

Stores, Churches and

7

Ducks arid Pitjs
.

'
i ." ;

DELIVERED FOR YOUR DINNER.

Puddings,
OUR FAMOUS FRUIT CAKE, PASTRIES AND GERMAN

HOTEL

AND STUFFED AND

Frozen

UNION

Chillingworth,

MoveliiesCandies

Pies,

PLAYerrii

Ca!$
HONEY-CAE- .

TELEPHONE 2011
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of Here may easy

able etc. over list,
then look what you

TOILET TABLES
WRITING DESKS
SEWING 'CABINETS
SERVING TRAYS
MUSIC CABINETS
TEA CARTS '

TEA TABLES
FLOWER STANDS'
REED HAMPERS

Card
home. felt top

DISCOVERED FOSSIL OF

lERlffiS tiREATEST Bl!
Thr , niotrimn I fmrl 9 KOH - I ecollectiori." If the which

1

'v 1 the artist, Mr.v SmiUi, the
UUU Tears AgO --otOOU rlt- - of Imagination and the Department of

v teeh Feet High and Lafd EggS ontology at the Amenn Museum
o:, , v ot Natural History, has depicted in Its

hafcit as it lived, it
--. h. 'rould be somethings 2,500,000

Diatryma, or. giant ground years old As a- matter of fact.v the
of North America in the Eocene epoch is so Jong extinct only a
was a' creature whom if any few 1 fossil fragments of individual
living Yorkers can personal found.. re--

V STORE OPEN

nONOLTJLU BTAIt-BULLETI- N, DEC. "1912."

iv'i:-- ::r.;i r'rj ,t r .

PITUDY THIS LIST. You vvilr find a real oldifasbioneH

you will get so much pleasure through your gifts those gifts are substantial,
serviceable, and beautiful, and our pleasure shall be almost equal yours! We do 1

love sell the which make comfort and kindly remembrances. What is nicer "

you to give than an artistic piece furniture? be had those big; Morris Chairs, comfort.
Rockers, Toilet Tables, Shaving Stands, Desks, Take a few moments leisure and look' this

comedown tomorrow or whenever it is convenient, and at have selected.

not? A

are in or

specimen
Dan with aid

, were Btill alive
like

The bird -

species that
"off few '

New have birds have been The most

-

if

to

to

Fort Street the

FOR LADIES
SEWING BASKETS
FRUIT BASKETS
FLOWER BASKETS
UMBRELLA STANDS

SCREENS
ELECTROLIERS
PEDESTALS -

Why :Burrowes Light-VVcig- ht Folding Table?
They acceptable every Imitation

$4.00

n..JLi,::

TABLES

CHAIRS
MIRRORS
CHEVALS
BUFFETS

CLOSETS

cent and important of these fragments
pre now under study by paleontolo-
gists at the American Museum ot Na-

tural, History, New York ,Clty.
were unearthed by Prof. Gran-
ger in the bone quarries of the
Big Horn Basin of Wyoming and New
Mexico. . .

1 In the days? when the Diatryma4-- a

eort of 'feathered and winged giraffe
i

jvlth. horn-toe- d ;feet and legs propor-
tionately as; powerful as .those of the
kangaroo-trwa- s the boss bird of the
American v continent conditions and
ervlronment differed , materially from
those of the present
'"'Then' the"' Thanksgiving (turkey
would have been more likely to go
out and get a man for dinner than vice
versa.--. Our own" human , ancestors
vere little fellows' of about the phytl- -

mm ..AEcieat' and Modem'- - Japan- -

; - ; -- : Appropriate Gifts for Men and Women i " ;

j ' '' "' a

Toys, Bronze,;.-- ; Silver
Embroidered Silk Kimonos, Waist Patterns 'J

x ..... :.

EVENINGS

Jsipsiime

Ckfkhmm

Lacquer'

B
below Convent,

PICTURES

4n Array of Holiday Suggestions
Our,.windows are replete with Holiday Suggestions that will

easily solve the ' "Gift" problem. All our goods have been
specially for the holiday trade and represent the latest ideas of
Eastern mrnufacturers.' .

T

Among the goods are handsome necktie combinations consist-
ing of a tie with socks and handkerchief to match in neat boxes
and leather cases. Manicure sets, all sizes and prices, traveling

' sets, bath robes. Belts, suspenders, pajamas, suit cases with travel-
ing sets.

Our goods are sold on a 4ery small margin of profit and it will
pay you to took over our goods and prices before making your pur-
chases. '

H. AFONG COMPANY
Empire Building Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

l is III

MONDAY, 16,
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things

.

.

Mr

NESTS OF
DRESSERS
SLIPPER CHAIRS
DESK

CHINA

They
Walter

famous

;

:

ordered
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FOR ElEItf
"

MORRIS CHAIRS DESK CHAfRS
SMOKING STANDS CARD TABLES
CELARETTES 'WASTE'BASKETS
BOOKCASES MAGAZINE RACKS .

"
TELEPHONE STANDS CHtFFONIERS
FOOT STOOLS CHlFFO ROBES
DESKS ? YlBRARY TABLES ,

rai status of the lemur, or squirrel-ape- .
The horse was about .the size of a fox
terrier,-ha- three or four toes to each
fcot and 'as yet had - not been broken
ta harness. :Birds. lived ' on the gound
animals in ftfees V an4 . some: fith-lfk- e,

reptiles'5 could -- fly.f Jhese' i creatures
hacl little or no intelligence . and;' In
clt probability the tig .boss ground
bird ' we v are .describing i never knew
that he 'was a Diatryma. : .

' ' ' ,i

- Here is what Curator- - W. D Mat-
thew of.the .'.fuseum's. Department of
Vertebraie JPaledntolpgy has to say:
, '.Vth- - doctrjne of levolutioir Is the
kt y note of ,j modern i V paleontology,
which Is simply; the history "of all life,
including - man, writ; large, Our docu-
ments'" are i the fos&il, skeletons, ' teeth
horns,, and miscellaneous, bones which
form so large an asset ; of . all natural
history collections. .. These records ' of
the I former;: existence' of animals : now
extinct we' collate : and piece together ,

end so,7 by analogy and hypothesis; fig- -'

tre out .the earer nistory or tne races
which people ithe , earth J todaK ' The
legendary scientific , 'stunt'; of , recon-
structing .a complete - prehistoric - ani
mal from a single toe nail is , of course
an exaggeration, and. in the case , or
the Diatryma an impossibility at- - the
present stage of discovery -

" ;

"But we can form a tolerably, accu-

rate conception of what the Diatryma
was like by analagy with the Phoror-- '
hacus. a huee ground bird of (the

South American crane; group, now ex-

tinct but of a more recent epoch. The'
Rhea, or South American ostrich, majr
be a lateral descendant of this species.'
The New Zealand Moa, a gigantic os-

trich which existed until comparative-
ly recent times and of which we have
a good exam pie here in the Museum,
must have been something Mike the
Diatryma of the Eocene ot v North
America which you are endeavoring
to' picture. Then, again, Ihere are, the;
South American screamers (Cariama)
and the African secretary,, both prep-- ;
ent-da- y birds harking back to the Pho-- s

rcrhacus, which is the main link be-

tween the Diatryma and; our. own age.
The World Magazine.

LIQUORLESS 'JAGS'
ON MOUNTAIN

Spectroheliographic Auto-ln- -'

toxication May Be the Cause
of Aberrations from Mental
Perpendicular

.

;

"Mile high jags," acquired witlout
the aid of alcoholic beverages, are the
latest novelty, at the Mt. Wilson ob-

servatory, says an exchange, and for
the last few days George B, Jones,
who is in charge of the work of wa-

terproofing the eight-fo- ot pit beneath
the 150-foo- t solar tower, has been en-

deavoring to devise ways to prevent
the "near-skates- " his workmen ac-

quire when they go beneath ground.
Officials at the observatory are un-

able to account for the inebriated
condition the workmen gain in their
subterranean descents, but believe
the liquid used in waterproofing the
"pit may be responsible for the
"sizzes" which are taken on.

The spectre-heliograph- , an instru-
ment for photographing the solar pro-

minences and other solar phenomena.
Invented by Professor George E. Hale,
is housed in the room at the bottom
of the eighty-foo- t pit beneath the
tower. A few days ago the work of
waterproofing the room was begun
and simultaneously the "jags" appear-
ed among the workmen.
' Fifteen minutes in the fumes of
the waterproofing material is suffici- -

ont tn hnilH iin a lnhiiariniis "hiin "
Twenty minutes will give a copper-riv-- 1

eted "souse" with laughter trimmings, J

mmm

U..V f.j,.

Children

See our new line of Electric Portable Lamps and Domes. In
'

v , Fumed Oak.'and, Mahogany bases, Jwith art glass shades..

and more than' twenty - minutes puts
the victim in the "still" class. Strange-ly,- "

none, of the ."packages'' is pugna-
cious orj! quarrelsome:4 ! " i: l
- When the Jag; becomes apparent, the

workman is - seqt to the- - top of. the
earth, and five, or tea minutes in the:
open air; brings sobriety. The arrival
of a shift iat-tfi- e top; of the, circular,
stairway- - leading , from , the pit room
is,' according, to . residents , of. - the

No.

''fit-- '

to

For
HIGH, CHAIRS
BABY WALKERS v

BABY JUMPERS
CHAIRS
ROCKERS

-- TABLES
DESKS,
CO CARTS
COLL' HOUSES

Prices $7.00, to; 075.00

mountain, strongly remlnlnscent of
five minutes after midnight 'in a city
which observes the closing; hour. ; j

The foreman of the work first; was?
astounded by the antics of his em-- 1

ployes, buU later became aware' that
a "blind pig' was not in operation be- -

low ground.- - In an effort to promotej
temperance an. air hose has been in4
stalled In the pit, but this only server!
to delay the of a toot"

m

m lro. : r-- . ( W zyr'WmMM'
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acquirement,

A.

-5. .('
J

J- -

.... ."

v

and. does not correct the ccr.Ji"
The men engaged In tha'wc:

eraployed in . shifts in order t

certain number ot them may I
to fresh air at intervals, for vh

Jit-up'- V condition takes place,
are unable to continue work,
theory concerning he "nc-- r j

one of the otservatory for; j
blames noxious gases, for V.?
teetotaler; acUona.. of tin rr.

Dec. 25, 1912

Oce pair REGAL SHOES valued at

Signed

It is a welcome gift to old or! young
Man, Woman or Child :

'
i ' -

.

; A

Another Good

Our TRUSO Silk Hose for Men and Women
50c and $1.00 the pair

Three pair Men's in

Fancy Christmas Boxes $1.75

ill' '

.

.

,

S0O
Geo. Brown, Manager

Order

Suggestion

.mm.
King and Bethel
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Gold Coin,

for

Christmas

Shopping
k 4 '1

" The woman who; last : year
opened a saving account and
regularly deposited 'a small
sum now has plenty of money
for Holiday Gifts.

:' An - accojunt .. can be opened
with one dollarand interest is
paid on all balances. . '

tianliotHawaii; Ltd;
' Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Clean - .1

imp--
Healthful
r.IIIR

Is Nature's completes! -

food and choicest bever.
,
age.

- .it is so delicate In its
perfection that slight inv
purities multiply rapidly
and quickly become harm-
ful. , Unclean milk har- -

bors sickness.

The cleanliness, purity .

.and healthfulness of our :
milk Is absolutelK guar,
anteed. L

FOU -- SALE

.'! 200 Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd
Sts- - 40xT3, good j for . store or
doctor's office. .

'

S 500 I acre at Alewa Heights, gp
soil. Fine marine'view,

$ 00 Lot 100x100 In Keklo Tract.
7 nr. Waikikl bridge;" - v

Lot at PbiimU 51-2- c per foot- - ;;

P. L R. STRAUCH.- - -
Tally Ralldlng U fCkW frrffi"

For Sale- -
A few 30x100 lots In Nuuanu Valley.
Several fine large lots at Kalihl.
Two fine iota with houses atr?100f

and $3000.. : .' ' - r ' 't.-- i ,

0 For Rent -

To ft couple without children, small,
furnished cottage; bath; wit chen and
2 rooms, gas and electric light, $16.

Yj. H. Schnack
; t37 Merchant Street ; ,

W. G. achi;
ATTORN tY AT LAW

KtsTttant Bttildlnf Hnll. f. H
a Bex tSt '.. I

J. H0LMBERG .
ARCHITECT.

SstlmatM Farslshtod on BuRdlnga
Ratea Reasonable

180 HoUl Bt, Oregon Bklg. TaL ttii

The Suititorium
Only stablishment en j.the ,Mfl4

quipped to do Dry Cloanin. 4
. ? PHONE '8358 ' f 5

Your attention la called to the fact
that we nave just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large fiblpmenl
ar the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg

ular price, $5; reduced to ftX0.---.-TH-

f,LEADING HAT.
No. 20 Beretanla St, nr. Nuuanu Ave

FKLIX TURRO. 8pedaJlst

IF I0D WISH To ADYEBTISi U
: KElTSrAPEBS .J .

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Om r -

: .... Write
u t. a daste'.s advebhsixo

r AflENCY -

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THK CIKCUIT COURT OR-TH-

FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY Or
HAWAII. A. D. 1912 TERM. : :

Cecil - Drown. Plaintiff, t. Emmett
May;Kmmett May. Trustee. De-

fendant. William Henry; William
Henry, Receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance Company, Limited, Gar-
nishee.- 'Stamps $2.00. Garnishee
Summons.
Toe Territory of Hawaii: To the

High Sheriff of the Territory of Ha-
waii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff of the
City and County of Honolulu, or his

' ' ' - .'Deputy: ;
Vdu are commanoea to summon

Emmett May; Emmett May, Trustee,
Defendant, In case he shall file writ-
ten answer within twenty days! after
service, hereof, to be and appear be-

fore the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending Immediately after the
expiration of twenty days after ser-
vice hereof; provided, however, if no
term be pending at such time, then to
be and, appear before the said Circuit
Court at the 'next succeeding term
thereof, to-wi- t. the January, 1912,
Term thereof, to be holden' at Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu, on
Monday, the 13th day of January, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why
the daim "of Cecil Brown;'' Plaintiff,
should not be awarded, to him pur-
suant to the tenor of bis annexed Com-
plaint. And you are also commanded
to ler.ve a true and attested copy of
this. Writ with William Henry, Wil-
liam Henry receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance Company, Limited, the attor-
ney, agent, factor, trustee,; or debtpr,
of the above named Defendant, or at
the place of his usual abode, and him
summon to appear personally. In said
Court on the day of ' trial, at ten
o'clock a. m., then and there, on' oath,
to disclose whether he has or at the
time said copy was served, had any
Of the goods or effects of the De-

fendant in his hands, and If so, the
nature, amount and value "of the same,'
or is Indebted to the Defendant and,
if 'so, the amount and nature of such
debt' ; ' V y, i,:V;'y" V

Notify the said Garnishee that upon
default to attend at the place on "the
day and hour-abov- e r mentioned, exe-cutlo- n

will be Issued against his prop-
er estate for the ' amount 'of such
Judgment as the Plaintiff may recover
against the Defendant v ,

-
, : :

- And have you then there this Writ
with Jull return of onr proceedings
thereon. '.'' "

Witness the Honorable HENRY B.
COOPER. First Judge ofj the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit at Honolulu
aforesaid this 29th day of July. 1912,
. (Seal) ; J. A. DO MINIS, : -

wi i . Clerk.
. Section 2122 Rev. Laws. Whenso

ever, any. person summoned as an at-
torney, agent factor or debtor of any
defendant, may be desirous of so do
ing, he may apply to the magistrate or
any Judge of the court from whom or
which the said summons may ? have
lssued,and the magistrate or Judge
having caused reasonable notice to Jeghrf to the plaintiff In thef action,
shall proceed to takehe deposition of
the' person thus summoned, and make
such order as may be proper. In the
premises, at any time previous to the
lay appointed for hearing ' the cause,
and the person so summoned as agent
factor or debtor of ; the party, defend-
ant; shall be taken to have : obeyed
the 'summons. J " - :

4 .

i Edorsement: L No. 7579, Reg. 4,
Page 43. Circuit Court First Circuit
:.. Cecil Brown, r.Plaintif fl v. Emmett
May, Emmett May, Trustee, Defend-
ant. William Henry; William Henry
Receiver of the Fidelity Insurance
Company, Limited, Garnishee. Gar
nishee Summons. . - ' - ' ,

.Issued at. 9:25 o'clock a. mi, July
29 1912. J. A. Domlnis, Clerk. Re
turned at 10 : 25 o'clock a. m., August
7.. 19 12. : J A. Dominis, Clerk. Alex,
ander D. Larnach, Stangenwald Bldg..
Honolulu, Attorney for. Plaintiffs

V : Clerk's Certificate. ' -

:'vt certify the foregoing to be a true,
full and faithful copy of the original
an file in the archives, of said Court
Witness my band, and Seal of said
Court, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 3rd
day of October, 1912. ' . '

(Seal) HENRY SMITH. Clerk.
J360-- Oct 7, 14, 21, 28; Nov 4. 11, 18,

25: Dec 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Jan 6, 13

- IN THE CIRCUIT! COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, - Territory, of
tJawaiU At Chambers In Probate
!n the matter of the Estate of Hugh
3j .Mclntyre, Deceased. - Notice to
Creditors. The undersigned, having
been duly appointed v Administrator
ylth; the Will annexed of Hfjgh. B. Mc
ntyre, deceased, hereby gives notice

to all creditors of said deceased to
present their claims duly authenticat
ed and , with proper vouchers,, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate; to him at
his office. 83 Merchant Street, Hono-
lulu, within six months from the date

f the first publication of this notice,
"aiid. date being November 18, J912, or
jrithih six months from the day they
"all due, or the same will be forever
barred. !

Honolulu, November 18, 1912. '
SAMUEL A. WALKER,

Administrator with the Will Annexed
of Hugh E. Mclntyre, deceased.
Kinney; Prosser, Anderson & Marx,

ittorneys for Administrator with the
WJ11 Annexed.

539C Nov. 18, 25, Dec. 2, 9. 16.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The,, undersigned, hating been duly

ind legally apiointed Execntor of the
Vill and of the Estate of Anna Phil

.ips. deceased, late of Honolulu. Qahu.
hereby gives notice to all creditors of
aid deceased to present their claims
iuly authenticated and with proper
ouchers. If ;any exist. - even if .the

:Iaim i3 secured by mortgage upon
eal estate,f'

to him, the said executor,
Within six months from the date c
the first publication hereof, or the
arae will be forever barred.

Dated, Honolulu. Nov. 25. 1912. '

RICHARD PHILLIPS.
Executor of the Will and of the Es-

tate of Anna Phillips, deceased.
ALEXANDER IX LARNACH, Attor-

ney for Executor.
5402 Nov. 2.., Dec 2, 9 16, 23.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 7SJ-- v

Be It Resolved by the Board of
Supervisors . of the City and County
ol Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii,
that the &um of Three Hundred Dol-

lars ($300.4)0), be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
In the Permanent, Improvement Fund
of the Treasury.of the City and Coun-
ty for an account V known as "Con-
struction Two New Bridges, Kuakini
Street"

Introduced by
, H. K. MURRAY.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, December 9, 1912, .

At a Regular Adjourned Meeting of
the: Board Bf Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held on
Thursday, December. 12, 1912, the
foregoing Resolution was passed on
First Reading and ordered to print,
on the following vote of the said
Board: , r

Ayes: Arnold, Dwlght, Kruger,
McClellan, Murray. Total S.

.Noes: None. - .

Absent and not voting: Am ana,
Low.

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,
City and County Clerk.

5417 Dec 13, 14, 16.

RESOLUTION - NO. 754

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisor of the City and County of
Honolulu,. sTerritory of -- Hawaii, that
the sum of Two . Hundred Dollars
($200.00), be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
General Fund . of, the Treasury of
Lhe City and .County, for an account
known as "Engineering and Survey-
ing Work, Materlal and Supplies".
; Introduced by -- -

. v S. C. DWIGHT;
" :

; '': ", ' ' '' ... Supervisor.
Honolulu; T. H December 12, 1912.

At a Regular Adjourned . Meeting
of the' Board ' of ; Supervisors, of the
City and. County; of ..Honolulu," held on
Thursday, December 12 , 1912, the
foregoing Resolution ;was passed on
First i Reading and .ordered to print,
on .the following vote of the, said
Board: .

: ?r : "'
Ayes : Arnold, D wighf , Kruger, Met

Clellan, Murray. Total 5.
Noes: None. . ;

Absent, and , not, voting: ' Amana,
Low. Total 2. :

c: 'rr d: kalauokalani,- -
City, and 'County Clerk.

'

541? Dec. 13, 14, 16. .v.

SCALED TENDERS.
-

Sealed lenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up mtil 12 noon of Tuesday, Decem
ber 31st, MIS for - the Construction
of certain "streets4 . and laying storm
drains in same. In the Auwaiolimu
TracL Punchbowl District,-- ' City and
County of Honolulu."-- - ' "

, Plan3, specifications ; and blank
forms of proposal aae on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Pub- -

He Works, Capitol Building.
The ' Superintendent "

of Public
Works reserves the right . to reject
any or all - tenders. " U .;'.' t, --

'"

b v ; -- ;.VH... K. BISHOP. ;

' Superintendent 4f Public Works.
t Honolulu," December- - I3th,:1912.' :

ri-:- : "V 5417-lO-t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received. by
the Board .of Harbor Commissioners
5f the Territory of Hawaii up until
i p. m. of Friday, December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approach
at Kihei, MauU . . t

Plans,-- ' specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice, of th6 ChWrman, Capitol Build
ing, Honolulu; j S:

The Board, of Harbor Commission:
era reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders. , r v

U. K. BISHOP,
Chairman, Board of. Harbor

V - ; Commisisoners. . X

- HonoluIur November 27, 1912.
5403-30- L ., ;.

CORPORATION NOTICES;

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
" STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII
AT HONOLULU.

Notice 1$ hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
th First National Back of Hawaii at
Honolulu, will be held at its place of
business at the corner of Fort and
King Streets In the City of . Honolulu,
Island of Oahu and Territory of Ha-
waii," on Tuesday, the 14th day .. of
January, 1913, at 3 p. m. of that day;
for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year and for the!
transaction of such other business as
mky be brought before the stockhold-
ers foi consideration.

Dated Honolulu, H. T.,' December
13th, 1912.

L. T. PECK,
Cashier.

5417 Dec. 131 4, 16, Jan., 4, 10, 11, 13.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. L. A. de Graca has removed
his studio to 424 Beretania St., oppo-
site Dr. Straub's Sanatorium.

5401-lm- .

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed
"Proposals for Structural . Material
for Pump Well," will be received at
ihe Bureau of Yards and Docks. Navy
Department, Washington! until 11

o'clock's. m Decsmber 28, 1912. and
then and there publicly opened, for
fabricated structural steel and certain
other material for pump well, deliv-
ered at the Naval Station.. Pearl Har-
bor, Hawaii. ' Plans and specifica-
tions can be obtained on application
to the Ihtreau. WJL M. SMITH. Act-

ing Chief of Bureau, November 2S,

1912. advertisement.
5413 Dec. 9, 16.

TAHITI BEAUTY

IN 'FRISCO ON

LOVER'S QUEST

A romance in which an alleged de-
scendant of Hawaiian 4 royalty Is in-

volved has been disco ve,reo and writ-
ten up by the San FnSncisro Exam-
iner as follows: ' .

SAN FRANCISCO,' Dec. 6. Ma-
dame Levina Chapman, owner of the
Hotel Tiare and vast cocoanui groves

n the island of Tahiti, a descendant
of the royal family of Hawaii, arriv
ed from Tahiti . yesterday on " tbe
Union liner TahitL "

She was accompanied by her two
daughters,, Freua Gooding, eighteen
years old, and Dora Gooding, fifteen
jears old. , Both girls are beauties
and as popular in their native city of
Papeete as the delicate white petaled
tiare, the - national flower of their
land. .

.. Miss Dora, like her sister. Is an ac-
complished musician. She has come
to the United States to attenti Notre
Dame convent in Alameda, where she
will remain until she is eighteen. Miss
Freda andber mother are en route

,to they-wil- l visit
with Mrs. A.; Lacbman in South
Grand Avenue.

.Although; Miss-Fred- a said that she
would return, to the South Seas after
a few months in Southern California,
the younger sister . confided that a
romance was .responsible for the trip
of her mother, and sister.

It seems' that the son-o- f a wealthy
Los Angeles, family has expressed his
desire to. make Miss Freda his wife.
The Identity ; of the young man is
withheld - until Madame investigates
and 4s satisfied that h e. will make a
desirable husband , for lier. daughters

v In addition, i is. said that the' girl
has . had so manj'ronqances that she
herself is not certain, that she will
wed her suitop even if the mother ap
rroves..f--V ;

.:.
,.

California height years, ago she met
the box from Los Angeles. This child-
hood friendship was ;; forgotten when
the girl went to Honolulu to receive
her education ,

c"About two years'' ago before.' leaving
the ' Hawaiian city, the girl became
engaged ,to the son of a. wealthy
planter named Rels, but when Ma
dame . "Chapman took , her daughter
back to Papette the affair was 'declar-
ed off. , v . ;' .

v: V'.
had Miss Ereda arrived

home when : Henri T ,Bpn'et, , general
manager of the Frenbli phosphate int-
erests of the South ;Seas,'. became a
suitor and 1 an ' engagement w as an-

nounced.,;:;. ;"" -
' ,

When Bonet. journevedrto Paris just
before the old Mariposa discontinued
its - run between :; Saq ' Francisco and
TahiU,be'1htimated,'that',,b0V6uld-be- '

accompanied by a ' wife the next time
he passed throughthe cfty..'; '

.
-

But it is said that shortly after Bo-

net arrived in .Paris' he. received a
mail package from Tahiti containing
a, "mitten." : ,--

' .:

' In the meantime ' the young man
from Los Angeles, had grown into,
manhood. ' Following-rhi- s graduation
from : the State University he went
onan extensive tour3 which ' was not
to terminate until hW had' traveled
around the world.

Starting from - San1 Francisco, he
went ks far as Tahiti, where with
other tourists he stopped : at the
Hotel rTiare, and' shortly after came
face to face with his playmate of the

'past .: ::

The trip around the world termi-
nated "then arid there. V

The young people were constantly
together until it . was time for the
young nian to return to Los Angeles,

"I cannot say " there Is an engage-
ment," Madame Chapman 6aid. "It
is true that the young man acted, as
if he was greatly; attached to Freda,"
but I am not certain that he has ask-
ed her to be hl3 wife. I

A SOUK, GASSY,

UPSET STOMACH

"Pape's Diapepsin" Overcomes
Your Indigestion in Five
' Minutes

Wonder what upset your stomat.
which portion of. the food did the dam-
age do you?; Well,. don't bother, if
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour.
gaFsy and upset, and what you just ate
fcsV fermented into stubborn lunips;
your head dizzy and aches; belch gasr

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory or
Hawaii. At Chambers In Divorce.
Carrie F. Macfarlane, Libellant. vs.
Clarence K. Macfarlane. Libeller.
Notice. To Clarence K. Macfarlane,
Libcllee in the above entitled cause:
Please take notice that Carrie F. Mac-

farlane, Libellant in the above entitled
cause, filed a suit for divorce against
you on -- May 22, 1912, and that said
suit is still pending and set for trial
end hearing before said Court at the
Old Y. M .C. A. Building at the cor-

ner of Alakea and Hotel Streets in
Honolulu. City and County of Honolu-
lu. Territory of Hawaii, on Monday,
the 20th day. of January. 1913, at ?
o'clock a! m. of said day or as soon
thereafter as Counsel can be heard.

Dated, Honolulu, December 2, 1912.
By order of the Court.

(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk, Circuit Court. First Judicial

Circuit, T. II.
NOA W. ALPLI, Attorney for Libel-

lant. . .

Doc. 2, 9, 16, 23. 3, Jan. C, 13.
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Here's a practical Holiday suggestion ''Buy spine New Rugs for
Christinas' make buying specially attractive we offer the
following reductions: : : :'

;''V'.."'':; :";

I itM PLAIN ; TWISTED g I

Size tt ft. Keg. $ .30 Special $ Reg. 0 , Special l V .

Slze 2x4 ft. fleg.V 40 Special v
: Reg. .80 Special '.0 ? ;' ; . f -

Size.3 x4 ft Reg. CO Special - JJiO.C Reg. I JIO Special 1.00 y-,:--
.: ',

.Size '3x ft Reg: J, Specfiil .7 Reg. 1.80 Speclar, IJiO , : j

' Size 3?8 ft Reg. 1.2", Special 1.04 Reg. 2.50 - Special . 2.19 ; f

' Size 4$S ft. Reg. - 15 Special l.w5 Reg. . 2.50 Special; 2.10 ,
-

7 ". '
'

t SJze x8 ft Reg. 1,73 Special '1 t . ;

-- V SizeVfixifft Reg 2.00 ; Special Reg- V- 4.00 - SpecUI ; 3.40 V "
? - .

'
Size 6x8 . ft. , Reg 2.&0 Speclat 2.10 Reg. .00 Special 4.20. V'C'--

t :. ' Size . 8x8 f ft Reg 3.25 Special 2.75 Reg. 6.50 Special ; . r;
y- - Size ; 8x10 ft Reg. 4.00 Special 3.4V jeg. , R.00 Special (LS0 ' ; ; '

, , , . Size ',8x12 ft Reg. 4.73 Special 4.03 Reg. , L50 Special , .8.10 ;
T

V ; Siie 9x12; ft : Reg. u.00 Special 4 - Reg. 10.00 Special ; ;
'

tl . . Size 10x10 ft Reg. 5.30 Special , 4.70 Reg. if.00 . Specbl .I0 ' .; J
X'. ' Size ) 0x1 2 ft. Reg. 6.23 Special 5J10 Reg 12.50 Special 1X0 -

.""' ''r. : " lSize 10f4 ft. ' Reg. 7.23 Special C15 , Reg. 14.50 Special 1150
V: V Size 12x12 ft: Reg. 8.0Q Special .' 60 .Reg. 16.00 Special ; :

iv'; : - Size 14xi4:ft Reg.' 9.50 Spectil 8.10 Reg. 19.00 Special 1020 - ;

Best Chinese and Japanese Mattings Reduction of 10 per cent.
:;.;:i.: V::;V ;'.;; t'thrOUi?hOUt. ;"'; -'-y''1.. "..';;:-- :

A Few Japanese Blue a Rugs at SO per cerit

at

es and acids and eructate undigested
food; breath foul, tongue" coated-ju- st

take little Diapepsin and in five min-
utes you truly will W'onder what be-
came of the Indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women, today
kr.ow that it Is needless to have a bad
sremach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ Tegulat-e- d

and they eat their favorite foodt
without fear- -

If your stomach doesn't take care

is no
day

Remnant Linoleums Special

.':J?'fii;'miSKING STREET

There

to

IE

wo
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage Instead, of... a
Lelo-- remember the Quickest, surest.
most harmless relief is Pape's Dia
pepsin which costs only nfty-ceni- s ror

large case at dnig stores. It's truly
wonderful It. digests fo'jd and sets
things straight, so, gently end easilv
that itt is really astonishing. Plese.
for your sake, don't go on and oaviih
a weak disordered stomach; ii't 30.
unnecessary

other

s ofenjoyment to the recipi

Ask

Honolulu

gift that

t

-
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;
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-
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;
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'
;
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Many men of many minds but it
usually one woman of many minds, j .

A Colds facts are dispensed by the Ice--'
' 'man. v.::. .,

ent

innr 2EII

Discounts.

son with the largest output in several,
years. .' ; ' ;;, "

Aiitftmnhlt nrprtaklns an eleetrlc- -

will

car in the middle of Massachusetts. . A 1 iL.-I.- 1 1niguways must pass 10 lae icit, vj de-
cision' of the state supreme court.i "

give more - - y

than a

Co Ltd.

o
n

ir ir

Kodaks and Cameras from $1.00 upward

Kodak Supplies of all kinds

see our Christmas List

Photo Supply
Everything Photographic

Kodak
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'BEPMIA

We .m? giving awaj- -

soiil lofrf Christmas

GLASS

3C

: Vcrfoct in n'prcxluct ion of n genu inn ns a
Christmas renjombrahco. Xo advertising of any
description, ami it ran rw u.nl on your desk for
lnatche or pins; or on a ladv'H dresser for hair-- ,

pins or hair. . ; . ,; ; s

:the ruTEf;f cjift we know or.
'. - -i- v-., ;.. ,

.;

Then git irilli xhor order, tun. ;::': :. "V

J. v,

y-

There are many, purposes .which

uf
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:
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I

"
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;

hot , watery and --for :

for. a cups of ea, for ; '

a--
,

baby's milk bottle.

JTXU,

"371
i ;

4.

supply
turning of switch. bother

.r'':

will you with one- - the
the No

,
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with pair sIkk
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require' . fmalCquantity'of
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t:tt 71
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E&l ater aiaev Time

procured," quickly ronvenently shaving,
making coupleof coffee or chocolate, or

warming

water In minute from,

Tlis Havclian Electric Coif

twi KA. mA mA. Xl mA KmM.
rv Xw

FGR
following desirable properties:

'sq. : feet Improved property, --

A'ictorla Street. . .. - V C'.

; 60 acres agricultural land, Kalihi. --

3 acres residence property Puunul
acres Kalakaua avenue-rca- n be

- divided for building purposes. '

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
; 923 Fort Street t

T .i

K5 r r r
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FORT AT CHAPLAIN LANE
Opp Convent
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Phone 4133
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NUTRITIOUS

Love's

STAR-- B ULLETI W

Shoe tore

SALE

W

MESSENGER BOY
PARP.FI IVFRY

Dolicry

phone 3461,;
understand

business.
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Over -- Night
FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

' United State Ambassador Whitelaw
- Reid died from pulmonary oedema, at
; iwelvefive o'clock, after rallying early
;on Saturday, following the attack of
acute asthma, which has troubled frim
fci months and has proitrated him at
Dorchester .House since December 3.
His strength suddenly collapsed early
ted ay, the exhaustion becoming ex-

treme. Mrs. Reid and the statesman's
; daughter, Mrs. John Ward, were wlh
'him when he breathed his las. t.

1
: Fishermen picked up in the Santa
Darbaru Channel one of the pontoons

J of Horace Kearney's hydroplane, with
which he started to fly from Los .An-
geles with Chester Lawrence, a newp- -

. paper reporter, as a passenger. No
oiher sign of the hydroplane was
found and it is supposed the heavy
engine dragged it under the sea and
that the two men were drowned. .'J Vv;V1 So serious is the shortage of com-
missioned officers in the British navy
inat jx nas Been decided to commission
as lieutenants as many as one hundred
Ktyal Nary ? Reservists, now enj ploy- -

ed as officers In'tte merchant service.

- RuEsia and China are cn the point
; of severing diplomatic relations. . The
' Mongolian situation has become acute,

r.' M.. Sazanoff 1 has Informed the govern-- :
rtient of China that Russia is no longer
to be trifled with and that unless Mon-- -

gt lia Is left unhampered to worK out
Mb own destiny, Russia jwill at oice
take steps to preserve Mohgolina auto-rom- y

by force of arms. The govern- -

w?nt policy Is denounced by the Liber-- ,
als, who charge Sazanoff with "feed-
ing the Urga Princess with : chaff in
c ider to swallor Mongolia at one gulp
when the moment' is opportune." v v

' Japan hav advised President Yuan
SLIh Kai to meet the Russian requests
for Mongolian independence in a rea-
sonable spirit This statement Is offl-ciel- ly

vouched for,; . , J
j The government o(. Japan. is actively
'; supporting the Rusiian contentions.

l Battling Nelson decisively out-clas- s

ed Teddy aiaioney cere m a six-roun-a

I

! American Underslung

Models

'

V .ON: EXHIBITION '

Geo. C Dccltley,

Phont SOCI 8oll3ittributor

VON HAM M-Y- O U NQ CO LTD.

. ; Impprttrt,, Machinery and ; J

Commission Merchants
' Dealers ln. ;V- :- .:" : ?

AMtompbiles and Automobll -

; ' :

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDGL
' Cor. King and. Bishop Sts.'

;
TELEPHONES: i ' ;

l omce ....:..v;;u.;;,2is7;
An to Supply Dept. : U . . 3817

' Autd Salesroom v . ."t . . . . 3268 ;
. Merchandise & Machinery . 2417

Garag .... 2201

Automobiles
tCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Mvrchant 8trai

AUTOMOBILE
"

SUPPLI E8 AND REPAI RING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

nstaoe
LIMITED c

King and South.

7 .The --
''

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle .and v Bicycle Tires
v

Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII A. SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Bufldlng

THi

Chas. B. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St

tout last night-- .,Mslon?y had a enade
in. the first tworouncs, but the battler j

evened up matters 'in the third anrt
during the remaining rounds had Ma- -'

lu.ey continually hanging on the1
vtrge of a knockout. ,

The house money trust investigat-
ing committee waE not in session to-oa- j.

Hearings will be resumed Mon-
day, v "

In a letter to the State pardon board
Senator Works of California, made a

plea for the Immediate of
his brother-in-law- , Chas. Van Peic

Relatives of Charles Tindnll, shot by
Van Pelt for alleged hounding of the
Jatter's wife, are determined, it is said,
ttat Van Pelt shall' serve at least his
rrinimam sentence.

Serious disorders have broken out
jain in-Hin- g Twa, north of this city,

in the province . of Fukien. Several
hundred government troops have been
dispatched there to suppress the dis-
turbance.

Only, recently the rebels inflicted a
severe, defeat on a detachment of gov-
ernment troops. -

The interstate commerce commis-
sion today ordered every interstate ex-

press company in the country to tub-mi-t,

before February first, complete
statements of business on certain de-ri?nat-ed

days and to sLciw canse be-
fore that date why commirioas o.
lo wrate recently suggested sou !d not
be declared effective. - The commls--
tioh recently notified the express com-- 1

ranies of the proposed rates, if tiiey
become effective it will save millions
of dollars annually to shippert'i ; ;"j ;

- Twenty-thre- e ; Americans who - were
wounded or whose relatives were kill-

ed or wounded from shots across the
Mexican border In "April or May 1911
should receive Indemnities aggregat-
ing 86,00fr from the, Merican govern-
ment according to a report to congress
by the commission of officers authoriz-
ed to investigate the cale. I AlT'claims
of Mexicans, injured on the Anierican
side by bullets from' Mexican revolu-
tionists or federals were disapproved.

; Mrs. S. Anne Ross,'" the mother of
Charlie Ross., who was kidnapped
thrity-eigh- t years ago, is. dead at: her
heme here, aged 78. She' was the wid
ow, of ChrisUan K.' Itoss; The fate ot
Oarlie Ross, wno was stolen when
he was four years old, has never been
learned although numberless clews
from all sections of this country and
Europe were for years followed by de-

tectives employed by the stressed

Travelers, arriving' here today from--I

as Cruces and Temascaltepec, in the
Sute of MexIco report seeing the- - bod-

ies of sixty rebels hanging from trees
lining.' the road1 'between - the two

1town

' - Formal anonuncement of the with-
drawal of J. 'Bruce Ismay' from the
m anagingj: directorshf$ "of i the Whi te
Star'(Llh.VuacpieitodayTsniayV
health, it is said,. Isbrbken . by the
critkisnl to which, he,., was subjected
when he escaped. ' frpm : the .Titanic
w i eck while so many women and chil-
dren went, down.- - '". :;. r
'- - Two' young 1 German baronesses
have figured in convent : romances of
different kinds, . says ; a':' Berlin d ch

In St. Petersburg; the,21year-pl- d

Countess Qlga Berth haa" sacri-
ficed everything. Including her for
tune, to enter a retreat. Baroness.!
von Kirsch Panthon has eloped with
her music instructor Brother Wen-deli- n.

from the Frankenthal convent.
They are believed to have gone to
America. '

The present whereabouts of Mrsi
Mary Barnes, .who shot and wounded
Walter Mumni, a well-know- n French
sportsman, and was herself wounded,
according to reports, .is still a mys-
tery. ' The efforts of Paris detectives
to find her and discover how serious-
ly ' she was wounded, if at all: have
been unsuccessful, i Walter Mumm, it
appears from the police commissary's
report, attacked the woman during, a
violent quarrel arid kicked 'her Tri the
face and neck. Mrs; Barnes, depart-nr- e

from her flat took jlace ;abmi 9
o'clock on Friday, morning. Dwellers
In the same .' apartments,-whfc- , arte
situated in the aristocratic quarters of
Avenue du Bois de BoulogBe Ijre I

awakened at 7, o'clock in the morriiig
byc an uproar "in the ' Barnes i ipatt-men- t.

President-elec- t Wilson and his. par-
ty sailed for. the Unite'd States on the
liner Bermiidan this morning. A big
crowd cheered Governor ' Wilson on
his. departure. He said!' Tata feeling
fine, and I have had a great vacation."

"Russia," says Count Witte, the
mnst riiatins'tifahpfl ' livlrt RiiaalftTl
statesman, "is ia a period of transi-- 1

tion the country having another per
feet constitution of a purely absolutist
regime. Neither liberals or conserva-
tives were more completely In' accord
with the imperial manifesto announc-
ing, the. introduction of jhe new. con
stitution.

j

Y. W. Dickey, commissary steward !

of the battleship Louisiana, around
whom were, centered charges' of a
graft scandal in the commissariat of
the Atlantic -- fleet, was found. guilty of
"scandalous ' conduct" by a navy
courtmartial board, and sentenced to
five' years at hard labor.

, Under the leadership of Mrs. Mary
Goode, whose testimony before the

committee has thrown fear
Into. the police, keepers' of disorderly
houses who have been victims of ex-

tortion by the System; met today and
organized to aid the investigators.
Mrs. Goode reported that Mrs. O. II.
P. Belmont would aid the women in
the 'graft hunt. Mrs. Goode visited
Mrs. Belmont yesterday and from the
social lea.dej today came assurance
that the union would be given every
assistance.

The full-rigg- ed sailing ship, Wil-

liam P. Frye, which arrived recently

ViiQt T
About Jlik
That m i

Dandruff?

There is just this much about it :
Dndrufif is a erm disease, is
most untidy,snncy inland leads;
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. An germs, muct be
destroyed, Uicxcarp roust be

' restored to health. - Here is the
remedy : Aycr's Hair - Vigor. ; J

; Ask your doctor about using it

I DOES NOT CCLOR TH HAIR

at Philadelphia with sugar from
"

the
Hawaiian islands, will carry a cargo
of ; coal to Mare Island, Cal., on her
next voyage to the Pacific coast. The
tug Brittanla wfll ; tow her Wo. on
Tuesday.- - .' - ; . i r

Every ', preparation has been . com
pleted for the conference between the
plenipotentiaries of the Balkan Allies
and those from,-Turke-y in 'St.; James
Palace hre, beginning tomorrow. Ex-Prem- ier

Stojan . ovakovitch, of Ser-
vian it is understood, - will preside at
the opening of the conference, : but
that he will be permanent chairman
is still undecided. While the basis of
the terms to, be demanded by the Al-

lies are known ia a general way, and
assertions made ' by the ; Turkish dip-
lomats .have been given publicity," the
real and final demands have' not been
made public and probably, will be
held confidential until a settlement Is
reached or failure is confessed. Spe-
cial dispatches from-AthenS- r Greece,
on the eve of the ; peace conference,
show .'that warlike proceedings are
continuing in Epinis,' where several
clashes between. Grecian and' Turkish
troops are reported. ... ' ;

.The chiefs. of the four Balkan mis-
sions to the conference have drawn
up the terms of, the: Allies, intending
to presents united front to the Turk-
ish plenipotentiaries. The : terms are
kept secret for; the present;, and tbe
plenipotentiaries of the Ottoman gov-
ernment hfrve decided that similar

' si-
lence shall be kept throughout, the
entire : peace conference unless it
should be ; considered advisable to is
sue communications , from ' time to
time, This, however, must have the
concurrence ofall the plenipotentiar-
ies. " The i delegates of the ; Balkan
league have decided to propose Stojan
N'ovakovitch, the Servian er,

the , oldest plenipotentiary, es chair-
man, but should the Turkish delegates
object, an arrangement will be made
by which the head of - each mission
shall, preside 'alternatively ;'over 'r the
proceedings. ' Premier ;Eleutherios
Veriireles of Greece had been singled
out as presiding officer, but he tact-
fully withdrew in favor of 'the candi-
dacy of Novakovitch. ? The Balkan na-
tions have reached a unanimous' agree-
ment as to the attitude on certain
questions likely to be brought up be-

fore the conference and if any differ-
ences ; exjst they have ; been put lnto
the background for the present at any
rate, .i f.- ;x.v;.

1 Spurred to action by the revela-
tions of Mary Goode, keeper of a dis-
orderly house, concerning protection"
money exacted by the police,- - District
Attorney - Whitman is. directing the
most ; efficient police- - investigation
since the scandal involved by the ar-
rest of Police Lieut. Charles Becker
for the murder of Herman Rosenthal.
Representatives of Whitman's office
this afternoon admitted that a super-
ficial investigation . had shown that
the conditions outlined by Mrs. Goode
a3 prevailing in New York are true.

Why did the delegates to the Mil-

waukee convention of the Internation-
al Association of Bridge and Struct-
ural Ironworkers, with their faces
turned towards the west, offer a si-

lent prayer after the arrest of John
J. McNamara? Thrs question was
asked of George Anderson, a defend- -
ant in Saturday's session of the so--
called dynamite conspiracy ; trial. It
was at this Milwaukee convention that
McNamara was reelected secretary
and treasurer of the Ironworkers' as

sociation and was voted a gold watch,
Anderson denied every allegation that
was cf an incriminating nature.

The published. accounts of the ex
penses of the city and county for the
past year, just issued, show that the
expense to the taxpayers of the trials
of. the .; McNamara brothers and of
Clarence Darrow, their attorney, : in-

dicted for alleged jury --bribing was a
quarter of a million dollars.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

The Hollister Pmg Co. deserves
praise from Honolulu people for in-

troducing here the simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, knowu
as. Adler-i-k-a. This simple German
remedy first became famous by cur
ing appendicitis and it has now been
discovered that A SINGLE DOSK re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation INSTANT;
LY.

. .
:
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A Lasting

in

GOYNE FURNITURE CO.

DOLLS FROM; GERMANY, AUTOM 081 LE8 FROM FRANCE,

FLYING MACHINES, TOY SOLDIERS, BICYCLES, CARD

GAMES, GAMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

JARGETS AND . TOY:.; PISTOLS. . .

CHRISTMAS TREE, ORNAMENTS.

7

MAQOON

: 011 SHARP,

- We Solicit Your

For Sub-
'

Quick

First National Bank Building

TV

For

Remembrance

Why not get a

SECTIOriAL

BOOKCASE

For Christ mas. No
horaev is complete
without onel ' :

'Street

A i

t t

DUILD1NQ

the Sign Pafcbr.

Investments in.

division v

and Profits.

8a xx Franc Ico, California

TIM

j

Women

r': r:

NOW 1CGAT2) and
, V FOR BUSIiI2)S... ;

.

Results

GUNN

Write us

CHARLES A. STAOTOW 6 CO., Inc.,

mT1

Men and

W TTYW
ii iiVIA

1020 Nuuanu Street

r Phono 2205 Ecaclica
Eustace-Pecl- r Co..I-tl- .
- ALi; KINDS OF EOCK AND 81ND FOB COSCBUTB WOfiX.

TIKEWOOD AXD COAL. CT .: ;'":'..
U QUEN STREET. - ' T. O. EOXtlt

s

i V

a
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THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY
MasomcTemple Suckling Pigs

BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY. ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

OR NEW YEAR'S
t
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WeeMy Calendar
"

MONDAVt

Lol Aloha, CIiNpter No. 2,
; Itctrular.

TUESDAY a .

WEDNESDAY
HaYallau IahIzv, 3rd IleprHy

! THURSDAY!
Honolulu riuiptf r, Sialyl.

FRIDAY!
'VVv ; .

SATURDAY! :

Harmony Chapter So. 4, j

Nebular.

v AU visiting: , members- - of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P.-- O. Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King" St, near Fort,
every Friday evening:
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to at
tend i

A. E. MURPHY, E. It.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec. V?

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon
days of each
month, at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

Marlne'CnsIneers,: r Associatlona
Beneficial are cordially

' vited lo' attend.

W'lf. JKcKIXLEI I0DOE, KO. 8,'
K. ef P.

Meets eve tv 2nd nd 4th UtnT
day evening at 7:80 o'clock in

Beretania. Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to attend. '

a. p. gertz. c c r;
,F. F. CILBEY, K. R. B.

UOXOICLD LODGE JfO.
L. 0. 0. 2L T - .

wilt meet ltL .Odd Fellows': building,
Fort street, near , King, every Friday
evening at-7:3- 0 o'clock. . :

, .Visiting brokers., cordially, tevjted
to attend. -
,
' ' AMBROSE J." WIRTZ. Dictator.'

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.
4

. MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Ixxjge, L O,
T, - . j --l m, wilt (.4.

roof garden Odd Pel--,
lows Bldg. first and
third Tuesday at half
past seven p. m.

GEO. W.:PATY.;ChtefTemD!ar. t

For the

Christmas
Package

Pasteboard Boxes in many sizes
covered . with; Holly and..
Christmas Berry . oesigns. .

Ribbons ; for, tying the . package
and .Christmas Stickers. -

Tissue Paper , in white and ;
colors.; 'ryrf ?, ,'

''' : --
;

i

' r V '.;
Beautiful Christmas' Cards to

go in' the package.. - :.: ;'

Hawaiian News o..
;" Limited.

.Alexander Young BuildingJ

A FEW CENTS x

;,vrIlL lnsurereglstercd.and.unreglster
ed parcels of v merchandise , by . mail
ixgainst. loss from anv cause whatever.

V!I0ME1stJBATEcd;oiLiWAlI;
. LTD. . , ', -

. $6 King Street, corner Fort '
' Telephone 3529. l -

Crossroads Bookshop

; . . i Successors te
Brewn Lyon Ce, LtV

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
v J. "EverythlnB In Boki"

GREETINGS BY:
WIRELESS- -

The Office of the Wireless is. in the
Telephone ; Building and js open on
week days from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and - on - Sunday mornings fronr 8 to
10. .Messages for .ships at. sea re- -

ceived up to eleven every nfflht,

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Thellostropular Candies Xt4e
yS.. C on thi Coast i". '

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1C24 Fof t SL T.l.phone 1S54

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co. f

Phone 3431 125 N. King St.

Best Xmas Goods,
;" - ; at ;

' '
.

Chan & Co.
King 4. Bethel Sts.

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chung Co

King 8L ..... Ewa Fishmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

T KWONQ SINQ LOY t

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

- . . .'f i : -

W. W. AHANA. i

62 SOUTH KING STREET i

Builders and Contractors i
' Odce: Mautakea - St :

1
I Thnnd XTn

FURNITURE
Mattress Upholstering and Fur

nlture Repairing -
22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

,City Hardware Co.j
Nuuanu and King Streets' t

T7ins Chong Co.
KING ST, NEAR . BETHEL
testers Jn Furniture, .Mattress-es,e- W

etc AH kinds of KOA'
and '" MISSION FURNITURE
made to order. x:'-

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN ; v

4V HAWAII DRUG CO. :

42 Hotel St, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New . Drugs

i and Novelties..

Honolulu Cyclery
The Exclnstee Agency for the

,.' famous fKACTCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.

" ISO So; King TeI2S18.

Telephone 3197 . P. O. Box 708
m

s.
Vulcanizing Works.

1S2 --Merchant St", 'near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. H,v"

Y. TAKAKUWA. :

COMMISSION MERCHANT I

: Japanese 4
Provisions and f

General Merchandise
: , Nuuanu SL, .Near King SU

;n NO PRESERVATIVES. IN !

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK -

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your'drocer Sell.Tit '

hbs ii,ox
The efficient carbon paper.

A. BV ABLEIGII & CO.
Hotel near Fort'

ii-- For GENERAL OFfIcE STA-"TIONER- Y

'and FILING 8YSW
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT 8TREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

V Best WorkmansMp
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
. . 1051 Fort Street

Cook (C AC
With

,

UlW
1

- ' h '.

? flONOLTJLTJ BTAK-BUCLETrN- f, MONDAY, DEC. lrt 1012.

Club Stables
- ! s -

.j Tel 1109. '

Christmas. Hiilincry
Is in beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
Boston .Bldg. Fort Street

Holiday Sale
PATTERN HATS IN WHITE

. FELT."
Beginning December 7. V

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Phone 3088

.. MAC GREGOR 4 BLATT
1130 Fort Street ?

HILIINERS1
"Latest StylesOnly the Finest

Materials Used

LACE STORE
. Importers "of . Lace, European

i r: H and Fancy Goods-- ' : '

-- HOTEL, NEAR FORT

f BUY YOUR

: ;
--

: v.t v i , vrrrA"r"-- . . v :

JACOBSON BROS.r'
i Pantheon Block '. Hotel 8t.'

OWL
CIGAR NOW 6e

. i

M.'A. GUMST& Co.. Agts.

JAS. W PRATT
BEAU ESTATE" '

4: IV i r ' INSURANtE v:!
! -

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Btangenwald Building

..' WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
:'r see ::y? ' y

: ; ALAKEA : STREET -

j
FORCEGROVTH

V y WILL OO IT; y. ? .

y,j; AN OPPORTUNITY i

B.TB3IGALOT7S
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVE R.';':G..:V LANS IN Oyyi SQ Merchant Street

"The Everyday Article
in Furniture at -

'9

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
; : COMPANY. LTD.

CeutlUns;, Deslpnlng aa Cm--:
itructlng. Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro--'

Jects, Phone 1045. ,
'

..

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp drooflng
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu ' V

Lightning struck" down seventeen
mourners while they were standing at
a graveside in Germiston, in Rhode-
sia, South Africa. One of them was
killed ami five others so severely in-
jured 'that their lives are despaired
of. ,

Hunters killed approximately 2.C50
deer in the Atlirondacks this year dur-
ing the 4o days' ien season ending

LINES

' The Toyo Kisen Kaisha which C ,1 i
. 'Ylloper-

ates the Nippon Aiaru that left Hono-
lulu last night for the orient, and alo
the Kiyo Maru a freighfer now tei'i?
discharged of nitrates from South
American ports .will with other ste-i'U-shi- p

companies receiving a bounty
fi-o- the Japanese government, rub
along with a marked reduction in sub-
sidy.

In piuhing forward, the adjustment
of national finances and taxation, the
Cevernment has decidea to curtail by
ore-fourt- n Y.l 3,000,000 of the amiual
shipping subsidies now granted the
Nippon Yusen Kaishaf Toyo Kisen
Kalsha and other steamship compan-
ies. Count Hayashi, Minister of Com-
munications, under whose direction,
the subsidized shipping companies are
carrying, on business, has given his
approval to the curtailment This de-
cision Is reported to have greatly sur-
prised the shipping companies. It is
stated that under the agreement al-

ready centered into between the au
thorities and the shipping companies
the term of granting subsidies on' the
European, North and South Amei'rcan
services,: which was established in
1910, will not: expire until 1914, so that
it is praotically, impossible for the au-thcriti-es

to curtail the subsidies 6a
the three services from next year. A
to severaL other Bhippmg services, in
which are involved the - Australian,:
Bombay and other lines, amendments
must necessarily , be made from next
year; in the 'agreements existing, be-

tween the authorities and companies,
concerned. The .Nippon Yusen KaiSha
which has paid-u- p capital of Y;22,000,-0C- V

and reserve of Y. 27,000,000, is now
receiving an annuai sucsidy of. Yl

foe its dividend,, which amount
to' ,Y. 200,00 v eacl) year; in other,
vcrds; the .Corsnany ;is."receiving a
subsidy of 1 per cent, for the reserve.
Even by the 1 curtailmoat of the subr
sidy; as ; indicata. above, it la deem-
ed posslh'c for ? tho Nippon Yusen
Kaisha to declare a dividend of gevenj
or-- eight- - perl cent, per cmum, provid-- ,

rd jthat -- tho Corrnrny furtrcr. curtails,
Its expenditure, forhich them is stiH
ample t room, Tha Osara Shoscn Xai-sh- a,

which ai paidrrp' ' capital of
Y. 16,500,000 ana reserve cf Y.650COO

lor its- - dividend of seven per cent, per
annum tne 076 Ktsen Ka:sha,bich
las,"t?i'l-iiP4caHta- l of Y. 9,000,000,' Is
reccivii; a snblly cf i'.3.470,000 for
its di1dend of- - 'per. cenr;. per, th-nui- al

end tnl J nat-China Stvr3h!p
Company, v;h!ch.- - has oid-u- p capital
cf Y. 8,000,00V tf eoives a cursicy; o!
Y. 800,000 for its dridend ot tU per
centner annum respectively. V '

November;-1904- :

FEBRUARY 1911
-

In 1904 Andrew; C .Larsen , of Sor-ens- on

& Larsen- - of Salt Lake City,
Utah, ;was slowly; dying of Brighfs
Disease. He . was water-loggedh- av

Ing been tapped twice and the family
physician told his partner. that "It Is
as irapossibje for him to recover as It
is to empty the ocean," ; His partner
was 'advised to have him fix up his
affairs. The ; treatment was changed
to Fulton's Renal Compound. A few
months later,: March 31,A1905, patient
was back to business, to the surprise
of his physicians and everyone else."

As to permanence we ;. have- - been
writing a few of these cases of several
years ago on this point , and we have a
line .from Larsen dated February 9,
lOil, from, which we quote V ,
:; "yours of. February, 6th to hand. I
am in perfect health and haven't ,

had
a sick day for many years. The com-
pound cured me and did it right"

r: How can physicians and . hospitals,
look over these things and permit pa-

tients .with kidney disease' to die. on
Digitalis, Nitro Glycerine, Basham's
Mixture, etc., under which failure is
admitted by the books. Physicians
who add Fulton's Renal Compound to
the heart, tonic and eliminative treat-
ment they are already giving are get-
ting results in many cases in which
failure has been the rule.
. Honolulu Drug Co. is local agent.
Ask for pamphlet or write to John J.
Fuleton Co., San Francisco. adver-
tisement.

i ...

'
A FOLLOWER OF IFLUEZA.

An attack of influenza is often fol-

lowed' by a persistent co.ugh, which to
many proves a ' great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
beeil extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cough. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
faHed. For sale, by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
' Prompt Relief "Pemtnent .Cart
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS nerev.S r'lXfail. Purely, veget x 1

able ct rarely I 1 lMII 1 LIUIbut gently oa ' a? I
the liver. "'.
' Stop after.

dinner
distreW t
cure indU'
gettioa improve tKa complexion brigktea
the eyea. Small FUL Saall Date, Saufl Price

Genuine nutbeu Signature

" 1 :'''"':'''
Only two st rote-cycl- e engine on the

market that successfully uses Dis-
tillate as we'll as Gasoline. t

v.-- ..--'.
No , valves with attendant cams;

springs and gears la wear and need
adjustiQsI " ', y

No batteries to run down or die from
getting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and rim; continuously. ' k

4-- 0, 12-i- r, 20-2- S horsepower
"Smalley" - Engines ? in "Honolulu
stock.

GEO. H. PARIS

:fpfC BUILDI NGfnVde?and'
. out,' .there has ""not "yet . been ?

found Ihe ' equal f, of X Wr P
- Fuller :& ;Co.V : .' '

Pure Preoared

'1
hVHVI J JtJ

"agents.
'i

r177rs..Klng St

r. ."i-. .

i '
Tv- - roT O' :y-- : y

i V" 5;
- i' VV'--v -

1 11
4

,120 LOTS 40 by 80..reet for
; sale fat' Kallhl,'; right on .King

Street,' near, the: Kalihlr-bridge- .

1 Prices range from $350 . to. $500
,Ja;l:4-.'.;.:rv:V;-- ,

Liberal discounts wlllbe al--
lowed' for cashV --r

j1' - '5''
'

'. -
-

,vTermt are.very:'easy.

Inqulrt of .

V al
I)

1 actuijr
and

Land Co.. Ltd.

or to

W.CAchi:

Fire Insurance
TU K

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agincy; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Errrythlng In the prtutln? line at
Smr.llulletln, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

Rirnifiilni fiaiiii ovini

IttihiaSxxiitfa
ffaiSaiilllliaiaaSfvasaaBafBaiBfjafaBBM ...

Hawaiian Espris to.
Nuuanu and

SOMETHMGUSEFOI
3 -

o r. Th
We: have lots , of useful 1 tHass that malie
ideal H 0 LID AY G I FTS - such jai

Cut GJai r

China Plate:
Cups and Saucers
Oyster Cocktail Sets

Sets1 Grape Fruit
Rameldns

s
Afternoon
Lamn: ,

C1 "'Percolator

Come In And Lo

117 :rH :TLA,:n':ilI'0:;":r?

Household

1 . .

ICING

JI'-
- v

tin

Queen

Kettles

DeTjarfir.rAt

;

V? I-
-L-

7 ,7 r.

LOUIS, Prop,. Ml

::J-- -'

sj ij

We our Christmas Sale December 2 and con- -

tinge It until. Stylish Hats for Ladies and Misses

'trlmmedan' shapes FEATHER a AND
' "v'.V v' 1

Artistic Goods iVor

the O r i .e n t;
- - V!'.

STREET'

..... .-
- ..

'v L

FAT asiil

Ove

D2TI

li3

iqSu

FLOWERS.

I- for .Christmas Dinner

Meat Market
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We Wait.
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Union-Pacif- ic
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Ready;
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HENRY F. CC
WANT ADS. Are Good Comer-- , , .. , :

: :

i. : v; ; " - : ': - - -
;

stones for Riches That V7V? V A A 'T
-- MfmMREiiMMMlM

is?
.?

Bte
wanted;

Everyone with anything for sale, to
-- Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of Bales, success in planning an
ad is more satisfactory than know
ing how it 1 happened" afterward.

I
Star-Bulleti- n : Want . Ads -- Bring

Home the Bacon' every time.
V f399-tf-. :..

6 each, furnished and unfurnished
houses. We have the " tenants.
A. A, S3 Merchant St; 5413-t- f

Wanted, promptly, an experienced
field superintendent for large Ger-
man sugar-can- e plantation in North-
ern Peru. Must speak German and
Spanish.' ? German nationality pre
ferred. "Salary ,50 pounds Jterling
monthly. Living, expenses free." Ad-dres- s,'

giving previous - experience
and references, Inca, care of Star--

.,. Bulletin. , . '5402-6W- .

A one or two bedroom cottage, fur-
nished, "ny young couple. Perman-
ent, tenants. Mustbe close in and

; near car line "H. W. L." this of-flc-e.

i". ' 5418-2L- 1

AJJ lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from - Ernest ly
KaaL 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.

; - .;. ;... .. j,, ,.;

Energetic man jwitb 2Q0to. work. a
big paying proposition.' References

. ; given. ,"M. O. B'!. this office. x:

' 5415-S- t. -

Set of books to keep in spare hours,
by experienced bopkkeeper. Ad-

dress "L", this office; r? r 5415r6t

Partner to take .a working interest
in a first-clas- s business. . Address
P.; O.vBox-.:50.-- 5415-3- L VI

First class barber. - Apply G. Somma, J

10 IJorth ;King. SU near Jfuuanu,

i'our tat to be cleaned at Roman's,
. BeretahlABt; Tel. 4p25.

;

To- - borrow S0Q on house an,d lot in
:city. 5417-3- L

HELP WANTED,

DrlsU boy with ' licyclea to " carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Annly Business 1

'Office. Alakea t . 6344-t- f .
.

Girl to help. care tor. children In the:
..qountry. Address E, this office.'. 5400-2W.- .' k

Girls wanted. Apply Home Candy
: Co, Alakea' SL, opp.- - Hawn. HoteL

1 k5416-lm- . - : ,
"

SITUATION WANTED. '"
i

' - , ' ,

Position by experienced - bookkeeper
; and 1 corporation accountant. Plan-taUb- n

work J preferable. " Married
tr-an-. Good reference. Address B.

this office.' " 5814-6- C

- By expert telephone operator. Private
,'. ." branch exchange ', preferred: "K,

v this office. ,'r V , 5417-3- t;

announcement:
The Gocas Grocery,' Ltd., Tel. . 4138,

will movo into ; their splendid new,
quarters Jn; the Excelsior Bldg.,
Fort ;SL,Von ; Dec. .16th. ; Our.cus- -

. ,'tomers and their friends are cor
,Jr.,: dially Invited - to call . and . Inspect

the most modern Grocery In town.
- ;

.
- . 5415-t- L. - 1 j

' Our ? Household . Department corr
diaHyJnvites you to call aqd in- -

: icct.'"our , splendid stock. ; Always
a pleasure' to show goods. 110.

Hall &. Son Ud. ' ; k5411-3m- .

' Gregorio pomingo has removed his
studio from Richards St to 175, S.

r : Beretania Si, corner of Union SL
Phone - 3643. 'k5407-lm- .

Trot " L.' A. De Graca has remored his
studio tfi , 424. Beretania- - St. Tel.
4178. 'Residence 1506 Young SL

r Tel 4179.:: Ji i71 - V a5416-3m- .

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire

i Stock -- to be f cleared buL : Call
S4S1. ;E. O. Ilall & Son, Ud. y

k5411-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.- -

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached" to' any machine, no crahktng,1:' start-
ed on motion' of fooL- - Queen fi
Richards. Tel 3636. K5359-3- m.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac-e.

,-
- Phone 3393. First-clas- s re--.

pairing.. All work guaranteed.
r'' - W334-m- . :';.' V

Thcycr Pkao Co. Ltd.;

STEINWAY
'. AND OTHER PIANOS

"t Hotel ttrett ' Phone A1I
TUNING GUARANTY CD

PROFESSIONALVCARDS
CIVJL ENGINEER.

B. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
JUplolanl Bldg., nr. King St.

-- ...: m

MODISTE,

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

: '.'
Parker & Dudoit, lu77 Alakea St. TeL

1865. High-cla- ss work;

MUSIC. LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man- -

dolln, 'mandoia,T gultar.'celld, uku-- -

lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Mlsa Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
TeL 8969. Voice production, latest

"hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
: breathing as taught In Conservatory

'of Music Melbourne University. :
"'' 'r ; ' '; -

.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck again,, but have
Geo; Martin,, the Bethel St. tailor,
make .your' Qew winter, suit-fo- r $20
up. !j ; : k5392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 ' "S. -- Beretania; Tel
2637. - Masseur, baths, manicure.

. ; : . .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor 1 tangenws Id Bldg.
111 I n . m ...

: :. '
.

C375-6- m . f :

i ' I DENT1ST8.
pr. JL g. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.

6324-t- f

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic; Mia-.itlo- n

--,on . Fort St Phone UU or
5 1179,. Has . Packard and "Stevens cars

t vmir upTvIr.ft nfrht and dav.
; 1 ---; y 5370-i- f

- 1

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent carsr 'Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island, j

6277-tf..- ,
f

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-

feurt. r Telephone ' llff." " ? 52H

For; hire, seven-seate- d Packard., Phone
1HL Young Hotel Stand; Charles

: Reynolds. :.?. ; 4$4-- tf

Two more, passengers for round-the-lsland- ".

Auto ' Livery, .Tel. 1326.
A ; ,. 527T.'"-- , :j

New Packard E. M." "Wood,
. Young Auto Stand, Phone 2511.

AERATED .WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
'

.TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr. ;
-

.-- 7 ; -,-
. r - ij.5560.iy .

v , ;

bicycles:
Dowson, Bros., Smithy near Hotel.

Phone 3258. Gasoline Engines.
r'-- Both ' English"": and "American r bi- -

cycles and supplies. : ! Repairing, a
:r .? specially. '.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma, Bicycles
: direct from manufacturers at greatly
. reduced price, until December 31.

Come early and avoid rush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N.. King; TeL 2655.
Bicycles ' and motorcycle supplies.

; Liberal allowance on old wheels. T

; ! : 14

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. , City

. . Etables, 121 Beretania; Phone 1921.
v - , , S245-r- o

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. .Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort Bt.

i
7 X I

onmm
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'...-'- .

Building

FOR SALE
Property, about acre, facing tw4' streets, centrally located, eight large

cottages now bring; rental of $162
per month. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg. Tel. 3614 k5400-3m- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs mattings and lin- -

, oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St

- -- k5398-tf. .

Second-han- d motorcycies, Indian
1110, Harley-Davidso- n. $70. Hon.
Motor Supply, . Ltd. Nuuanu nr.
Beretania. ... , -- . ; -

, . k5418-lw- .

Bargain Stoddard's Lecture ' Travel-
er. 13 vols. Tel. '4041. Call at res-
idence end McKiniey Road, Manoa.

'
5402-l-

One shar . Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.

7
; Addresa "Rubber. . Bulletin otHc.' .

7i-t- f. , 1.

Cocoaout plants for sale: Samoan va-
riety.' Apply A. D. IliUs, I4hue,

:. Kauai , ,7'..:. :vf ; -
6?77

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
' ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Tbe Transo envelope time-savi- ng

; invention. No adlresslng necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho- -;

'nolulu Star-Bul"et- ln : Co Ltd, sole
agents for patented: 7r tf

1 .. "
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain TWo' lots, ' 75x150 each, In
PuuntjL Pfstrict. ; FJyje-roo- ' house

: ;on'. one lot,;nbW bringing rental of
; ; $20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15

Magoon Bldg, Merchant and Ala
; kea. ' .v-- .' 5359-tf- .

-- i
house, 2 stories. Wilder

' Ave Lot 55x100,; fruit trees. Price
$2,200. ' House alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2500. ' ' k5339-6n- u

Large nouse and Jot, PearJ Harbor Pe--

ininsula. . $2,000; .will exchange for
city property. Wajman, 15 Magoon

: Bldg Tel.; 3614" '
. .nJt k5368-3- m

Puunui Lot, 75x150.. ; Price reason
able. . David A Dowsett," real es
tate agent. Tel. 1168., Kaahumanu

Bargalha In real estate7 on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
Pratt,". .101 Stangenwald, Bldg. :i

oar
PIANQ FOR SALE.

An upright pfano is ; offered . lor sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav
.lug ior Uie VUiUu Auurcs? xrmuu,
this office: ; 1 f -- X: 5399-tf-. v

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Cbong,
, 22 8: BefetahiaT' - 4;

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

Th Ideal furniture for the tropics. ' We
. submit designs' or make from your

plans. - Picture framing done: S.
8alkL S63 Beretania; Phone 2417. ;

' - : '245-- m

OhtanL 1236 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order. -

.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania.-Fres- h

cakes and - doughnuts every ' day.' Boston baked beans and - brown
; bread on Saturdays.

i'
love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors: of finest quality bread,
crackers pies and cakes.

, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos,. Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3- V

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. - Mild nd sweet Fitzpat-Tlc- k

Bros., agents, v rU- 5277

CQNTR ACTOR. AND , BUILDER

beorgo Yarpada, '.' general contractor.
: Estimates furnished. . 20$ McCandless'Bldg.; Phone 217. :

Yokomizo Fnkamacni Co.,' Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k53S2-6- m
'

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; . Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lotsJ .

- I ... .,k-5327-3- m

K. Nakatahl King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper--"

hanging. Work guaranteed.

H. NakanlshL'King and KaplolanI; 1

Phone 3258. --General contractor and
builder; painting. 1 paperhanglng.

5342r5t' v

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and houso mover.

' S246-l- y .

T. Hokushlnj 711 S. King; Tel. 30fL
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

r w, . I.

Y. Kobayashf. general contractor, 2024
8. King; Phone 2365. .

-

FOR RENT

We "rent, easy-runnin- g, automatic sew-
ing machines complete, with attach-
ments, by the weeK or month. Call
3481 and ask for Household Dept.

. k39S-3- m

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. " All conveniences

. An ideal home. Apply 1243 Mat-
lock aye., or phone 3860. 5402-- 1 w.

New bungalow on Kewalo St.; $45.00
per month. For further "particulars
call Tel. 3.S3. cr'see Oliver G. Lan-
sing, SO Merchant St. r418-l- m.

Store, 1211 JSTuuanii St. Apply at
1209 Nuuanu "for -- particulars.

f - . 'k5418-lw- . ' - .v '

CANDIES.

Calendars, Christmas" Cards, Candies,
Toys: and Perfumes, at the Fern,
Emma and Vineyard.

C O N FE CT I O N S.1

Gibara, 1128 Fort - Syrian Candy per-fume- d

111 rose, with Pistacho nuts.
k5302-6m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert' Clothes ; Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. ' New sanitary equipment.

V Tel. 43S0. Abralmm Kaleikau, Mgr.
.;. J;; O ;

Try the --Star"; TeL 1182. We .press.
clean, mend and deliver . within 2 1

hours ' ! .
" ; ' i53756ni.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-an- u.

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-6m- :. '

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1345 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. - . v ; - 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor.iKukuL TeL
:,. 2H7. i Cleaning, 4yeing and stamp-

ing. We send for and deliver. -

.Me..r;.,.v-,- r;.
;.:1:!;"k-5327m- 'r .

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and - Beretania;
TeL 3028.." We call .tot and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions. ? i ;

' U ,

S. ; Harada, UPauahl;, and?; Fort; TeL
--3029. Expert, clothes cleaner.

w : r.-- : , ,

;'C;-fCA-
FE. -

,
,

Thej McCahdressJ; ''Alakea, nr.' Mer--

chant. Regular meals or a la carte.
' : . 'k53S2-6n- T . r

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. ; Every--;
.tMng new. Prices just" Caters espe-ciall- y

to theater' parties. Private
: rooms, ; c I .. .,, A

The Eagle,"; BetheUbet Hotel and
King. -- A "nice place to eat; fine
home cooking" .Open" night and day.

: y ..

"The . Hoffman," Hotel St. - next the
Encore.-- - Best meals for price In

. town. Open day and night x , : J

.; h : ',.. .' ... -
;

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, If lller, nr5 PunchbowL
JStrlziged instruments repaired.

r-

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania ;
TeL 3200.- - Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

'

: ,'i.;.,k-6360-ly:.- w V- -
. .

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1711 Liliha, above School; TeL
2384. , In stock or made to order.

D
DOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supply of Glover's celebrated
Dog Medicines. ' Call up 3481 and

' ask for Sporting Goods Dcyt.
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. .

DRAYING

City" Transfer Co. ;' JasV H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.'

-

Island Transfer Co., 22d Merchant St
Day phone . 3869, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring.lS74.

k:411-3- m

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 8869, night 389L

inn --,N.

(lll((ltli!l:
" vlj.Vii u )'

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 516 S. King.

; - i.. v ' 5 407--1 m. ',

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Large.
airy ooms, $ IS up. Baths.

'. I .

The Villa, 1265 Fort; Phone :50 L J All
lanal rooms, 112 month. 4

; M344-6- m .. ''
E

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith SLs.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draylng. Charges just

k5385-6- m
" ,.y.:- ,.,

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt' and efficients!

" k3o4-l- y . ..:'.; : ; .;.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

' . - - . '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Ndkanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
. cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res
idence Phone 3S99: v: Jt6246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen
eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere
tania.,: OC Hlroaka. . . i 4

Japanese Employment OfSceIto. Ber
etanla '' Bt, nr. PuncnbowL ' Phono
tm. : fy-:i k :V fut-- u

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy, Mot--
sumoto, 1124 Union, j TeL 1756. :

6070-t- f ::: r-
-..

iftiWlX FREE. j,

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
: elevator to our Household Dept.;

wnere you ; find many suggestions
: for useful iXmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
v &' Son, Ltd." ."- -:- k54ll-3m-.

FURNITURE,- - MOVING.?

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875.' lloving household goods
a specialty.' . 5411-3-

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 &;JCIngT TeL
3093, P. O. Box 840, Manufacturers

' of koa, monkeypoid, oak and white
" pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering In all Its branches.
', :' ' : :'k-5351-l- 'y .

FiREvyoop.

Yokomizo. Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Mauhakea. Contractors, i Tel.
3986 H6me,3167 Vi k5382-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Panahl and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GEN.TS , FURNISHIN GS.

Kam Chong Co., ' Fort " & Beretania,
- Xmas goods , at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags.. , 5417-t- f.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

.' i ' '
.. 1 .

1ACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone. 4352;
Office 32 Pauahl Si.' Careful atten-
tion given calls. Citizens onl' era-ploy- ed

as drivers. ' k53U2-ly- .

-- HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano, moving. Storage Ifacili-;ties,-,- "

r
. "V. ; 'k5354-ly- .

HORSE 8H0ER.

J. A. Nunes, Kins and AlapaL 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as borseshoer.

,

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K-- Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
36S7, teaches vocal and Instrum'tl.

JEWELER.

Geo. Ilaffner, Masonic Temple. Jew (

elry. curios, engraving, watch re-
pairing. k5394-lm- .

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co.v 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM. MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows'. Block Fort SL

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Can zc I Place. Fort and .Vineyard. Tel.
1541. CentraL Every convenience

k54l7-lm- . :s v.
. Cressaty "s Furnished cottages, Wal--

klkl Beach. 2011 Kalla Rd.
k3385-l-m

LOST

On Tuesday,: between town and Pa- -

Iolo. Valley, gold chain bracelet
wlth letter "E"Con padlock. Will

jfinder plcaso communicate " with
i Mrs. Moore,, phone 3936. 54l7-2t- .

An account book, red iaper cover. Re--?

turn to Ifj C. Anderson. Y, M. C A.,
; L. D. Blackman or to .this office and

receive $5 reward. 5412-tf- .

Account and Receipt books belonging
; to J. II. Hakuole. . Finder please

return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- h of
fice. 5417-tf- i

LIVERY; STABLE.

First --class livery turnouts at reaaoh-- j
able rates. ; Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

y

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamnra, 1218 Nuuanu; TeL 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-- r

eL Lots cleaned. Work guaran-- ;
teed, :

1
MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
i 3687," guitar, ukulele,-mandolin-

, ban-J- o,

zither, violin, cello and vocal.
H

Bergstrom Music Co-- Music and rnu--'

sical Instruments. 1
1020-102- 1 Fort

i St f.277

4 ' MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
: put : right by an expert ; We do en--'

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
: cleaned $3 per ma Hon. Motor Sup
ply, Ltd.i Phone 3538, Nouann nr.

f Beretania. - 4

MADEIRA' EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. - Carolina :Fernande2, Union St
- Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby' caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

; rUx '
. n ? m A r '

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens Just in. Sang Loy,
, 964 Mauna Kea, below King. '

MISSION FURNITURE

An Ideal Xmas gift a piece of M Is-jsl-

furniture. Ueda, 544 S. King.
- .

'
' '.; k5322-6m- .

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Special Bargains in Oriental Rugs at
rGibara's,' 1128 Fort St. Nice Xmas
, gift k5392-6m- .

PRINTING

Vo do not boast of low prices which
; usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" 1 to put' life,
hustle and go, into printed! matter,
and that is what Ualks loudest and
'longest Honolulu., Star-Bulleti- n

Job - Printing Department, Alakea
St, Branch Office' Merchant St

5399-t- f.

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper"s Express Phone 1916. Piano .

and furniture moving. k5367-6- m

J
. lll.UM

Y: 1

6

mr rvr t r rr r i 1

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwood. USl.Krama
157L Bungalows, suites an I

rooms.. Beautiful grounds.

The GrcnviMe NeumaA Homes
1034 S.. King St ; Evcrylt!. :

. and up-to-da- te k

"The Melva.- - 1703 Nuuanu
. Beautiful grounds; eterythic '

'; .. . .

The Argonaut. Room with or
-b- oartf.'-..-Terms reacnsile.

ISCSr 627 Beretania Ave.

The Haa Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd..
kikL Flrtt-claj- ss private 1 -

tel. . . k- -

The Nuuanu. 1S34 Nuuanu;
1423. Cottages, rooms, ixlU

The Roselawn. 1355 King. r
frounds, running .water every

.
- .v

Tbo Alcoves, 1315 Emma. Tt 1

Centrally located, cool, f
.

' k340J-tf- .

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidy, only home h"--,ki-

Beach, consists of i:.
cottages and sir.'.j Toorr,,
excellent, 1.000 ft prorr

: at the end of which 1? :

'bathing pool and .bcav.t:!.
r 2005 Kalla Road. Tel.

reasonable. k .' z

TADLE COAHD.

VIda Villa, 1030 S. Kln ; 7
Table beard, weekly cr :
single" meals. Then? crJ-- r

' - h -tier, parties. ;

PLu,",:!:ia.
K. Okl, 275 N, L'crct-nl- a; 7.
' Phone me before lotting c
7' myUgurca may suit j: j -

,''''1 ... . k53S5-C- m .

Won Lou! Co., 73 N. Hotel
. .1033. Estimates submitted.

H. Yanamcto, 652 S., K!r
3308. Can furnish Lest r:

': ; c:;: iy ,

- PAINTS
S.fShiraki. 1203 Nuuanu; '

'; Painting and papcrhan-'.-- T.

gnarantced.' Llis rzlziiv.z 1

l J J' i

PENriAfiT.

College, -- school and ifratcrr.ity.
Ley, 964 Maunakea, below I

' --i . ; . .
k.'CDl-tf- .

RESTAURANT.

The rac!Hc, KLng anJ I

'sell ?S meal ticket3 f
" k 5337 Cm

B
SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Lovr?. (

packade and shipped any wl' r

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlhara, Kukul lane. ChL-i-i.

Jamas, neckties made to crJ:r.
,

; V YAMATOYA.
12S0 Fort. Bhlrts, pajamzj, kir;

; r
- - -
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STORAGE.

:ty Transfer Co.;" Jas IL Lore. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper BldrJ In.
urance lowest raTe.

SECOND-HAN-D FURNITURE. .

-- riilture bouzht and sold. We buv J

n;aiMtle houKehotd goods. Fu
cuca, m&f and South; Phone ifzs

'

SODA WATER.

sa. soda Worka, S4A N. Beretanla
TeL 3022. Chav B. Prasher. mgr.

" '

8IGN PAINTINQ.

org Tait 174 8: King Bt; Tele--

rnone 1874. V : - k333-6- m

SEWING MACHINES.

. TANAKA. 1141 FORT STREET
n leg machines hourM or eacbanaed
lllag S20 and we will send man to

at old machine. '4 .

TRANSFER.

:y Transfer Co. (.Jas. H. Love).rBag
cage, furniture and piano .motors.

TAILOnO,

3 Pioneer, Beretanla . and Emma
Lis.; Phone 3125. - Clothes cleaned.
rrcssed and dyed, work called for
zzi delivered ,.-627-

7

Z Chong, 25 B. Kins, cor. BctheL
est quality material and workman-3- .

Fit guaranteed. - .
: . .' ;

z Chan, McCandlesa.Bldg. High-:.-s

worlcv WUte duck, and flan-cl- s

a tpeclalty. r

7. Sang, 22 6. Hotel; -U-
p-to-date

r ail or, Imported, woolen suitings,
.t guaranteed. k5301-6n- u

i Chong,, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tenor. Satisfaction guaranteed. ;

, . -

TINSMITH

tsuIsM, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
ttfcet lroa worker. Water p)pe
gutter work In ill Its tranches.

stes fuml. Sed.4 TeL" till. '

ring Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2330,
jralth, plumber, , hardware, etc.

siancto, CS2 S Kihg; Phone
. Can furnish best references.

Lul So 75 N. Hotel St-- Tel
: 3. Estimates submitted. ,.

- 5

- - k!i331-em- . -- :

TyPLVHITCRS.

--llfUnfierwoods, Visible Renins--s- ,

Lv C. Emlths, Oil rera, Yosts,
exarchs, Cnlth Premiers,' Fox,

:.2. Erery . cachlae guana. teed.
:3 8. tilzz Bt; TeL S3C5.'

j Street, 100x200, fine
commodious house. .'...16000.

'ivitlmukl, Fifth Avenue, "

two houses, make a bid....."
. .

Klnr Street 100x133, new v

. cottage .:......,.. -- ...4300
Ilanoa, fine lot,OTer 2ji,-- ! --

000 square feet, .corner ?
1 lc . ir square foot . . . . . .'. . ;

Wilder ' Avenue, V corner, - -
t

fine house- - In ' splendid
. condition . . , . . ... . ; . 7500

New' cottage, Kewalo St. R000.

Same furnished 6300

Dh!idp Trust
Co.yLtd.

; "

824 Bethel Street."

BANK

:H0N0wm
LIMITED

": V r v
.

--
. .

.

Issue K. N. A K. Letters of
Credit and t Travclera,. Crocka
available throughout tha- - world.

Cable Trcmsferi'at
h Lowest Rates :

ISP

jild:::gliaterial x
- . ; Cf ill En . l

r

UKULELES.

Factory. 1711 Liliha, above School; TeL
2211 la stock or made to order.

., UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlxuta, 12S4 Fort; TeL 3745. Re
pairing done. .

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Pa lama Carriage Works, 570 N.
King,' Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to' order. Repairing
done. j k5395-6ra- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-pe- rt

repairers. ' Bring your old
. wagons to us and we will make as

' good a new for rery little cost- - k5385-6r-a V

EsUbtlshed In 1 RSI

BISH0P&C0:
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on tht
Sank of California; and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd

'
London. .' '

-- 1
--

. 1

Correspondents for the Amer
lean y Express , Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

'

:

The Yoliohama
Specie Danlu ;

xv- - -
' Limited

Mead ; Offlca . Yokohama .

'.,
.

' ., : . ' v .v. !' .Ten.':. :
Cap! tal dubscrlbed . . . 4 8,000,000
Capital Paid Dp. :V. .30,000,000
Reserve Fund I . . . .17,850,000

Oeneral banking business
transacted. : Savings accounts ;

for Jl and upward. r t
lire and burglar-proo-f vaulta,

with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 peryear " and up-
wards.- "' '

" --

;
r;

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at r moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

.YU'AKAI, Mnfr. :

Honolulu Of flea, riethel and
Merchant Sta. Telephones 2421
and 1694. ; P. O. Box 168.

EIRE!
If Henelsla were again swept
by a conflagration, conU yea
collect yoar lasnraueel;

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

i (ESTABLISHED 1826)
'

represent f tke tho largest a ai
strongest fire Insurance eompa
ties la the world. .

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

:' For Sale By '
;. v

J. A. GILMA M
.. Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and 8HEET METAL
WORKERS

V TOVE8 and RANGES '

Corner; King end Bishop Streets,
:

Phone No. 8087 ' " '

Ai

.

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THE

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Building

Tourist

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN;-MONDA- DEC. 10 1912.

LIFE

R1ARINE;

AUTOMOBILE

age
.VI

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin

v Sugar Factors ,
Commission Merchants

; i and Insurance Agents

- Agenta for :

Hawaiian Commercial ft Bugax
Co. .v.;.

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation h '.'Z'
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahttiut Railroad Conipaay :.
Kauai Railway Company

.; Hoablua Rancn' :'.v.

Haiku Fruit, and, Packing Ca
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.- -

Limited

y i v Established 1iat

SUGAR FACTORS.
SHIPPING and COMMISSION
V r MERCHANTS,
FIRE MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Ca
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu tSugar Company
Wailuku Bugar Company
Oloikalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Ca
Hilo Sugar Company
Paau hau Sugar' Plantation Ca
Hakal&u Plantation Company. :
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Ca
Walmanalo Sugar Company ';

Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
".V:;V;' Limited ',.- ".'''' .'

HONOLULU, T. H.

! SUGAR FACTORS, 8HIPPINQ
; AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
j. :.,v Agents tor

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR- -'
I STS BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa. Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Konaia sugar co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Ca
Toyo Kisen .Kalsha

BEST COAL AND WOOD

& Draying Co , Ltd.
Queen Street. A

'.". Ia

- READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY. fF

- . - .

'

'

.

,

,

, ;

.

. -
.

.

.

..
-- :

,

f

"'

'

-

, :

'

.

--

.

snti fnntioiseo
Geary Street above Union Square

Europear ilan $1-5- 0 a day up.
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Ifew rteel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A lugb class hotel ct very moderate
rates. In the centerof theatre and
retail district ' On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city Electric
omnibus tne-t- s all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trtwets-AB- C code.
JJbLXove.Honctalu representative.

HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent : Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

" ) ' Beautiful Scenery ; '
Via the ; Pali 32 miles; rates reason--

i able. Phone 872. ;
A. C AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
moderate' rates'

Army and , Navy .Headquarters :

Special. Rates i for Long Stay .

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

'Cor. Wilder : and Punahou
::Sy. Phone S427

MRS. L. Mr GRAY Manager, j

Santa Barbara

hotel mm
; WAJMEA,6; KAUAI

"' " Wr" ' -,';"::':t"yr''"' rs

Newly f Renovated -- BeViotei
' '

on' Kavial- - -- -

TouVlst Trado. SoUoltU; -

;: 1 : good meXls V :

XmX--m-
Ratea RoasonsMa;

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor..

WILL' BE .AN ATTRACTIVE
; PLACE FOR CHRISTMAS

Trains Go to tne Door.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Wiiilriki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

'

Says the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-mad-e Bread
German : Pretzels ;L and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

'ASTON STANCE Jfe BROTHER
'

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
; FANCY . BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German 'half-fin- e rye bread. 1133
AIake St, near Beretanla. Phone
3733. -

Tha

PALlSl CAFE
Is now located In' Us new build-
ing, U6-11- 8 HOT-5- L STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

. Clasi

DRINlt

May's Old Kona Coffee
EST IN THE MARKET

H EN R Y M A Y a CO.
Phone 1271

pinecvtar
WAS AWARDED : HIGHEST HONORS

At the recent California
'

8tata
Fair held at Sacramento: .

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD aai- : : ; A CASH PBIZX

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r VESSELS TO ARBITE

Monday, December 16.
San Francisco - via Puget Sound

ports Hyades, M. N. S.;S.
' Tuesday, December 17 '

Hilo via Lahalna Mauna Kea, str.
4 Wednesday, December 18.

San Francisco Lurline, M. J. S. S.
.' Kauai pons W. G. HaU, stmr:
'

Thursday, December 19. y
San Francisco Tenyo Mara, . Jap

stmr. .
;". - -

Maui ports Ciaudine, stmr.
Saturday, December' 21.

Hilo, via Way porta Mauna Kea,
stmr. -" .1

Sunday, December 22. .. 4"

Hongkong via Japan porta Shlnyo
Meru, Jap., stmr.; - .:

Kahului and Labaina ports Ciaud
ine, stmr. ;

Maui, Moiokai and Lanai ports
Mlkahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Tuesday, December 24. .

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kca, str.
.Thursday, December 28.

Maui ports Ciaudine. stmr.
Saturday, December 28.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr. '.;vv .;.v

. Sunday, December 29.
Kahului and Lahaina ports Claud

ine, simr. v
Maui, Moiokai and Lanai - ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. ;

Tuesday, December 31.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kca, str.

f TASSELS TO DEPART

M onoay, December 16
. Lahaina, Kahului and Maul ports

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., B p. m.
Hawaii ports Wailele, stmr.

" .Tuesday, December 17. .

Kona and Kau ports Mauna. Loa,
stmr., noon.

Maul, ' Moiokai and Lanai ports
Likelike, stmr., 5 p. m. '

, ";
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, December 18.
Hilo, via way ports-Ma- una v Kea,

stmr 10 a. m. . . ' ' ;,v.
Makatea Tokai Maru, Jap. stmr.
Eureka Saint. Kllda, Br. stmr.

: .Thursday, December 19. . :

Hongkong . via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Kauai ports W. ' G. Hall, stmr., 5"

p. m. m..-- .', - , , . ..'
: ' Friday, December 20.

:
. Lahaina and' Kahului . ports Claud'

Ine, 6tmr., 5 p. m. ,

" Saturday. December 21.
Hilo, "via ' Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr-- , 4 p. m.;- - : v i .

Sunday, December 22
'.' San Francisco Shinyol Maru," Jap,
tmr. ; -. . Vr;v.r.--

'

' M bnday, December 23;.''".
Sydney, via Pago Pago Soaoma, O.

O. S.- - ;; )'' '. .' v'v,..:- " - .. 1 ' ' -' :

Lahaina.1 Kahului. and. Jt&aul ports
ClaudlnevstraiV' p.r m-- j
i tauai ports Noeau, stmr., & p, m.

.j
; .:" Tuesday, December 24. '; I.
Maui, . Moiokai "and; Lanai 7 ports

Mlkahala, stmr.r 5 p." m. .' ':iz.m.
J San Francisco Siberia. P. M. 8. S.

San Francisco-Lurlin- e,. M. N. 8. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr-- , 5 p. m. ;

'
:" . Wednesday, December 25. "'"'

; Hilo," via ; way ports-Mau- na Kea,
'stmr., 10 a. m. ; ,

Friday December 27..v'
Lahaina' and Kahului porta Claud- -

Jnc, stmr., 5 p. m. - - ;
' - .'.

San Francisco Ventura, O. K. S. 1

Saturday, DecemJer 23. ,

Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,
P. M. s: s. y ' ' rmmm ..

, ; Monday, December 30s. .r
Labaina, Kahului, and Maui pdrts--

Ciaudine, etmr., S p. m. . ; v
4

VAILS

Malls are due from the; following
points as .Xollows: ? f
San. Francisco--Lurlin- e, Dec. 18.
Victoria Zeaiandia, Jan. -- 1, -'

Colonies Ventura, Dec. 27. . .. ,
Yokohama Shlnyo, Maru, Dec, .22. 5

; Mails! will depart for the following
points as follows:, ' . r. :

Yokohama Tehyo Maru, Dec, 19.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31. - -
Colonies Sonoma. Dec. 23. . .

Saa Francisco Shinyo Mafu, Dec. 22.
--4-

TRANSPORT SERYICE

siile.Logan from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Deer 5. 7 ' S

Sherman, from Honolulu - for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14. . . .

Warren, stationed at the Philippfnea.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Ouam and

Manila, Dec. 14. - ;
.

Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,
sailed Dec. 8. - ' '

4 ;

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, "Deri" 14. Mr." and Mrs.: E.
E. Conant, Francis Lyman, Mrs. F. A.
Lyman, Matter H. Lyman, Miss Ar-
nold, Dr. and Mrs. Goodhue, George
Lindley, Stanley .Mott-Smit- h, Ernest
Mott-Smit- h, ..liss P. Legate, Miss M.
Lennox, Miss A. Meyers, Miss M.
Meyers, Miss L. Mutch, Miss
Andrew Guild. Thos. Guild, Mis. a M.
Tator, Miss Myrtle Taylor, Miss E.
U.dfjate, A. Akina, Carl Tuch,
Chas. Akana, Mrs. D. D. Walace, J.
Maguire, R. hmd, L M. Amiel. C.
Weissman, Mr. and Mrs. G. Claw son.
E. Hutchison, .'Mrs. G. W.A.' Hapai,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Chapman, A. Male,
Dr. and Mrs. V. T. Wilcox, Dr. Dun-wood- y,

Mr. Liste, A. T. Langley, F. B.
Temple.

Plans are now under way for the
erection, at El Paso, Texas, of a $10
000,000 steel plant ?

the .standard remedyBrown's for, couf Ns, hoarse-ne- w

.and throat af-

fections,Bronchial flvtaf much
relief la the diaeaae

Troches, of the tools, bronchi.
IU and asthma. -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP GO;
"SYDN EY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO ; y
8 S. Sonoma". ...i.'....Dec 27
8, S. Sierra . . . ... .....Jan. "11
S, S. Sonoma ....Jan.' 24

TO SAN FRANCISCO, tSSXO; ROUND TRIP, 1110X3.

v TO SYDNEY, $15a00; ROUND TRIP, $223.00 ;
8ailing Usts and" Folderaon . Application to C BREWER A CO

LTD' Generah Agents. - - ' ' " "
: r: " ;T

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of the above- - company will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates mentioned below: .

FOR THE ORIENT
8. S. Persia ..Dec 28
8. 8. Korea . ...Jan. 2

For' general information apply

Ho Haclrfold Cs Co., Ltd. - Amenta

Bteamers of the Company at leave
about the dates mentioned ' : ." , C

FOR THE ORICfrr :

- ' - . M-

S. 8. Tenyo Maru ......Dec 19 ;

S. S. Shinyo Maru .....Jan.-1- 0 .

8. 8. Chiyo Maru V. . .". . Feb. 7
8. 8.,Nippon Maru . . . ;Feb. 27,

Calls ManluL, 'omlttLng

CASTLE COOKE,

Olatsoh

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. LuHlne Dec 18 :

.8.-S- . Wilhelmlna ...... Dec 24..
S S. Honolulan .......Dec 3f "

from Honolulu DSCIUf.

i particulars, apply

: CASTLE COOKE, LTD.,

;

.

W.
Sonoma

''

Siberia

t .
... . .

4 '
Tenyo

: .

LuHlne
..Jsn...

7

' '
,

will call and
below; '

"

al call

fi

;'

Seattla for oh V

v : 23.- - J-'- . ';.".- :- .',""- - . .
-

:

For further to

&

S. ;

FIJI '

Zeaiandia t
;29;. Makura .;.Jan.

,8. Makura 28. 8 Zeaiandia 23

:

'-

, ; fJEW TO
Vfa received all the

wharf, 41st Street South -
. .

OR
: to: sail about .... ... . . . t .Dec 23th

MEXICAN to sail about. ...Jan 5th
to sail about. Jan 18th

For further Information apply A
ag.nts, , : MORSE. Gen.ral Actnt.

Oatwarc

for Walanae, Waialua. Kahuku and
Way Stations 5: 15 a. ro., 3:20 p. in.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mil! and Way
Stations T7;30 jxl, 8:J5 a. el,
11:20 a. m4 3:l m., m

p. m4 19:30. nu, til: 15 p. m
For Wahlawa and.Leilehua 10:20

a. 5:15 p. ta-- X:30 to--. Til: 15

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from JCahuku, Wai-
alua and Walanae 8:31 a. m 5:31

y-- : - '.

v
' Arrive Honolulu Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17 : 45 m., 8 : 88 a. m,
11:02 a. mu, m--,' 4:28 9. m.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 nu p.- - m.,
5:31 p. m., 10:i0 p.

-- Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only 'first . class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu, every 'Sunday
at 8:38 a. m.; returning; arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. , The limited
stops only Pearl City, and .Walanae
outward, and Walpaba and
Pearl City inward. . j ;;

Daily. : Sun-
day only, f.', " :

,
G. P. : r. C. SMITH,

v O. P. A.

r of hlzlest frade
.can be secured lroa tbe Star-BaJJetl- n

I:-

SHORT, LlN E mi
FOR SYDNEY. N. 8.

8. 8. Dec 23.
8. Ventura ........Jan.

S: 8." "Sonoma ..:.....Feb,"17

SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. ..........Dtc-- 24
8. S. China Dec 31

to

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. 8hlnya Maru V ,Co -- 17
8. 8. Chlyo Mara .Jan. 19

S. Nippon Maru .....Feb.
.S. S. Maru .....Feb. 11

Bhanghat

LIMITED, Accnts, Her.::-.?- .

CoYir:n.7

FOR CAN FRANCISCO

8.8. ........ ,,C:,' 21 T

8. 8. VlIhelmina ... 1
-- 8. 8. Honolulan ........Jan. V

Gcncrd Kcr.!i::u.

above Ronelsla C3
or .'

Navigation
Oireet 'SeriDebwSan, Francisco laid llcn:;!'j.

8. S. HILONIAN sails or about
BER v;

:CAHADlAfi-A CO."

FOR AND AUSTRALIA FOR VAMCOUVCH

S. S. .........Jan. 8. 8. Marama:.."..;;..D:c 31
8. 8.'. Marama ...........Jan. 8. S. 23

S. ..........Feb. 8. Feb.

iTHEO. H,;0AVIE GEHEnAL AGZ;;T3.

ALlERlCArj-KAVAIIA- fJ STEAMSHIP C0:.:?A:JY.
FROM YORK HONOLULU -

TohMant.p.c every sixth day. Freight at times at
Company's Brooklyn- .-

iFROM SEAHLE TAC0MAT0 HONOLULU DIHECT
S. S. COLUMBIAN
8. S.
S.:S.;ARIZONAN

to H. HACKFELD CO, LTO
Honolulu. C. P. Freight

Oahu Railivay Time Table

a.:
p. 3:20 p.

5:15 p,

in--

p. m.
from

1:40 p.
m- -i 7:30,p.

a.' tl:40
m.

Tbe

at
Walanae,

tSunday ExcaptedL'

DENISON,
SuperintandenL

Photo-Engravl- cf

8.

FOR

8.

at

Acinic,

Twenty-si- x tlays (torn Kew
York to Honolalu is tlis.rword
of freigh t ' sliipinVnt to . Henry
Slay & Co. via tbe Feather Kiv- -

er roulte. v'c ",; - '. ' ;; 7 v' -

It ; means promptness and ;
tinieness. 6ier 'j yours uliipiiied ,

that way. : - "--
: .

WESTEKX PACIFia IUIL--
- WAY COMPANY, '. ,

FKED. I.. WALDIION, LTD.
: ; " '

v AGENTS" v

nOVEt THE EARTH

pap:
"

All kinds i Wrapping Papers . and
Twines, Printing and . Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER 4

8UPPLY CO, LTD. lm-
Fort and tuoen Streets ' ". Honolulu
Phone 1411 Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Ugr;'

Dr. T, niTAIIUDA
OfHoei 1412 Nuuanu St, eon:Vineyard

Telephone 1S43 r , . .

Office Hours r. to . IX wL bw T to 8
9.1m. Sundays by appointment
' Residence: . SO N. ."Vineyard Street,

aear oxaca. Telephona 2413; P. O. Sox
(

Iv


